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SUMMARY

A procedure was developed to purify ovine placental lactogen (opr')

from feta!. cotyledonary tissue of late gestation. A prolactin radio-

receptor assay using marrnary tissue membranes from the late pregnant

rabbit was established and used to monitor lactogenic activl-ty throughout

the purification.

The cotyledonary tissue was extracted with 0.1 M NH4HCO3 at pH

8.5. The pH of the solubLe fraction was reduced to 5.2 anct the resulting

precipitate discarded. The supernatant was adjusted to pH 7 and armonium

sulphate added to 5Ot saturatiotr. The lactogenic a.ctivity in the anmonirn

sulphaEe precipitate was purified further by different column chromato-

graphic procedures to determine t[e most convenient method for the purifi-

cation of opL. rn the final method adopted, the ammonium surphate precipitate

was purified by successive chromatography on Sephadex G-IOo, carboxynethyl

(Ct"l) cellulose ion exchange and Sephadex G-IOO columns. With this

procedure 8 mg of oPL was obtained per kg wet weight of fetal placentaL

tissue. The oPL possessed lactogenic activity equivalent to I mg ovine

prolactin,/mg protein and growth hormone-Iike activity equivalent to 0.8 utg

hurnan growth hormoner/mg protein as

Tlre biological activity of oPL was

nranrnary gland assay in vivo -

determined by raclioreceptor assays.

confirmed using a rabbit intraductal

Polyacrylanide gel electrophoresis at pH 8.9 resolved oPL into one

majr>x and four minor components. AlI components appeared active in the

pr,.olactin radioreceptor assay. On analytical isoelectric focusLng oPL

lracl an isoelectric point of 8.2-A-4. Microimmunoelectrophoretic and

immunocliffusion studies suggested that the oPL preparation was not

conLaminated by serum Proteins.
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Antibodies to oPL were raised in rabbits and innrunocytochemlcal

technigues (inmunofluorescence and immunoperoxidase) were used to

Localize the hormone in sheep placental tissue at different stages of

pregnancy. In both the cotyledonary and intercotyledonary tissue, the

hormone was localized in the binucleate celLs. These cells stained

positively with the periodic acid Schiff (PAS) stain. In the placentore,

the maternal- syncytiun also showed positive staining for oPL after day 8O

of pregrnancy. the proportion of binucleate cells showing trrcsitJ.ve

staining for oPL and ttreir distribution in tJ:e placentome were studied at

d.ifferent stages of gestation. Although ttre nr:siber of binucleate cells

per cotyledon remained fairly constant from day 40 onwards, ttre nunlcer of

hormone'containing cells increased between days 8O - 100. Before day 8O

few binucleate cells showed positive staining for oPL. Itre distri-bution

of binucleate cells wittrin the cotyledon showed changes.during pregnancy.

Ovine placental lactogen was labelled with radioactive iodine.

iodinated hormone bor:nd to mernlcranes prepared from nanmary tissue and

liver of ttre pregnant rabbit and could be displaced by oPL, ovi.ne

prolactin (oPRt) and hrmran growth hormone (hCtt) . Ttre plasma half-life of

oPL was studied in pregnant, non-pregrnant and fetal sheep after intravenous

adninistration of 125t-opl,. 
Ttre disappearance of radioactivity in plasna

and in trichloroacetic acid precipitates of plasma followed a biphasic e:ipr

nential pattern with an initial half-life of 6 - 13 nrin and a second half-

life of 44 - 196 min. wh.r, 125t-oPL was aclnrinistered into ttre fetal

circulation, there was minimal transplacental passage of protein-associated

radioactivity.

ovine placental lactogen competed ritt 125r-hGH for binding to

uembranes prepared from liver, manmary tissue, ovaries and uterus of ttre

pregnant sheep.

tlie
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It'be futn'unec=heuiical relatlonstrip of oPIe was iirllegtigated by ,rea€ting

atntL-oPl serw, with tisslF sections of tlre pituitarf' glaqdls and trrlacantae

from a large nr:nbe* of phylogenetisally dlverser narura.l.s by the L@uno-

fluorescsnae pnoceduro. Placental egtracts f,,ron rm,rious speciee rere

also reaeted w'ltb anti-oPl, Ferus, by lmrmOdiff,tlsion, positive r'eaetioD

wgs oltaj.ned,trit$ plaeenta: s€c,tione fson tlre sheep aad csw. In aidtdltjon

sonre staining was observed. Ln the ;ilacentae of the hanuman l,an$E and

nhite rhl,rrosenos. Thene tlag no qross-reacticm against ssLiotre frq tha

pttuiterlf glands. By i-munodiffu.eton a etronE preej.pltin liae'ruae onl.y

trbaEr.ved brtffee$ antt-oP,ri seiflm aud streep placental extracts,. llhepe

regrrlts sugrgreeted hlgh sBecifieity of, the auti-oFl sefim,

Rarll.oreoeptcrtr assayB for pru alid cE dlesonGerated the Bnosence of

lactoge'nic and growth hrrusrone-lilke activities, i.n placeatal extrac.Ae f,r.€!!

several speeiea.
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

(A) GENERAL

That the placenta is an important endocrine organ has been known

for some time but our knowredge of the bioslmthetic and secretory

activities of this organ is more recent. rt is be.ing realized that

secretions from the placenta are of fundamental importanee to the

physiology of pregnancy, parturition and to fetar deveropment. iunong

the species the placenta from the human has been the principal sr:bject

of structure and function studies and it is now knovnthat it not only

eraborates steroid hormones but also a nurnber of peptide hormones,

such as placental lactogen, chorionic gonadotrophin, chorionic tJryro-

trophin and adrenocorticotrophic-like hormone. These placental protein

hormones possess some structural, biorogicar and immunochemical

homoJ-ogies to certain hormones from the anterior pituitary gland.

lrhe presence of a pracental ractogen in the human was firmly

demonstrated in the early l960rs. However the existence of a similar

substance in tlre placenta of some non-primate species was known many

years before this period. Studies in the earl-y 1930's indicated that

the placentae of rats, mice and guinea pigs elaborated substances capable

of corpus luteum stimulation and maruurry gland deveLopment during pregnancy.

During the last 15 years many studies have focused on the purification" and

characterization of hr:man placental lactogen (hpl,) but no clear understanding

of its physiological rore in human pregnancy has yet emerged. Hunan

pracentar lactogen shares several important properties with human

prolactin (hPRL) and human grolvth hormone (hcn) and it is therefore

difficult to evaluate the roles played by these individual hormones in

Pregnancy.



frproved bioassay nethods and the newly developed radioreceptor

assay for reasuring prolactin-like activity have made it lnssibl-e to

derpnstrate the presence of lactogenic activity in ttre placentae of

rumrinant species such as tJ:e sheep, goat and cow. llhese assays have

also confirmed ttre presence of placental lactogens in tJle rat, rouse

and guinea pig but have failed to detect lactogenic activity in the

placentae of other species, such as tJle pig, dog and cat. It thus

appears that not all placental mamnals elaborate a placental lactogen,

aIt}tougfi it is Srossible that the present assay systems are inadequate

for detecting lactogenic activitlr in the placentae of aLL mamuralian

species.

![tre recent development of a sensitive radioreceptor assay for

nreasuring prolactin-Like activity has been a major factor in initiating

studies on ttre identificationr purification and physiological proSnrties

of a ntrsiber of non-primate placental lactogens. It is ttrought t*rat ttre

avaiLability of purified preparations of non-primate placental lactogens

would open the way for a variety of biological investigations, for

exanple, measurenent of their secretion into ttre blood during pregnanc4f,

study of their physiological role and ttre determination of the degr.ee of

their honology.

llhe pregnant sheep has proved to be a suitable erqrerimental a4imal

for the study of endocrine relationships and fetal-maternal interactions

in pregnancy. Data obtained after various surgical procedures suclr as

fetaL hypophysectomy, adrenalectomy and enrbryo renoval, and hormone anal.yses

of fetal and naternal blood have made a sigmificant contrjlcution to our

understandi.ng of the physiologry of reproduction. In particuLar ttre

sheep lpdel has provided convincing evidence for the crucial role played

by the conceptus in the maintenance of pregrxancy and in the initiation



of parturition. Investigations in the sheep have, therefore, helped to

formulate hlpotheses regarding the endocrine nechanisms which may

operate during pregmancy of other narnmalian species, including the

human, although it is realized that each species may Possess its own

unique inherent mechanism for controlling its pregnancy.

(B) ATM OF THE PRESENT STT'DY.

The demonstration of a placental lactogen in the sheep and the

development of a sensitive radioreceptor assay for measuring lacto-

genic activity prompted the present study on ovine placental lactogen

(oPt). The purpose of this study was to gain a better understanding of

the role played by pj-acental- lactogens in pregnancy.

The aims of the present investigation were:

L. To purify placental lactogen from the sheep with the use of a

prolactin (PRt) radioreceptor assay for monitoring the various stageg

of the purification.

2. To examine some of the physico-chenical, biological- and fumtuno-

Iogical properties of oPL.

3." To determine the cellular localization of the hormone in placental

tlssue at various stages of pregnancy.

4. To study the plasma clearance of oPL.

5. To identify placental lactogens in a number of rnaluralian species

with the use of the PRL radioreceptor assay.
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(c) FORMAT OF THE TI{ESIS

This chapter of the thesis has served as a general introduction

to the present study, and includes the aim of this investLgation.

lltre next chapter, after brief accounts of mamnalian placentation and

structure of the sheep placenta, will be largely devoted to an outline

of the development of knowledge on primate and non-primate placental

Iactogens

Ttre subsequent seven chapters will be devoted to e:rperimental

rnethods and results. Discussion of these results, conclusions and

suggestions for future investigations wilL be confined to the final

chapter.

Before the present studies began in January L975t a group of

workers from Duke University, Durham, North Carolina, USA, briefly

outlined the purification and sone properties of oPL in two abstracts

(Fel1ows et al. t !974t Handwerger et al. I L974b | . During the course

of this investigation a nr:mber of studies on oPL were reported by

these and other workers. These studies will be outlined in the next

chapter and their results will be examined, in the light of findings

from ttris work, in the DISCUSSION of this thesis



CHAPTER 11

(A)

l.

BACKGROUI\TD

UAMMALTAN PLACENTA.

Definitions and Nomenclature.

Mossman (1937) defined the normal manunalian placenta as "an

apposition, or fusion of the fetal menbranes to the uterine mucosa for

physiological exchange". This definition of the placenta was a general.

one and it is now known that there is great diversity in the structure

of the placentaeof various manmalian species.

There does not appear to be any association between placental

structure and phylogenetic relationship anong manunaLs. In the majority

of manrurnals, the placenta is of the chorio-aLlantoic type, in which

blood vessels of the mesodermal outer. covering of the allantois forrr

a vascuLar bridge between the ernbryo and the all enveroping chorion.

lrtre rfosser classification (Grosser, 1909, f927) of the chorio-

allantoic placenta is based on the number of membranes or cell layers

which intervene between the fetal and maternal circulations. The

maternal and fetar blood are separated by six different celr J.ayers:

maternal endothelium, maternar connective tissue, maternal uterine

epithelium, fetal (chorionic) epithelir.rn, fetal c6rurective tissue arrd

endotheliun (Fig. I ).

The Grosser classification is as follows:-

(a) $ritheliochorial: AIl six layers are preserved and there is

direct contact between the uterine epithelium and the fetal chorion e.g.

in the pig, horse and donkey.
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Adapted fron Stsven, D. (1975). trn : COnparatjve p}aceniation,
Essays in strnrgture and PrrnctLorupp.35. Ed. D.E. steven, acadenlc
Pre€s : [tondonr New York, gan Friincisco-.



(b) Syndesmochorial: The

external form of the placenta is

are found in the ruminants such

uterine epithelium disappears and the

cotyledonary. Placentae of this tlpe

as the sheep, goat, cow and deer.

(c)

tissue so

such as in

Endotheliochorial: Here

that the fetal chorion is

the cat and dog.

there is loss of uterine connectlve

in contact with maternal endotheliurn

(d) Haemochorial: The maternal endotheliun disappears resulting

in direct contact between maternal blood and chorionic epithelium.

This type of placentation is found in man and rhesus monkey.

An extension of Grosserrs classification was proposed by Mossman

(1926), who introduced the concept of the haemoendothelial placenta.

(e) Haemoendothelial: The maternal layers, fetal epithelir:m and

mesenchyme disappear leaving the fetal endothelium in contact with free

maternal blood such as in rabbit, guinea pig, rat and mouse.

2. Structure of the Ovine Placenta.

The mature sheep placenta consists of many structural- units called

cotyledons, which are studded on the inside of the uterine wall- Each

cotyledon or placertone has a fetil and naternal component. :Ihe fetal

component of the cotyledon develops in those parts of the chorion which

overlie specialized areas of the uterus knowri as caruncles. There are

about 100 cotyledons distributed between pregnant and non-Pregnant horns-

The maternal and fetal components of the cotyledon separate during

delivery of the lanb. Fig. 2 shows a photograph of a sheep uterus

containing the cotyledons and fetal lanb at approximateLy 120 days of
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Figure 2

Photograph of a sheep uterus showing the cotyledons and fetus.

Stage of gestation : approximately 120 days.



gestation (duration of gestation in sheepr I47-l5O days).

of a cotyledon is shown in Fig. 3.

A diagran

The fetal and maternal tissues of the mature cotyledon inter-

digitate and are separated. by septa. The fetal structures are called

villi, and are highly branched and undergo changes as pregnancy proceeds.

For example, the mesenchyme, which forms the connective tissue cores

of the fetar vilrus, shrinks considerably in volume. The maternal

regions also beeome progressively reduced in thickness.

The chorionic epitheliurn consists of a single layer of c.uboidal uni-

4ucleate cells and giant cells or binucleate cells. The former form

the principal cel1 population of this rayer. The maternal component

consists of endothelium, connective tissue and an outer syncytium which

stas once thought to be of fetal origin (Assheton, 1906; wimsatt, l95o;

Amoroso, 1952.1 . Ilowever, the fetal origin of the syncytiun has been

questioned and on the basis of enzyme histochemical and electron

microscopic studies, it has been suggested that the syncytiun is derived

from the maternar epitherium .(r,awn et al., L963; Boshier,

1969). The ovine placenta woulcl then be classified as epitheliochorial.

A sheep placental section stained by the periodic acid Schiff (pAS)

procedure is shor.m in Fig. 4 , the uninucleate cuboidal cells constitute

ttre majority of the cell population of the chorionic epithelium and are

PAS negative while the binucleate cells are usually pAS positive and

appear to have a single or double nuclei. A number of ultrastructural

studies of the sheep trophoblast have been carried out (ajorkman, L962,

1968; Davies and Wirnsatt, I966i Lawn et a1., L969; Steven,

1975;Boshier and Holloway 'L9771. Some of the .results from these studies



Figure 3

Dj.agrarlmatic representation of a shee"p cotyledon

Figu,re 4

* sect.ion from a sheep cotltledon sta-i.ned !V the FAS, 5rrocedure

x563

Gestational- aEe : approx'i,mate1y l.0O da11s

Double arrow r binucle4te cel].s

Slng1e arrohr : maternal syncytium

ue : uninucleate celJ-s- o'f fetal trophobX.ast
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A number of reviews on primate an-d non-priliate placental lactogens

have been published (Selenkow et al., ]1969; Hartog, L972i E'orsyth, Lg73'

I974i Friesen, 1973i Blank et aI. I L977; ,fosimovich, 1977) -

In aclclition, various aspects of lactogenic hormones are presented

in the following two books:

will be reviewed in the DISCUSSION, in

inununocytochemical localization of oPL

(B) PRTIVIATE PLACENTAL LACTOGENS.

hormone:

Hunan placental lactogen

Chorionic arowth hormone prolactin

Placental protein

Purified placental protein (ttuman)

Human chorionic somatomatrfliotropin

the light of the findings fron the

carried out in this investigation.

and J.

(Editors:

New York,

.hPL Josimovich and Maclaren,1962

CGP Kaplan and Grumbachi 1964

Friesen, L965 a

PPP Fiorini et a1., 1966

hCS Li et a1., 1968

(a) Lactogenic llqrme4eq. (Editors: G.E-W- Wolstenholme

Knight, Churchill Livingstone: Edinburgh and London; L9721 -

(b) Ldctogenic Hormones, Fetal Nutrition and Lactaticn.

.f.8. Josimovich, M. Reynolds bhd E Cobo. J. lfiley and Sons::

L974' .

1. Human PLacental Lactogen (hPL)

(a) Nornenclature. Several n€rmes have been proposed for this

(b) Identification. In 1936, Ehrhardt reported that the htman

placenta contained a PRL-like substance, principally at the early.

etages of pregnancy. However, Fujii (L93S) in his studies failed to
' University of l\ucktand Library

PHITSON L;i-RA Y
SCHJCL OF M D.I..tNE

PARK ROAD, AUCKLAND.



demonstrate the presence of such a substance. Itre definitive identifi-

cation of a PRL-like substance was nnade more than a decade later when

Ito and Higashi (f953) demonstrated that the human placenta contained

a material capable of stimulating ttre: pigeon crop gland (Lyons ' L9371.

Itris finding was confirmed in their later work (Ito and Higashi, 196I;

Higashi , L96L, L962). In 1961, Kurosaki also reSnrted the presence of

lactogenic activity in the human placenta.

About the sane time, Josinrovictr and Macl,aren (1962) derncnstrated

that tbe lactogenic activity was not only present in the 5l-acenta but

also in the retro-placental serum. Ttrey also made the irnportant discovery

that ttre lactogenic material showed inununological cross-reaction against

anti-hurnan growtlr hormone (anti-hG[I) serun. Kaplan and Grurnbactr (f964)

subsequently shored that the placental protein was also characterized

by a weak growth pronoting activity when tested in bioassays for G[Ir

such as the rat tibia assay (Greenspan et aI ., J:glg) or the radioactive

sulphate uptake test (Collins et aI., 1961) ,

(c) Purification. Almost all methods for the purification of hPL

have begun wittr alkaline extraction of fresh, term placentae. trle method

of rto and Higashi (1961) and Higashi (1961, L962) consisted of fractional

precipitation of placental extracts by arrrlonium sulphate and acetone.

After a final ultracentrifugation step they obtained ttro lactogenically

active corq)onents. I\:kushina (f961) isolated hPL showing gro*ttt hormone

(Cl) activity by precipitation of placental extracts wittr anuncniun

sulphate and sodium chl-oride.

ilosimovich and MacLaren (L962') reported a substantial purification

hPL using a rucdification of the nethoil of Li (1957) for t}re isolation

Glt. Placental extracts at an alkaline pH were purified by a nutrer

of

of
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of steps which included pH precipitation,

and the use of an Amberlite CG-50 colunn.

like bioactivity, shored cross-reaction to

diffusion but was devoid of GI activity at

ammonium sulphate precipitation

ther final product had pRL-

anti-hGll serum by irununo-

the levels tested.

Cohen et aI. (1964) using lyophilized Lissue, brought placentaL

extracts to 5Ot saturation with ammonium sulphate and ttre resulting

precipitate was purified by diethylaninoettryl (DEAE) cellulose and

sephadex G-75 corumn chromatography. rhe cohen preparation displayed

a high degree of homogeneity on starch ger electrophoresis, arttrough

snaLl amounts of senrm proteins were present. iltre biological activity
of the product was not reported.

Subsequent procedu::es for tlle purification of hpL have been based

on the methods of Josimovich and l"taclaren (1962) and Cohen et al. (f964).

itrre product purified by Friesen (1965 irrb) was for:nd to be active in the

pigeon-crop sac assay and in the rabbit mamnary gland intraductal assay

(Bradley and Clarke, 1956) for pRL but was onJ"y weakly active in the Gt

bioassays. A number of ottrer purification procedures have been reported

(Florini et al., 1966r Turtle et al., 1966; catt et al., L967; ltorikawa

et aI., l-97]-i Kasperska-Dporak, l-97S).

(d) Physico-chernical Properties. The currently accepted value

for the rplecular weight of hPL is approximately 20 OOO (Andrews, 19,G9)

and is sirnilar to ttre nplecular weights of the pituitary prolactins and

growttt hornones of sheep, ox and human. Hq.rever in earlier studies on

hPL, a value of 30 000 ruas retrnrted. by Friesen (1965 b) , 3g ooo and

18 600 by Elorini et al. (1969) and 32 500 by Cart et at. (196?). :trre

higher values may have been due to association of the mol-ecule.
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starch and polyacrylarnide gel electrophoresis at alkaline pH

have shown that hPL, like the mammalian growth hormones and prolactins

is an acidic protein (Friesen, 1965 a; Morikawa et aI., 1971). llhese

techniques have also revealed different degrees of heterogeneity of

hPL (Cohen et al . ,1964; Friesen, 1965 a; Moril<awa et a1., 1,971) - ltris

heterogeneity could be due to the de-anidation that is thought to occur

at high pH values as reported for hGH (LewiS. and Cheever, 1965). Cohen

et al-., (1964) concluded that the heterogeneity of their Preparation

was due to contarnination by serr:m proteins. Most workers did not

demonstrate biological or imrnunological activity of the microcomponents

of hPL observed after electrophoresis. Florini et al. (1966) noted

that although their product was 958 Pure' it was electrophor€Lical}y

h.eterogeneous but these micro-components were inmunoreactive against

anti-hGH serum.

More recent work points to the existence of hPL in more than

one molecular form, (BelLeville et al., 1975t Kasperska-Drvorak, L975i

Schneider et al .rL975 a,b) .For exanple, Sctrneider et al. (1975 a) reported

ttrat hPL in placental extracts and pregnancy sera existed in dimeric

and monorneric forms. They suggested that rbigr hPL consists of two

peptide chains linked by a disulphide bond. Similar large species

of GH and PRL have been reported in human pituitary extracts and

plasma (Goodman et al. , L972i Gorden et aI. ' L973; Suh and Frantz,

L9741

ll'he amino acid composition of hPL shows a high degree of sinri-

larity to hGH (Friesen, 1965 a). Amino aciil sequence analysis has

Ehown that hPL has a single pollpeptide chain with two disutphide bonds

and 19I asrino acids. This is the sarne nunber of residues as in hGH

(Lt et a1., 1971; Niall et al ., L97Li shenrtood et a1., L972) - The
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N-tenninal of hPL consists of valine while phenylalanine is forurd in

the C-terminal. lhe anino acid seguence of hPL and hG[I are strikingly

similar with about 85t of ttre positions taving identical amino acids.

Sequence homologies between these two human hormones and ovine prolactin

(oPRL) and ovine grol.rth hormone (oGH) have also been found, althougfrr

to a .lesser degree (Bewley and Li , 19741. lltre close structural hornology

between hGlI, hPL and oPRL suggests that these proteins nay have evolved

fnom a cornmon ancestral nplecule.

(e) Inununochenical Properties. Irununologic similarity betveen

hPL and hGH was denpnstrated during initial studies on the placental

horcne (Josirnovich and Maclaren, 1962; Kaplan and Cirurnbach, 1964).

Studies by these workers revealed only partial'cross-reaction between

anti-hGFl serum and hPL suggesting that the two hormones share only sone

c€trulon antigenic determinants.

Antiloodies to hPL were used by Gusdon et al. (l-970) to denonstrate

irununological reaction against placental extracts prepared from rnonkey,

rat, dog, pig, horse, cow, sheep and rabbit. Itris immunological cross-

reaction against placental extracts prepared from the non-primate s5ncies

has not been confirrned by other workers.

Ihe radioimrnunoassay of .hPL has

(Gwrbach and Kaplan, 1964; Samaan et

Letchworttr et aI., L97Li Genazanni et

to measure hPL concentrations in sera

pregnrancies.

(f) Biological Properties.

been reported by several workers

aI., 1966; Spellacy et al., 1966;

aL., L9721. It has been used widely

of women witl norrnal and abno nal

Early studies on hPL included the

(PRL-like) and gror.rth homnone-ljJ<edernonstration of prolactin-like
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(GlI-Ii*e) activities in placental extracts (Fukushima, 196L; Ito and

Higashi' 196L; Josimovich and l'lacLaren , L962). A number of workers have

tested purified preparations of hPL for such activities.

llhe two rrcst widely used bioassays for PRL have been the pigeon

crop sac assay (Ridd1e et aI., 1933; Lyons, 1937) and the rabbit

intraductal assay (Bradley and Clarke, 1956; Chadwick, 1963). In these

two assays purified oPRL has a potency of L5-26 I.U./mg. In the sarne

assays, the hPL preparation of Josimovich and Maclaren (f962) was 50* as

active as oPRL. However oifier workers have subsequently reported ttrat

tlreir preparations had potencies ranging from 1.4 - 4 T.V./ng in the

pigeon crop sac assay (Friesen, 1965 b; Florini et al., L966i Forsyttr,

L967J, whereas potencies comparable to oPRL weie obtained in the

intraductal assay (Forsyth, L967i Handrrerger et a1., 1972). It is

unclear as to why there is a discrepancy in the potencies for hPL estimated

by the trlto Lactogenic assays. Perhaps the structural determinants for

the e:<pression of l-actogenic activity in the two assay systems are

different. In another bioassay for PRL, hPL was equivalent to oPRt in

stirnulating casein synthesis in upuse maranary gland maintained in organ

culture (nrrkington and Topper, 1956).

Extrenely weak GH-like activity of hPL has been sholtrn (nrkushiura,

196L; leplan and Grunbactr, 1964; FLorini et aL., l-956). lltre preparation

of Josinovich and Maclaren (11162) was devoid of GIt-Iike activity while

Friesen (1965 a) noted that different preparations of hPL produced

inconsistent weight gain in the hypophysectornized rats. fre observation

ttrat the large anrounts of hPL secreted during normal pregnrancies do

not cause acronegaly would probably support the weak GII-Like effect of

the hormone. .fosinovich and Macl,aren (L962)" noted that while crude
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placental extracts displayed some GH activity, tlreir final preparation

was inactive. It is not known if retention of GII activity is dependent

on ttre nature of the purification procedure.

I'tore recently radioreceptor assays for measuring lactogenic and

GH-Iike activities have been developed (shiu et a1 ., 1973; Tsushi.ma and

Friesen, 1973). I?rese assays have greater sensitivity, precision and

sample capacity ttran tJ:e bioassays for PRL and GI. In ttre PRL radio-

receptor assay, hPt is almost equipotent to hpRL (Shiu et aL., L9731 ,

while in the GII radioreceptor assay ii has an activity of Less ttran l*

of hGH (Blank et al. , 1977). It should be noted that the acfivities

neasured by these recePtor assays are not necessarily related to those

measured by bioassays for PRL and G[I.

(g) Structure-Activity Relationship. Is the whole poJ-y5nptide

chain essential for the expression of lactogenic and growth promoting

activities of hPL? In tJle hGt molecgJ.e tl.e existence of separate

cores for the lactogenic and somatotrophic activities has been postulated

by several investigators. Areas of honology have been found in ttre

primary structures of hGH, hPL and oPRL (Niall et a1., l97l), ild it is

possible that fragnents within these urolecules may be the sole deter-

minant of biologicaL activity.

Handnerger et al. (L972) have found ttrat disruption of the two

disulphide bonds of hPL resulted in no loss of lactogenic activity in a

PRL bioassay. However, t.Ieri et al. (I972't concluded that cleavage of

bottt disulfthide bonds resulted in a significant reduction of activity in

t*rc pigeon crop sac assay. Breuer (1959) noted that cleavage of both

bonds resulted in complete Loss of somatotrophic activity but no loss
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occurred with the cleavage of one disulphide bond. Fragiments of hPL

produced by digestion with cyanogen bromide retained full- Iactogenic

activity suggesting that PRL-like activity r,ay reside in a specific

segment of the molecule (Handwerger and Sherwcod, L9741.

Cleavage of four peptide bonds of hPL by trl4psin resulted in a

509 loss of lactogenic activity in the pigeon-crop sac assay with no

loss of growth promoting activity (Neri et aI., L972). These workers

suggested that lactogenic and somatotrophic activities of hPL resided

in separate parts of the molecule.

Elucidation of structure-function rel-ationships of hPL, hGH and

oPRL is obviously incornplete. Itowever it is hoped that radioreceptor

assays malz prove to be a useful tool for addressing this question.

(h) Secretion and Biosynthesis. Human placental lactogen can be

measured in maternal plasma from the sixth week of gestation until term.

(fig. 5 ). There is a J-arge range in hPL concentrations in the last

trimester of normaL pregnancies. The concentration of hPL in maternal

serum at this stage of gestation is about I 000 times greater than that

of hGIt (Kaplan and Grumbach, 1965; Samaan et al., L9661. In the fetal

circulation, the concentration of hPL is extremely low throughout

pregnancy (faptan et aI ., L9721., being 0.013 Ug/ml in the usrbilical

vein of the fetus at delivery.

A

Beck et aI. (1965 )

Sanaan et al. (1966)

Kaplan et al. (f968)

number of workers have reported the half-life of hPL:

Half-life hin)

2l-23

30.

L2 (inttial), 75 (final)
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NEEKS AFTER LMP

- Figure 5

,l[he mean colrc€ntratisn Of hPL in maternal seriJm dUring Pregnancy

Adaptdf:con Kaplan,.S.L. andl Grunbach, M.lt[. (1974)- Effects of
prLnate chorionic sdratogrammotropin on naternal and fetal netabolism.

In : Iactogrenic llonrnones, Fetal Nutrition and Lactation, pp- 185.

Ede. J.B. JosinovLeh, M. Relmolds and E. Cobo, ilohn l{iley axrd sons s

llew York, Iondon, Sydney, Toronto.

Ll{P: Iast menstrual period
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Beck and Daughaday (1967) calculated a daiLy secretion rate of

290 mg of hPL at term while a production rate of L g/d,ay was reported

by Kaplan et aI. (1968).

The above results demonstrated the rapid synthesis, secretion and

clearance of hPL by the circulation. Placental tissue maintained in

organ culture is able to synthesise hPL (Gusdon and Yen, L967 i Suwa and

Friesen, 1959 a, b). The latter workers identified two molecular

species of hPL and found that the higher molecular weight species vras

the predominant form in tt.ssue while the snal-ler species was the

principal tlpe in the incubation medium. Ttrey speculated the possibility

of a prohormone for hPL although the existence of an aggre,gated

form of the hormone was not ruled out. Supportive evidence for the

presence of a prohormone came from the work of Schneider et al. (1975

ar b) who have shown the existence of a rbig' hPL in human pregnancy

serun and placental tissue.

Ihe factors controlling the synthesis and secretion of hPL are

not well understood. Friesen (1968) suggested that the synthesis was

an autonomous phenomenon. Hohrever other studies suggest that hPL s1m-

thesis may be controlled. For example, Genbacev et al. (1977) have

shown that the addition of PGF2' to the incr:bation media containing

placental tissue depressed. the. incortrnration of l4C-l"ucine into placental

proteins in a dose dependent manner.

Recent work by Choy (1977) precluded a role for calcium ions in

hPL release from pl3cental tissue in organ culture aLthough cyclic AltlP

was shown to cause release of the hormone. The usual pattern of rstimulus-

secretion couplingr was found not to operate.in hPL release. In pregmant
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women, no significant change in the pJ,asma level of the hormone was

shown after intravenous infusion of gl-ucose, arginine or protein ancl

gLucose. (TYson et aI.t L974'). Fasting , which results in a fall of

plasma glucose' ltas foltowed by a rise in the concentration of hPL in

serum (Ilson et al. | 1974).

(i) CelluLar Localization. The localization of hPL in the

slmcytiotrophoblast from two weeks of gestation to term has been demon-

strated by the indirect irnn'.rnofluorescence procedure (Sciarra et al .r

1963; Beck and Currie, L967). A sfunilar localization by the imrrunoperoxidase

procedure htas reported by de Ikonicoff and Cedard (f973) . ltre s.ame proce-

dure was usedby cblkonicoff (1973) to study Localization by the electron

microscope. 'I'he hormone hras observed in the riLosomes of the dilatedl

ergastoplasmic cisternae and in the plasna membrane of the microvilli.

Physiological Role. The concentration of hPL in maternal

extremely high in the last trimester of pregmancy and many

workers have, therefore, proposed that the hormone plays a central role

in modul-ating maternal metabolism. There is suppression of hGH release

during late gestation (Tyson et al., L969) and it is believed by some

investigators that hPL may act as the "GH of pregnancy',. The role of

hPL in the fetus is doubtful since very low concentrations of the hormone

have been measured in the fetal circulation. Although physiological

studies of hPL in experimental animals have been of value, these results

cannot be applied directly to humans.

Iactogenesis J.s a complex phenomenon reguiring the interaction

of lactogenic hormones, GH, insulin, estrogen, progesterone and corti-

costeroids and hence difficul-ties have been experienced in demonstrating

the lactogenic action of hPL. The mechanism by which hPL acts in breast

(j)

serum is
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development and milk secretion in women is unclear. Since PRL levels

in women also rise steadily as pregnancy proceeds (rYson et al., L9721 ,

the relative contributions of this hormone and hPt towards lactogenesis

remains to be studied. In non-pregnant rhesus monkeys Beck 
-(1972)

has shown that administration of hPL with certain steroids caused

histological changes in the mannary gland seen in mid-pregnancy in this

animal-. Studies by Shiu et aI. (f973) demonstrated the presence of

receptor sites for hPL in rabbit nrnnary tissue in vitro while the

uptake of the hormone by the rat mammary gland in vivo was demonstrated

in this laboratory (Reddy and Watkins, 1975).

The luteotrophic action of hPL was shown in the rat (ilosirnovich

et al., 1953). In this anirnal, hPL r/ras reported to slmergise with ttCG.

Since the maternal serum concentration of hPL is low in the first trimester

of pregnancy its Luteotrophic action in the human is doubtful.

Probably a more important action of hPt during pregmancy is

its GH-Iike effect on carbohydrate, fat and arninoacid metabolism. During

the latter part of pregnancy there is a rise in free fatty acids, peripheral

resistance to gJ.ucose, increased insulin antagonism and a positive

nitrogen baLance. There is an increased plasma level of hPL during

this period and it is possible that the hormrone may mediate these changes.

Grumbach et a1. (f968) reported some of the biological effects

of hPL in man. Ttrey administered sufficient anounts of hPL (100-400 ng)

to children with hypopituitary drarfisn. This high dosage was necessary

ln order to raise and maintain the concentration of hPL at levels found

in the latter half of pregnancy. The administration of hPL produced a

significant increase in the plasma concentration of free fatty acids
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and insulin. There was a decrease in the rate of glucose disposal.

In their studies on normal men, Beck and Dauqhaday (f957) found

infusion of hPL produced impairment of glucose disposal despite an

increase in insulin concentration. These changes were seen.only when

infusion of hPL was carried out far L2 h and the reason for the delayed

effects of the hormone is unclear.

In vivo and in vitro studies in experimental animals have denon-

strated the lipolytic action of hPL. This has been shown in rat fat

cell preparations (?urtle and Kipnis, 1967). Although Genazanni et al.

(1969), Felber et al. (L9721 and Strange and Swyer (L974) demonstrated

the lipolytic activity of hPL, their studies are subject to criticism

because of the use of high concentrations of hPL in the incubation

media (5-100 pg/ml). More recent work by Tojo et al. (1976) suggests '

that hPL causes lipolysis in rat fat pads through cyclic AMP. The

lipolytic effect of hPL in vivo hs been demonstrated in the monkey,

rabbit and dog (Burt et al., 1966;RigSi et aL., 1966).

There is still limited information on the physiological effects

of hPL in the human. It has been proposed that hPL exerts its urajor

metabolic effect on the mother to ensure that the nutritional demands

of the fetus are met (Kaplan and Grumbach, 1974). The honnone is

thought to cause insulin resistance, increase the availabil"ity of

glucose for fetal needs and enhance lipol.ysis in the mother.

(k)

(i)

of purity

Sumnar-y.

dii) Like the natrmalian growth horrrones and prolactins, hpL is

a singre chain polypeptide with a morecular weight of 20 oo0. rt is an

Human placental lactogen has been obtained in a high state

and characterized in detail.
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acidic protein and shows immunochemical sirnil-arity to hGH.

(iii) In the placenta and maternal sen:m hPL is present in more

than one molecular form. It may be formed from a precursor molecule.

(iv) The synthesis of hPL is rapid and a high proportion of

placental protein synthesis is devoted to the synthesis of hPt.

(v) New1y synthesised hPL is rel-easect rapidly into the circu-

lation from which it is cleared rapidJ-y with a relatively short

half-life (2O-3O min).

(vi) llost bioassays for PRt show that hPt is highly lactogenic,

.although in the pigeon crop sac assay it shows much lower activity.

(vti) In the GH bioassays it is only weakly active.

(viii) It is luteotrophic in the rat.

(ix) It has been proposed that hH, plays an important role in

modifying the metabolism of the mother in order to fulfiL the

substrate needs of the fetus.

(x) Irununocytochemical studies have shown that hPL is confined

to the syncytiotrophoblast.

(xi) Ttre tevel of inununoreactive hPL in maternal serum increases

from low values in early gestation to peak concentrations in the last

trimester. In contrast, the level in the fetal circulation is extremely

low throughout pregnancy.

Monkey Plaiental Lactogen (mPL).

(a) Identification. Investiglations of placental

primate species other than the human have been lfunited.

lactogen (mpr) from the rhesus monkey has received the

Iactogens from

Monkey placental

most attention.

The initial identification of srPL was based on the inmunological-

croas-reaction between anti-hGH senrm and monkey placental hornogenates
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(Kaplan and,Grumbach, 1964; Josimovich and Mintz, 1968). However the

cross-reaction was found to be incomplete; perhaps mPL and hGH share

only certain common antigenic determinants. Gusdon et al. (1970)

have demonstrated the presence of hPl-like immunoreactivity in monkey

placental extracts while Talamantes (1975 a) has shown the presence

of lactogenic activity in baboon placental- extracts.

(b) Purification. There have been three key reports that describe

the purification of mPL (Grant et al-. t L97O; Shome and Friesen, I97I;

Vinik et al. , L973).

In the method of Grant et al. (1970) placental extract obtained

after homogenization with 0.15 M NaCI was brought to 50t saturation with

anunonium sulphate. The resulting precipitate was purified by Sephadex

G-100 chromatography. A rad,ioinununoassay for hGH was used to monitor

the presence of nPL in theeluates.

Another more detailed rnethod (Shome and Friesen, 1971) was based

on the isolation procedure for hPL by Friesen (1965 a). Placentae from

term pregnancies were homogenized and extracted at an alkaline pH.

Protein was precipitated with anunonium sulphate and the precipitate

was purified by Sephadex G-100 gel filtration, carboxymethyl (CU1 and

DEAE cellulose column chromatography. The various fractions from the

purification procedure were monitored for mPL activity by a micro-

fuununodiffusion technique using anti-hGH serum. Two species of nPL

(nPL-l and rnPL-2) with different electrophoretic mobitities hrere obtained

ln a total yield ranging from 10-15 mg/kg wet weight of placenta. The

yield of urPL-2 was twice that of mPL-l.

The nethod of Vinik et al. (1973) also involved extraction of
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placental tissue at an alkaline pH fol-Iowed by ammonium sulphate

precipitation. After reconstituting the precipitate in water, additional

material was discarded by pH precipitation. The supernatant was purified

further by fractional precipitation with ethanol and the precipitate

was fractionated on a column of Sephadex G-100. On polyacrylatnide gel

electrophoresis, their preparation showed one band.

(c) Physico-chemical Properties. Upon gel- chromatography of

placental extracts, Grant et aI. (1970) obtained a major peak and a

minor peak of innrunoreactive mPL, corresponding to molecular weights

of approximately 20 000 and 50 000 respectively. The preparations of

Shome and Friesen (197I) and Vinik et al. (f973) were found to have

a value of 20 000 by polyacryiamide gel electrophoresis in the presence

of sodium dodecyl sulphate. By gel filtration a similar value was

obtained by Vinik et aL. (f973) whereas Shome and Friesen (1971)

reported values between 28 OOO - 29 OOO for their two components.

On polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis at pH 8.3, the mPL-2 of

Shome and Friesen (197I) was more acidic than mPL-I. The preparation of

Vinik et al. (1973) appeared Lo have a similar electrophoretic nobility

to the mPL-2 preparation of Shome and Friesen (1971).

Arnino.acidandlysesof nPL-l and rnPL-2 trere reported by Shome and

Friesen (l-97f). Their cornpositions differed only slightly from each other.

Moreover they showed a high degree of sinilarity to hGH and hPL.

(d) Inununological Studies. Grant et al. (1970) demonstrated

funnunological cross-reaction between mPL and both anti-hGH and anii-hPl.

sera by immunodiffusion. Vinik et aI. (1-973) compared the activity of

mPL in homologous radioinmrunoassays for hGH and hPL. Their studies
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Qemonstrated a greater irununochemical- similarity between rnPL and hGH

than between mPL and hpl,.

(e) Biological Activity. Friesen et aI. (1969) and Shome and

Friesen (1971-) reported that in the rat tibia assay mPL nas more potent

than hPL bui far less active than bovine growth hormone (bGH). Ttrese

authors also showed that mPL stimulated increase in body weight of

hypophysectomized rats. They demonstrated that there was a major

difference in the growth promoting activity between mpL and hpl,.

(f) Synthesis and Secretion. The biosynthesis of mPL-I and mPL-2

in vj-vo was demonstrated by infusion of radioactive amino acids into the

uterine artery or.directly into the placenta of pregnant monkeys

(Friesen' 1-968). The relationship between the two species of placental

lactogens in the monkey is not knovrn.

Belanger et al. (1971) showed that in pregnant monkeys, removal

of the fetus alone and not the prirnary and secondaryplacentae resulted

in a 25* decrease of mPL concentrations in bIood. This decline then

reached a plateau over a 6 h period. El4rerimental abruption of the

secondary placenta resulted in a 508 decLine in the maternal serum

levels of the hormone wittrin one hour. Ligation of the fetal vessels

supplying the secondary placental disc also caused a decrease in the

maternal serum concentration of mPL below that of normal values. These

authors suggested that the secretion of mPL was somehow controlled by

changes in placental blood flow.

(g) Cettular Localization. By imnunocytochemical techniques it has

been demonstrated ttrat like hPL, mPL is present in the syncytiotrophoblast

layer of the placenta (Currie et aI., 1966) .-.
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(c) NON-RRIMATE PLACENTAL I"T\CTOGENS.

Early studies on placental lactogens demonstrated the existence

in rodent placenta of substances which were capable of stimulatinq the

corpus luteum and causing the development of the manmary gland (e.9.

Lyonsr L944r. However, the characterization studies of these luteo-

trophic and marunotrophic substances either in rodents or in other

non-primate species have been few, until quite recently. During the

course of this present investigation reports have been made in the Liter-

ature on the purification and properties of p!-acental lactogens from

the rat, sheep, co!t, goat and rabbit.

1 Identification

lltre maintenance of pregmancy in rats hlpophysectomized on day

12 of gestation was first demonstrated by Pencharz and Long (193I' 1933).

These observations were confirmed by SeyJ"e et al. (1933) and were shown

to be simiLar in the mouse (l{ewton and Beck, L939; Gardner and AIIen

L942). The crucial role of the placenta in the maintenance of pregnancy

after day 12 in hypophysectomized rats was demonstrated by Astwood and'

Greep (1938). With the deciduoma reaction, these workers showed that in

pseudo-pregnant rats, corpus luteum function could be prolongeil by

injection of placental extracts obtained after day 8 of pregmancy. the

studies of Lyons (1944) and Leonard (1945) demonstrated that the rat placenta

also contained substances capable of stimulating marunary gland developnent.

Averill et aI. (1950) assayed rat placental tissue of various gestational

ages and found that the highest luteotrophic activity resided in the

day 12 placenta. Subsequent studies by Ray et al. (1955) showedl that

ttre day 12 placenta also contained the highest mannmotrophic activity.

Al-though Contopoulos and Simpson (1957) demonstrated somatotrophic

actLvity in rat placental extracts, similar activity ltas not observed by
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Mathies (f967) so it is uncertain if the rat placenta contains growth-

.promoting activity in addition to l-uteotrophic and manrunotrophic activities.

Nevertheless, these early studies in the rat helped to formulate the

concept of fetal support for the maternal reproductive system.

In the ruminants the presence of placental lactogens was demon-

strated relatively recently. Earlier studies in the sheep suggested

.the involvement of the conceptus in the prevention of luteaL regression

in early pregnancy. (Moor and Rowson 1964, 1965 arb; Moor 1968).

These studies demonstrated that conceptuses confined to one uterine horn

during early pregnaney maintained only those corpora lutea which were on

the same side as the gravid horn. After day 50 of pregmancy, the coryora

l-utea in both ovaries were maintained by a unilaterally confined conceptus.

The mechanism of corpus luteum maintenance by the conceptus is unclear.

However the ability of the conceptus to maintain the corpora lutea in

both the ovaries could be due to aplacental luteotrophin. (Moor et a1.,

1969). In the sheep, pregnancy is dependent on a functional corpus

Iuteum during the first 50 days. Thereafter, the placenta is the major

source of progesterone and therefore pregnancy could be maintained in the

absence of the ovaries from this stage. fn the goat, however, the entire

Pregnancy is dependent on a functional corpus luteurL In their studies,

Thorburn and Schneider (1972) suggested that the larger increase in serum

progesterone levels observed after day 6O - day 70 of pregnancy in goats

carrying twins may be due to a placental Luteotrophin. They also found

that hysterectomy at the end of the first third of pregmancy resulted

in an abrupt decline of maternal serum progesterone concentration to

about half the normal (Currie and Thorburn, 1974). These initial obser-

vations suggested ttre production of a progesterone stlmulating substance

by the conceptus. fn their studies of the goat, Buttle et al. (L972,
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found much Ngher serum concentrations of J.actogenic activity measured

by bioassay than by a radioimmunoassay for goat prolactin, in the second

and l-ast thirds of pregnancy, Because of the difference in the estimates

of prolactin by the two assaysl they suggested the presence of a pla-

cental lactogen in the pregnant goat. In subsequent bioassasy for PRL,

it was demonstrated in vitro that placental tissue from goat, sheep, cow

and falLow deer contained lactogenic activity (Forsyth, L973i Buttle

and Forsyth, 1976).

Meanwhile, placental lactogens in a number of primate and non-

primate species were identified by an immunological method, by a bioassay

and by a radioreceptor assay for PRt. Gusdon et al. (f970) demonstrated

hPl-tike insnunoreactivity in placental extracts of monkey, dog, pig,

horse, sheep, rabbit and cow. Using a bioassay for PRL, Tal-amantes (1975 arb)

demonstrated the presence of lactogenic activity in the placentae of

baboon, sheep, chinchilla, hanster, rat, mouse and gruinea pig but not in

the placentae of dog and rabbit. Kelly et al. (L974, L976) demonstrated

the presence of PRf-like and GH-like activities in pregnancy sera and

placental extracts of hamster, goat, sheep, cow, monkey, hunan, guinea

pig, rat and mouse by radioreceptor assays. They were unabl-e to show

similar activities in the pJ-acentae of dog, pig and rabbit. More recently,

Haour et al. (f976) reported the presence of chorionic gonadotrophin

in rat placental extracts by a radioreceptor assay for gonadotrophin.

It is not known if this newly identified material is related to rat

placental lactogen.

SI,I{MARY

lfhe presence of placental lactogens in a nrmrber of rodent species

has been known for some time.
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Recent studies using bioassays and radioreceptor assays for PRL

have demonstratedthe presence of placental- Iactogens in runinant species.

These assays have confirmed the presence of similar substances in the

rodents. The presence of rabbit placental lactogen is uncertain.

2 Purification and Properties.

(a) Rat Placental Lactogen (rPL). In preliminary stucies involving

gel filtration of placental extracts from the rat, luteotrophic activity

was found to correspond to a molecular weight > 30 000 by !4athies (1955),

about 70 000 byl"lathies (1974) and 25 000 - 50 000 by Linkie and Niswender

(1973). However, these workers did not establish whether the luteotrophic

and Lactogenic activities of rPL were Properties of a single molecule or

of separate molecules.

'-.

The PRL radiorec6ptor assay was used by Kelly et al. (1975) to

carry out further studies on rPL. Assay of rat senrm revealed t$to peaks

of lactogenic activity during pregnancy. The first peak of activity was

found between day tI - day 13 (about L2 Vg/nL). At the same time, the

placental concentrations of rPL increased from Il 1tg/g wet weight of

placenta at ilay 12 to 74 lg/g wet weight at day 14 - 15 and then declined

to 29 Vg/g wet weight at day 21. In addition to these results, 9€1

filtration of day 12 placental extracts revealed two peaks of lactogenic

activity eluting ahead of and sLightly after the human prolactin (hPRt)

marker. On the other hand, when placental extract from day 17 was sub-

jected to simil-ar chromatography, only the second peak of lactogenic

activity was observed. Day l7 serum revealed two lactogenic peaks. The

significance of two moLecular species of rPL is not known.
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The purification of placental lactogen from the rat was reported,

recentl"y by Robertson and Friesen (1975). Lactogenic activity in the

various steps of purification was monitored by the PRt radioreceptor

assay. An alkaline extract of day l7 - day'J-9 placental tissue \ras

purified by anmonium sulphate precipitation, gel filtration and ion

exchange chromatography. Their final preparation of rPL contained

approximately 123 of the lactogenic activity present in the initial

extract. These workers reported a number of physico-chemical properties

of their preparation. Upon polyacrytamide gel electrophoresis in the

presence of sodium dodecyl sulphate, rPL was resolved into a major

component with a molecular weight of 12 000. Trro najor and two minor

species were observed after poLyacrylamide ge1 electrophoresis and

anal-ytical isoelectric focusing, with all components being active in

the PRt radioreceptor assay. Purified rPL when assayed in the sarne

assay displayed 408 of the activity of oPRL standard but only minimal

activity in the GH radioreceptor assay. These lower receptor binding

activities of rPL may be a consequence of sr:btle differences in the structure

of the biological determinants of the moLecule compared to oPRL.

Robertson and Friesen (f975), however, dial not demonstrate whether the

rPL preparation also possessed luteotrophie activity.

(b) Ovine Placental Lactogen (oPt,). Prior to the beginning of

the present work in early L975, purification of non-primate placental

l-actogens had not been reported except for a brief account on the purifi-

cation of oPL (Fellows et a1., L974). In the course of the present

research,procedures for the purification of oPL were established by

three other laboratories. These came from Handwerger's laboratory

(Handwerger et aI., L974 a, Hurley et aI., L975i FeIIows et aI., L976;

Hurley et aL., Lg77b),l{artal and Djiane'(L975) and Ctran'et al. (L976);
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Since the work on the purification of oPL published by Reddy and

l{atkins (L977, L978a) forms a part of this thesis, it wilL not be described

here. The methods of purification and some of the properties of oPL

reported by the various laboratories are significantly different. These

differences will- be examined in the DISCUSSION of this thesis. This

part of the chapter will, therefore, be confined to outlining research

conducted by other investigators.

Ihe starting tissue for the purification of oPL used by Handwerger

and his co-workers and Martal and Djiarre $ras sheep cotyledons from late

pregmancy. Chafi et aI. (1976) used similar tissue from sheep at day 55 -

65 of pregnancy. The various steps of the purification procedure were

monitored by the PRL radioreceptor assay by all investigators. In their

purification protocol, Chan et al. (1976) also used the GH radioreceptor

assay for the characterization of the various active ft""tior,",

The initial- report on the purification of oPL from Handwergerrs

laboratory (Fellows et al-., L974) appeared as an abstract prior to the

{:onmencenent of this present work. Cotyledonary tissue \das homogenized

in de-ionized water and then precipitated with armnonium sulphate and

ethanol. The precipitate was purified successively by Sephadex gel

exclusion, DEAE-Sephadex and QA3-Sephadex (quaternary aminoetlyl-Sephadex )

chronatography. The isolation procedure for oPL was subsequently 
o

described in relative detail (gandwerger et aL., L974 a) and a 1 0OO - I 200

purification of lactogenic activity was reported.

Handwerger's laboratory later reported a revised protocol for the

purification of oPL (Hurley et a1., 1975; Fell-ows et a1., L9761. In this

nethod, sheep placental tissue was extracted at an alkaline pH, followed
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by'precipitation of the extract at pH 6.5. Material soLubLe at pH 6.5

was precipitated with 35 - 65t anunonium sulphate and the preciptate was

purified successively by gel filtration, DEAE cellulose and CM cellulose

chronatography. ApproximateJ-y 5.5 mg of oPL (128 of the original lacto-

genic activity) was obtained from 400 g wet weigrht of sheep placenta. In

order to improve the yi.eld of oPL, Handwergerts laboratory re5nrted a

nodified purification procedure (Hurley et aI..1977 b) by which the hormone

was obtained in considerably higher yield (288 comSnred to l2t from their

previous rnetJlod).

A different procedure for the purification of oPL was reported by

llartaL and Djiane (1975). Placental tissue lras extracted at pH 9.5.

llhe pH of the extract solution was lowered to 4.5 and the resulting

precipitate was discarded. tre pH of the supernatant was adjusted to 7

and brought to 5 Ot saturation wittr arnnonium sulphe.te. iltre precipitated

material was purified by DEAE Sephadex and then twice b1' geJ, filtration

chromatography- From 5O0 g wet weight of placenta containing 3O mg of

oPL they obtained 3 ng of tJle purified hormone (yield: 10t)

\ lhe method of Ctran et al. (1976) was different again to thc,se of the

Handwerger group and that of l,lartaL and Djiane. Placental tissue obtained

between day 55 - day 65 of pregrnancy lns extracted at an alkaline pH and

ttre rnaterial precipitating between 40-75t amrnonium sulphate was purified

successively by DEAE cellulosel Sephadex G-100, Cll cellulose and Sephadex

G-100 chromatography. From 1.2 kg wet weight of placenta containing 6I rug

oPL tbey obtained 6 urg of purified oPL (yield: 1O*).

A nuniber of protrnrties of oPL have been reported. AJ.L groups reported

a value of 20 0OO for the nolecular weight of ttre hormone. In ttre PRL

radioreceptor assay, oPL prepared by Handwerger et aI. (1974 a) and Chan et

al. (1976) showed equal activity to oPRL. Ihe prelnration of Martal and
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Djiane (1975) however, showed only 60t of ttre activity in the sarrp assay.

All preparations showed activity in bioassays for PRL. In tl:e GI radio-

receptor assay, the product of chan et al. (1976) hras as active as hGt

standard while t}re material of Handwerger et al. (1974 a) had only 20t of

the activity of hGl. l{artal's preparation and that of Chan aLso showed

activity in ttre bioassays for Gi (Chan et al., I976i lrbrtal, l97g).

On polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis at alkaline pH, the opl,

prepared by l,lartal and Djiane (f975) and ttrat of Fellows et al. (1926)

were sinilar and appeared to migrate Fs a single band. lftre preparation

of Chan et al. (f976) possessed three closely rnigrating bands of which

only the midclle component showed activity in the PRL radioreceptor assay.

llaital and Djiane (1975) and Fellows et aI. (1976) rep,orted isoelectric

points of 7.2 and 6.7 respectively for their pre5nrations whereas a value

of 8.8 was obtained by Chan et aI. (1976).

By micro-inunr:nodiffusion, Martal and Djiane (1975) showed no cross-

reaction between anti-oPl senrm and a number of biologically related

hormones such as oPRL, hPL and hGI. However, anti-oGt serun cross-

reacted with one of their preparations of oPL. llhey ascribed tJ:is cross-

reaction to the presence of oGI in their product. the anti-oPt serum

prepared by Handwerger et aJ-. (1974 a), while not reactirre against several

hormones, showed cross-reaction against ovine growth hormone (oGII).. r?re

oPL preparations of tlre three laboratories, therefore, show iurSnrtant

differences in some of the inunurological, biological and physic-o-chemical

properties.

(c) Bovine Placental Lactogen (bPL). ll?re purification of bPL has

recentS-y been reported (Bolander and Fellows,1976 a; Fellor.rs et aI.r1976).
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The hormone was purified from cow placental tissue obtained during late

.pregnancy. The various steps of the purification procedure were monitored

by the PRL radioreceptor assay. Their protocol for the purification

of bPL $tas essentialty that described for the purification of oPL by

Fel-lows et al. (1976) outlined earlier in this chapter. From 1.5 kg

of cotyledonary tissue they obtained about 62 mq of bPL consisting of

two species which they termed bPL-I and bPL-2.

On polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis at alkaline pH, the two

species migrated as a pair of closely spaced bands ahead of bovine

growth hormone (bGH) but behind bovine prolactin (bPRL). By ge1

filtration studies with dissodiating agenis, the molecular weights of

bPL-l and bPL-2 were esti:nated to be 22 O00. However, by poLyacryJ-anlde

ge1 electrophoresis in the presence of sodium dodecyl suJ-phate both fotrs

of bPL had a molecular weight between 59 000 - 62 AOO. Since molecular

aggrc.gation by both the techniques should have been negligible, it is

unclear why there lvas a discrepancy in the rnolecular weight estinations.

These workers also reported isoelectric points of 5.86 (najor band) and

6.1 (minor band) for their bPL but they failed to state whether they

used bPL-I or bPL-2 in these studies. Anino acid analyses of bPL-l

and bPL-2 were similar to each other and to bGH and bPRL.

In radioreceptor assays and bioassays, bPL exhibited much lower

activities than oPL. Whether they used bPL-l and bPL-2 in these studies

is again unclear. AJ-though Bolander and Fellows (L976 a) reported 99t

homogeneity of their bPL preparation by end group analysis, I urg of the

hor:urone was equal- to only 1.3 US of bPRt in the PRL radioreceptor assay.

In the GH radioreceptor assay the same quantity of bPL was equal in

activity to only 630 ng of bGH. In contrast to these resultg, in bioassays
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for PRr, and GH, they obtained much higher activities for bpl,. These

activities, however, were still considerably rower than opL. Bolander

and Eellows (f976 b) showed that in the body weight gain assaf (Wilhelari,

1973) ' bPL had 5s the activity of bGH, while in the N-acetyl-lactosamine

synthetase assay for lactogenic activity (Ioewenstein et ar., l97l)

it had a potency of 4.5s of bpRL. The weak receptor-binding and bj-olo-

gical activities of bPL may reflect the presence of unique mechanisms in

various speeiea for expression of biological activities. It is not known

if bPL shows high binding affinities towards receptors from the bovine

mamnary tissue and liver.

In further studies on the immunochemieal relationships of bpL,

Bolander and Fellows (1976 a) reported that anti-bGH serr:m was partially

cross-reactive against bPL. on the other hand, there hras no cross-

reaction between anti-bpL serum and bGH. A partial cross-reaction was

observed between anti-oPl serum and bPL. Fellows et al.. (1976) reported

the development of a homologous radioimmunoassay for bPL in which the

displacement curves for bPL-l and bPL-2 were ident,ical. There was some

cross-reaction rvith oPL, but not with bGH, bpRt and hpRL.

(d) Caprine Placental Lactogen (cPL). OnIy liudted studies have

been carried out on cPL. The partial purification of cPL was recently

reported by Becka et aI. (L9771. E4)rants of goat pl-acental tissue .

at approxirrately 120 days gestation were incubated in Walmrouthrs medir:rn

and the proteins released into the medium were purified by get filtration

and ion exchange chromatography. Radioreceptor assays for pRL and GH

were used to monitor the activities of the purified material. In the

PRL radioreceptor assay, 1 mg of their partially purified preparation

was equivalent to 45.5 US of bGH in the GH radioreceptor assay.
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The purification of cPL has also been reported in an abstract by

Grissom et aI. (L977r. Their method of purification was essentially

that described for the purification of bPL (BoLander and Fellows, L976 ai

Fellows et aI. , L976) and of opL (HurLey et a1., L977 b).

fn earl-ier studies, a molecular weight of approximately 20 000

was estimated for cPL by Buttle et al. (L972) and Currie et aI. (L9771

who carried out gel filtration of placental extracts. Using preparations

of cPL of greater purity, Grissom et aI. 0977) and Becka et aI. (L977)

have also obtained similar values, I'he naterial purified by Grisson et al.

(L977) migrated as one major band and one minor band on poLyacrYlanide gel

electrophoresis at an alkaline pH, and exhibited an isoelectric point of

6.4. This value hras significantly different to that reported by Becka

et al-. (L977) who reported that most of the cPL preparation focused at

PH 8.8. In the PRL radioreceptor assay, the preparation of Grissorn et al.

(L977) was shown to have equal activity to oPRL.

(e) Rabbit Placental Lactogeri. The purification of rabbit placental

Iactogen was first reported by Bolander and FelLows (1976 c). Th.eir

nethod of purification was based on their earlier protocol for the purifi-

cation of bPL (Bolander and Fellows, 1976 a). Using sedimentation-equilibriusr

centrifugation they estimated a value of 20 600 for the molecular weight

of the hormone. A value of 24 200 was estimated by polyacrylamide gel

electrophoresis with sodium dodecyl sulphate. The product rnigrated as a

pair of cJ-osely spaced bands on disc electrophoresis at pH 9 and exhibited

an isoelectric point of 6.1. Amino acid analysis revealed similarities

with rabbit prolactin, rabbit growth hormone and rat prolactin. Itruruno-

dLffusion studies demonstrated the absence of cross-reaction between

rabbit placental lactogen and anti-bPl serum.' In the radioreceptor assay
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for PRL and GH, rabbit placental lactogen showed extremely low activities,

similar to their preparation of bPL. One mg of the hormone preparation

was eqrial to only 580 ng of rat prolactin in.the PRL radioreceptor assay

and in the GH radioreceptor assay it was equivalent to only 670 ng of

rat growth hormone.

SUMMARY.

The purification of placental lactogens from the rat, sheep, cow

and rabbit have been reported recently.

The placental lactogens studied so far appear to have a moLecular

weight of approximatel-y 20 000. However, they differ in a nunlcer of

biological, imnunological and physico-chemical properties.

Ovine placental lactogen preparations purified by various workers

are biochemically different and may indicate possible structural modifi-

cation of the hormone during the purification steps.

In the radioreceptor assays for PRL and GH, bPL and rabbit placental

lactogen show nuch lower potencies than oPL. These studies indicate the

diversity in properties of placental lactogens.

3 Placental Conte.ntrsecretion and Synthesis.

(a) Rodent Placental Lactogen. The secretion of a rodent malunotrophie

substance was demonstrated first by Kohrnoto and Bern in I97O from day 6

to the end of pregmancy. fn their study, manunotrophic secretory activity

was shown by organ culture of mouse mamnary tissues with placental erq)Iants

from mice. Kohmoto (1975) reported sorc studies on the slmthesis of

lactogenic substances by day 12 and day 14 mouse placental er<plants in
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organ culture in the presence of tritiated leucine. polyacrylamide

gel electrophoresis of culture medium revealed five protein bands

associated with radioactivity , of which only two components showed

lactogenic activity. From the.se data, they suggested the presence

of two lactogenic substances in the mouse placenta.

llhe PRL radioreceptor assay \,vas used by Ke1ly et aI. (1925)

who estirnated the content of rPL in the placenta and maternal sera of

the pregnant rat. In serum, two peaks in the concentration of rpL

of greater than 1 pglml were observed with the first peak on day 12

and the second on day 17-18 of pregnancy

(b) Ovine Placental Lactogen. Lactogenic activity in the maternal

plasma of ewes during pregnancy was measured by Kelly et aI. (1974)

who employed the PRL radioreceptor and radioimmunoassays. Placental

ractogen concentrations were determined by subtracting the values

obtained by the PRL radioimmunoassay from those obtained by the pRL

radioreceptor assay in the same sample. Ihe hormone vras first detected

at day 60 and thereafter it increased to peak concentrations (L-2 vg/mL)

between day 95-114 and was forlowed by a slightl-y smaller peak before

parturition. These resuLts indicated some similarities to the plasma

profile of hPL found in the maternal serum during pregnErncy.

In their studies, Martal and Djiane (L977 a)determined the

content of lactogenic activity in fetal placentat tissue of the sheep

throughout pregnancy by the PRL radioreceptor assay. Lactogenic activity

in the fetal trophoblast was first detected on day 17 (< I Ug,/g wet'

weiSht of tissue) and then increased steadily to day l0O (38 Ug,/g wet

neight). Between day 110-120 the concentration increased to 70 yg/g

wet weight and then declined to LO VS/g wet weight at term.
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Handwerger et al. (L977) reported the development of a homo-

loqous radioinmunoassay for oPL anil utilized this assay for the measure-

ment of the hormone in sheep maternal plasma throughout pregnancy.

Ovine placental lactogen was first detected in maternal plasma at

40 clays of gestation. From this time the concentration increased

steadily reaching peak value (about 2.5 Vg/nL) between 12,O - I3O itays

of pregnancy. The concentrations of oPL in cord plasma and aLlantoic

fluid after clay 125 of gestation were approximately 300 ng/ml and

30 ngrlml respectively. When the placenta was removed surgically, oPL

disappeared from the circulation of the mother with a half-life of

29 min.

With their preparation of oPL, Chan et aL. (1978 b) al-so

developed a homologous radioirmnunoassay for the hormone. The assay

was used to measure maternal and fetal plasma concentrations of oPL

during preSmancy. Simil-ar to Handwerger et aI. (Lg77) they found that

the hormone was measurable in maternal plasma by day 50 of gestation

and then increased steadily to reach peak concentrations between day

130 - 140 (approximately 500 ng/ml) followed by a decline just before

parturition. The peak concentrations of oPL in maternal plasma rep,orted

by Handwerger et al. (L977) were five tines higher than those reported

in the studies of Chan et al. (1978 h). These latter workers also reported

the fetal plasma concentrations of oPL throughout pregnancy. Of great

sigmificance was the finding that the concentrations of oPL in the

fetal circulation between day 47 - 70 was nine times higher than the

maternal plasna during the same period and ranged from 24 - LsO ng/m\

throughout pregrnancy. The hormone was also measurable in fetal nembranes

and maternal caruncles as early as day 20 - 30 of pregnancy and in

anuriotie and allantoic fluids before day 50. fn the ptacenta,rpeak concen-

trations of the hormone were observed between day Lol - 130 of gestation.
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The factors regulating oPL secretion are unknown. In a recent

study Handwerger et al. (1978) demonstrated that infusion of arginine

into pregrnant ewes caused an increase in the maternal plasma levels

of oPL. fn similar studies a much smaller stimulation of oPL

secretion was observed after infusion with alanine or glycine but not

with gl-utamic acid. The mechanism of release of oPL by arginine is

not cl-ear. Ttris amino acid was previousLy shown to stimulate the

secretion of a number of substances such as oGH (Knopf et aI., 1965),

glucose and insulin (Floyd et al., 1966), glucagon (Aguilar-Parada,

1969) and oPRL (Rakoff et aI. , 1973).

(c) Bovine Placental Lactogren. Butt1e and Forsyth (1976)

demonstrated the secretion of bPL by co-culture of cotyledonary tissue

of various stages of pregnancy in the presence of mouse mannary gland

e4plants. fn the same study, they assayed maternal plasma at various

stages of gestation for PRL by a homologous radioinmunoassay and for

lactogenic activity by the rabbit manmary gland organ culture method

(Forsyth and l"lyers, 1971). Results from these assays indicated that in

the cow the lactogenic activity present in maternal plasma during

Pregnancy was due to pituitary prolactin and they suggested a low

secretion rate or rapid cLearance of bPL from the circulation.

In their studies on the determination of Gtt-like and PRt-Iiike

activities by radioreceptor assays of maternal- plasma during pregm€rncy,

Kelly et aI. (1976) found much lower activities in the cow than in the

sheep, goat and rat. Bovine placental lactogenic activity remained

Iow throughout pregnancy except near term when there was a small

increase.
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The plasma va,l-ues for bPL reported by Bol"ander et al. (1976 b)

by a homologous radioinununoassay are significantLy different to those

reported by Buttle and Forsyth (1976) and Kelly et al. (1976) who

utilized a lactogenic bioassay and radioreceptor assays respectively.

Bolander et aI. (1976 b) reported that in dairy and beef cattle' serum

bPL concentrations remained Low rlluring the first two thirds of pregmattcy

and then rose rapidly betrueen 160 - zOD days of gestation (dairy cow:

1 102 + 342 ng/mL serumi beef cattle; 650 + 37 ng/nl serurn) but did

not decline prior to parturition. During the last one third of pregmancy,

serum leveLs of bPL in dairy cows $rere significantly higher than those

in beef cattle suggesting some relationship between bPL and mamnary

gland development in the cow. These vrorkers also found a higher leveI

of the hormone in dairy cows with a higher milk production. Serun levels

of bPL were twice as high in twin than in single pregnancies but there

rrras no correlation between the serum concentration of the hontone and,

fetal sex or birth weight. The honnone was also detected in milk and

amniotic fluid.

(tl) Caprine PLacental Lactogren. Radioreceptor assays for GH

and PRL ""t" 
(1976) and Currie et al. t (L9771

to measure maternal plasma concentrations of cPt during pre{Fancy.

KelJ-y et al. (1976) reported that cPL concentrations in maternal

senrm remained low for approximately the first 50 clays of pregnancg and

then inereased to peak val-ues in the Last trimester followed by a decline

a few days before parturition. The studies of Currie et al. (1977)

showed the GH-Like activities in serum increased from less than 100 ng/stL

at about day 6O to reach peak levels between day 110 - 130 (400 - I 600

ngrlnl) of gestation. In the last 15 days of pregmancy the concentration

of cPL in serum feJ.I progressively.
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SUMMARY

Like hPL, the concentration of opL in maternal plasma in the

pregnant sheep increases during pregnancy. The hormone reaches peak

values between day 130 - 140 of pregnancy and then decrines just

before parturition. This pattern is sirnilar in the goat. Significant

levels of oPL are found in the fetal circuration, where it is higher

than the level-s in the maternal circulation between day 47 - 70 of
pregnancy' suggesting that the hormone may har,-e an important rol-e

in the ovine fetus.

The plasma l-ever of bpl, also increases with pregnancy in the

maternal circulation but untike oPL and cPL it does not decline before

parturition.

In the pregnant rat, two peaks of lactogenic activity are

observed in the maternal serum - one at mid-pregmancy and the other

just before term.

4 CeILuIar Localization.

(a) Rat Placental Lactogen. Because the purification of rpt
was only recentry undertaken (Robertson and Friesen, rg?5), it has not

been possible to use anti-rPL serum for the irununocytochemical local-

ization of the horapne. However, peters et al. (Lg77l fron their
observations on the deveLopment of the rat placenta have suggested that

the rat placental giant cells were responsible for the production of rpL.

(b) ovine placental Lactogen. t*laital- et al. (Lg77l, and

Reddy and Watkins (1978b)have recently reported the localization of opl.

in sheep trophoblastic cells by irnmunofluorescence histology. Since

our report includes part of the research work constitutJ.ng this thesis,
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it will be described in a later chapter. These irununocytochemical-

finilings will- be detaired in the DrscussroN together with those of

Martal et al. (L977).

5 Physiotogical Studies,

The purification of non-primate placental lactogens.has- onry

recently been undertaken and consequently studies on the physioLogical

roles of these hormones have been limited.

(a) O]zine Placenta1 Lactogen. Handwergerrs laboratory recently

reported a n':mber of physiological studies carried out with preparations

of oPL (Handwerger et ar., 1975; Handwerger et aL., L976; Bolander et a1.,

L976 ai Hurley et aI. ,1977.a; Butler et aI., l97B). Studies on the

distribution of binding sites for oPL in sheep tissues have also been

reported by Chan et al.(1978 a) using their purified preparation of

oPL.

After administration of a partial.Iy purified preparation of oPL

to t$ro non-pregmant ewes, Handwerger et aI. (1975) observed a significant

decrease in the plasma of free fatty acids during the first two hours,

whereas glucose and O-amino nitrogen decreased only after the second

hour. Plasma insulin concentrations rose significantly two to eight

hours after the adninistration of the hormone preparation. Handwerger

et aI. (1976) subsequently reported a more detailed study of the effect

of oPL on sone aspects of intermediary metabolism in pregnant' and non-

pregnant sheep. Ttre oPt adrn'inistered to the sheep was 6Ot pure, as

estirnated by the PRr, radioreceptor assay,'using hpL as the standard

and was devoid of oGH, oPRL and insulin immunoreactivity. Acute adnj.n-

istration of this preparation caused similar effects on the metabolLc
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changes that, were measured in pregnant and non-pregnant animal,s.

fmnediateJ-y after administration of the hormone preparation, there was

a significant decrease in plasna free fatty acid and insuLin concen-

trations. Free fatty acid levels remained welL below normal for 4 h

and then began to increase reaching normal levels by 6 h. on the

other handr insulin concentration began to increase sharply I h after

the administration of the hormone and remained elevated for at least

I h. Plasma glucose and q-amino nitrogen concentrations decLined from

about t h after the rise in insulin secretion. Although these studies

demonstrated the importance of oPL in modulating interrnediary metaboLism

in the sheep it is difficult to offer a satisfactory explanation for

the metabolic changes observed after administration of the preparation.

Ihese studies by Handwerger et aI. (l_976) are'subject to criticisrn

since an impure preparation of opL was used.

Further studies were carried out by Hurley et ar. (L977 al who

investigated whether some of the physiologiear actions of opt were

mediated by the somatomedins. After administration of a highty purified

preparation of oPL into hlpophysectomized rats, they demonstrated a

sigrnificant increase in the circulating levels of somatomedins. These

workers suggested that the GH-Iike effect of oPL rnay be effected through

the somatomedins. They raised the possibility that the placental

hormone may have a role in controlling fetal growth. Studies by Butler

et aI. (1978) gave some support for this proposal. They showed that,

like oGH, oPL given intracisternarly or intraperitonealry to 1T day

old rats caused a sigmificant increase in the activities of ornithine

decarboxylase of brain and liver. The activity of this decarboxylase

enzlme is regarded as an indicator of growth.
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Bolander et a}. (1976 a) employing a different experimental

approach, studied the bindii:rg of 125--on" to subcellular membranes

prepared from various tissues of the pregmant rabbit and the displacement

by oPL, hPL, bPRL, bGH and bPL. Although they found the highest binding
t?qof ---I-oPL to tissue receptors prepared from the adrenal gland,

significant binding vJas also observed in liver, ovary, m€rmmary gland,

uterus, kidney, brain and adipose tissue. Because oPL may clisplay different

binding characteristics with sheep tissues, the results of Bolander

et al. (1976 a) may not be directly applicabJ-e to the sheep.

Chan et al-. (1978 a) reported the presence of binding sites fc

oPt in subcellul-ar membranes prepared from a number of tissues from

pregnant and non-pregnant sheep and from fetal lambs. Significant
1r5binding of ---I-oPL was observed in sheep liver, adipose tissue, uterus,

ovary, corpus luteum and fetal liver. On the other hand, binding of
t'"r-oPl, to sheep mamnary tissue was extremely low. From their studies

on the specificity of binding of l25t-opt, they suggested that the

lactogen may act nore like a GH than a PRt in sheep. The binding of
lrq^'-f-oPL to ovarian tissue suggests that the lactogen rnay be important,

in ovarian steriodogenesis. Binding of hormone to liver membranes may

indicate its GH-Like effect while the binding to adipose tissue suggest

that oPL may be lipolytic like hPL. Handwerger et al. (1976), however,

have shown that oPL was not Lipolytic in the sheep. The 1ow binding
lrqof ---I-oPL to sheep manmary tissue raises serious questions regarding

its role as a Lactogen in pregna,ncy. fn earlier studies, Chan et aI.

(1976) demonstrated that the.ir oPL competed with hGH for binding sites

in the hurnan liver. They raised the possibility that oPL may be

potentially useful in acting as a growth-promoting substance in man.
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SUMMARY

The purification of non-primate placental lactogens has onLy

recently been undertaken. Consequently, studies on the physiologry of

these substances have been linited.

Some effects ol oPL in sheep and rats in vivo have been

reported. In these studies, the administration of a partially purified

preparation of oPL into sheep has been shown to cause a signnificant

decline in the plasma concentrations of glucose, o,-amino nitrogen, free

fatty acids and insulin. While oPL appears to be anti-lipolytic, previous

studies have shown hPL is lipolytic. Some recent studies suggest that

oPL may function as an important growth hormone in the sheep fetus and

nray play a role in ovarian function during pregnancy.

GENERAL SU}TI4ARY

From the preceding sections of this chapter, it is clear that

placental- J-actogens are el-aborated by a number of manmals with unique

differencesin placentation. Iluman placental lac+-ogen has been studied

in detail whereas studies on non-primate placental lactogens are still

in the early stages. These prelirninary studies indicate that placental

lactogens share some chemical and biological properties with one

another and with the pituitary growth hormones and prol.actins. On

the other hand, there is evidence to suggest that these moLecules also

Possess unique properties. From these data, it coul-d be speculated that

the placental lactogens in each mammalian group tnay be participating

in diverse biological functions. No clear role for these firnctions

has emerged yet. The present assay systems have failed to detect the

presence of placental lactogens in a number of species such as the dog,

cat and pig.
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CEAPTER III

GENERAL METHODS AND IIIAEE-BIJ\LS

(A) REAGII{Tq

All chernicals used were of analytical or reagent grade' water was

distilled twice before use.

I. Additional ReSgents

Bovine serum albutrin (BSA, fraction V, tot 38C-0505) ' ovalbumin

(gracle v, Iot IOSB-8090) and cytochrone c (horse heart, type III, lot

54C-746O) were obtained from Sigima, St l,ouis, Missouri, U.S.A. tr'hile

myoglobin (A grade, Iot 000311) and l.acioperoxidase (B graite, lot 430020)

were from calbiochem, san Diegol u.s.A. Blue dextran 2 0oo was a product

of Phannaciar UPPsala, Sweden.

2. , Hormone PreParations

lltre following hormone preparations were obtained from NIN{DD' National

Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Maryland, U'S'A'

Bovine growth hormone (NrH-GH-817, O.92 T.U./mg)

Otrine growth hormone (NIH-GH-S7, 0.81 I.U./ng)

ovine prolactin (Nllt-P-s7 , 24.3 r.u ./ngl

Otrine thyrotroPhin (NIH-TSH-S3)

Hruran growth hormone (NrH-GH-HS1863, 1.6 r.u.r/mg)

Human follicle stinulating hormone (NIII-Ler 907)

Hunan placental lactogen (batch No. 2464) was from Nutritional Blo-

chemicals Corp,oration, Ohio, U.S.A. and pcrcine adrenocorticotrophin

(batch No. 60724) from Ferring, A.8., Malnor Sweden.
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Sanples of highly purified ovine growth hormone and bovine growth

hornone were gifts from Dr C.H. Li, Hormone Research Laboratory, University

of California, San Francisco, U.S.A.

(B) ANIMALS

sprague Dawrey rats, guinea pigs, New zealand white rabbits and the

two Pregnant sheep used to determine the half-life of opl, in fetar

Ianibs were housed in the anfunal laboraLory of Green Lane Hospital. Other

sheep were housed in the animal laboratory of the Auckland Medical School.

The sheep were ofRomneycrossbreed and were maintained in laboratory

conditions for at reast three days before the harf-life studies.

(C) ROUTINE METHODS

L. Radioactivity.

Carrier-free [f25tJ iodine (r.M.s. 30) of specific activity 1I-I7 mci,/Ug

of iodine was obtained from the Radiochemical_ Centre, Amersham,

England. Radioactivity was measured in an automatic ganma spectrometer

(series 1185, Automatic Gamma counting system,Nuclear chicago, rLlinois,

U.S.A.). The background radioactivity of 60 - 80 cpm vras subtracted only

in the results in sections 4a and 4c of Chapter VIII.

2. Protein Detersrination.

Protein concentrations were deter:nined by the procedure of Lowry

et al. (f95L) using bovine serum albumin (eSa) as the standard.

(a) rnsoluble Proteins.

Folin solution: Folin and ciocarteaurs phenol reagent was diruted

lrlwithwater.
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Solution A: I g sodiur,r or potassium tartarate was dissolved in

20 - 30 mI water. 0.5 g CUSO4-5H20 was added and the

solution made to 100 ml with water.

Solution B: Solution A (I ml) was added to 50 ml of 2t (w/v)

Na2CO3.

Protein standard: BSA was dissolved in water at a concentration of

0.05t (w/v).

Procedure:

O.I nl aliquots of solutions to be assayed and standard solutions

(50 - 300 Ug protein) were mixecl with 0.5 nl I M NaOH and left to stand

for 30 min. Solutions were diluted to I mI with water; 5 ml Solution B

was added followed by 0.5 mI Folin Solution.

Absorbance of the solutions at 750 nm was read within 30 - 60 min.

(b) SoIubIe Proteins. The following soJutions were prepared,

Folin Solution: As for insolrrble proteins.

solution A: || rr rr rr

Solution B: 1 nl sol-ution A was added to 50 mL 28 (w/vl Na 
2CO3

made in 0.1 M NaOH.

Protein Standard: As for insoluble proteins.

Procedure:

To 0.2 urL protein solution was added 3 nI solution B and then after

I0 min, 0.2 nrl Folin Solution.

The absorbance of the solutions was read at 750 nm.

3. Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis.

Polyacrylanide gel electrophoresis rras based on the method of

Davis (1964). Acrylamide (7.5t) was polymerized in Tris-HCI buffer,

pH 8.9.
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Stock solutions were prepared as foll-owsr

Solution A:

9.6 mlI !r HCl

Tris (hydroryrnethyl) aninomethane 7.5 g

Temed (NrN rNl rNl-tetramethyl

ethylene dianine) 0.05 nl

Water to 20 .mJ.

Solution B:

Aumoniun persulphate

9later to

O.L4 g

100 nl

SoLution C:

Acrylamide (twice crystalized from

chloroform) S.O g

INrN--methylene-bis-acrylanide 0.147 g

Water to 20 mI

Solutions A and C were stored in the dark at 40 C while solution B

was prepared just before use.

A 7.58 gelling mixture !ilas prepared by mixing solutions A' B, C

and water in the ratio L:422:L. After degassing briefly, the

mixture was poureil into glass tubes (0.5 x I cm, 0.6 x 7 &t, 0.6 x 12 cm

or 0.3 x 2O crn). Water was gently Layered on top of the tubes whic.h were

then left to polyurerize for 9O min. Samples for electrophoresis were

dissolved in 15 Ul of, electrode buffer ( Tris-glycine, pH 8.3) and 5 Ul

saturated sucrose solution and then gently placed on top of the gel

with a microsyringe. Thirty microlitres of O.2t (w/vl brorrophenol

blue eolution was added to buffer in the upper electrode conpartsent to

show ttre buffer front during electrophoresis. A current of I nA per tube

was Passed forlO nin and the current was then increased to 3 mA per tube.
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After electrophoresis, the gels were removed from the tubes and

stained by one of the following methods;

a. Coomassie BIue Stain (Chrambach et aI., 19671. Gels were fixed

in IOt (w/v) trichloroacetic acid (TCA) for I h and then stained over-

night with 0.025t (w/v) Coomassie Blue G-250 in tOt (ut/v) TCA. The

gels were destained by repeated washing in l-Ot (w/vl TCA.

b. Amido Black Stein. Gels were stained in 0.5t (w/v) amido

b1ack. in iOt (w/v) acetic acid for L5 - 20 min and washed overnight

in several changes of 7t (v/vl acetic acid.

c. ANS Stain. Occasionally protein bands in the gel were located

with the Al{S stain (Hartman and Udenfriend, f969). The gels were dipped

briefly (10 sec) in 1 M HCI and then in ANS stain (0.OO3t (w/v) 8-aniLino-

l-naphthalene sulphonic acid, Na salt) for L -'2 min. The bands in the

gel were located under ultravoilet light and then rinsed briefly in

water.

4. Isoelectric Focusing-.

AnalytS.cal isoelectric focusing was performed in poJ-yacryla.uride

gels (0.8 x 20 cn) using a method based upon that described by WrigJ-ey

(re7r) .

The following solutions were mixed:

Acrylanide 30c (Vv) 3.125 nl

(finaL concentration: 6. 25*)

Anpholine (pH range: 3.5 - 1O,

LKB-Produkter AB, Sweden

Batch No. 16, stock: 40t)

Temed

lfater

0.75 srt

(final concentrationr 2t)

. 11ul

IO.3 nl
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After degassing the mixture briefly,0.8 rnt riboflavin solution

(0.05t /v in water) was added to it. The gel nixture was then poured

into 0.8 x 20 cm glass tubes and photopolymerized for about t h. For

the isoelectric focusing of sarnples of oPt, about 5 rnl of the gel nixture

was initia.LLy poured inLo the tubes followed by I mJ. of gel sclution

containing oPL. The tube was finally filled to the top with 4 m1 of

the gel.

When the gels were set, isoelectric focusing was performed in the

same aPParatus as polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The anode solution

was 0.05 M H^SO. while the cathode solutiorr consisted of 0.5 !1 NaCH.zq
Blank and sampJ-e gels were run simultaneously at a maximum power of

O.| watts/tube for 2O h. The gels were processed as described in

Chapter VI.

5. Microi-rununodi f f u s ion

This was performed as described by Ouchterlony (1968). Agar or

agarose (0.9t w/v) was dissol-ved in 0.9t (w/vl saline or 0.025 It! barbitone

buffer, pH 8.6 by heating the mixture in a water bath to 9Oq C. One ml

of the solution was transferred in a warm pipette on to aclean glass

slide (2.5 x 7.5 cn). The gel was spread evenly over the slide and

allowed to solidify at room temperature for I h in a humid chamber. '

t{ells of radius I run were then puncheil out and 3 yI solutions of the

antigens or antisera to be tested were added to the we1ls from a micro-

syringe. Itrsrunodiffusion was allowed to proceed for I8 h in a humid

chanber at room tenperature. The developed slides were viewed with

dark field il]-unination.
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6. It{icroirununoelectrophoresis.

Microinwrunoelectrophoresis was performed on grass plates (B.x 8 cn)

coatedwittr 11 n1 1.75t (w/vl agar in 0.045 Mbarbitone buffer, pH 8.6.

Normal sheep sertmt (2 Ul) or opl, (prepared in this studyt 4 VS/aVLl

were placed in wells of I rnn diarneter. Electrophoresis was carried

out for 60 nrin at 120 volts using an apparatus supplied by Helena

Laboratories, Texas, U.S.A. Anti-sheep senrm (100 Ul, Dakopatts,

Dennark, Iot 043) or anti-oPl serum (100 UI; prepared in this study)

were praced in troughs (1 x 5o nun) cut 5 lmr from the wells (see Fig.40).

Inmunodiffusion was then carried out for 24 h and ttre precipitin lines

were obsenred wittr dark field illunination.

7. Coll]Irul Chronatographv

Sephadex G-100 and G-75 resins were obtained from Pharmacia, Uppeala,

Sweden. The resins ritere prepared and packed for cohnn chrornatography

as outlined by ttre manufacturers.

DEAE cellulose (DE 32) and CM cellulose (Ctt 32) were obtained fron

!{hatman, Maid.stone, Kent, united Kingdon- lttre resins r^rere precrycted

according to the manufacturerrs instnrctions and then equilibrated witJr

buffer 5 - I times as concentrated as the starting buffer used for ttre

cohmtn. Itre ion exchange resins were re-equilibrated with the starting

buffer before being packed irrto cohmrns. After eadr chromatographic

n:n the resins were precycled and re-eguililcrated with starting buffer

before use.

AIl coh:mn chromaEograptries were perfonred at 4oC except for

the purification of iodination reaction mixture, which was carried out

at room temperature. For the assay of column fractions for lactogenic
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activity, 100 UI aliquots from every third or

assayed (after dil-ution, if necessary) Uy ttre

iourth fraction were

PRL radioreceptor assay .

8.

of

Dialysis.

Various fractions were diarysed at 40 c against several changes

distilled water or buffer in Visking LB/32 membrane sacs.

9. Histology.

(a) Tissue. Sheep placental tissue and pituitary gtands from

the cow and goat were obtained from the Ruakura AnimaL Research Centre,

Harrirton, New Zealand. placental tissue from the sheep, cow and goat

were also obtained from Southdown Freezing Company, Auckland, New Zealand.

cat, dog, horse and pig placentae at term were provided by veterinary

clinics and anj-rnal farrns in Auckland. Pituitary gLands from a number

of manrnalian species were supplied by Dr w.B. Watkins. Saline-fornalin

fixed placental tissues from a whal-e, white rhinoceros, nountain zebra,

giraffe, pigny hippopotamus, okapi, twe-toed. sloth, armadillo and

hanuman langur were corlected at term from the san Diego zoo, san Diego,

California, U.S.A.
I

(b) sheep Liver Powder. Acetone-dried sheep liver powder was

prepared as describecl by Nairn (r969b). Liver tissue (2o g wet weight)

was diced and washed in 0.92k/v) saline and then homogeni-zed in the

presence of acetone with an ultraturrex homogenizer (T45, Janke and

Kunker co., Germany) . The homogenate was filtered through coarse

grade filter paper. The filtrate was washed with excess acetone to

complete dehydration of tissue and then dried overnight at room temper-

ature. The dried tissue was ground to a fine powder in a mortar and

stored in a seaLed container until use (Orapter VII).
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CHAPTER IV

RADIORECBPTOR ASSAY METHODS

(A)

I. Introduction.

(a) Principles of Radioreceptor Assay. It is now wel-l recognized

that steroid and pollpeptid.e hormones express their physiological

response by initially binding to cellular receptors. Numerous studies

on hormonal action have led to the concept that a single primary

event, the binding of a hormone to a specific recognition site,

initiates a sequence of steps culminating in the hormonal response.

Experimental evidence supports the view that steroid hormones bind

to cytoplasmic and/or nuclear receptors whereas polgxrptide horznones

bind to receptors situated on the cell menbrane of the target cell

(Korenman and Sanborn, 197I). fnformation on receptor binding by

hormones has led to the development of radioreceptor assays for a

nrurber of horrnones.

:fhe principles of radioreceptor assay are similar to those of

radioirmnunoassay. Indeed radioreceptor assay method has evolved

from the experience and knowledge of hormone action gained through

studies of radioinununoassay. Both assays are capable of measuring

minute quantities of substances in biological- material and are much

nore sensitive than the traditional hormone bioassays.

In radioinnuno- and radioreceptor assays a hormone (antigen) binds

to a specific acceptor molecule and it is assumed that the acceptor

nolecule is unable to distinguish bettreen labelLed and unlabelled hor:none

as shown in the following diagram:

RADIORECEPTOR ASSAY FOR LACTOGENTC HORMONES.
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H*

LABELLED HORMONE

\.-+ A

ACCEPTOR

*H'-A

LABELLED HOR},IONE-
ffi(e.9. receptor

or antibody)

+

H

UNLABELLED HORMONE

ll'\ll
H 

-AUNLABELLED HORMONE-
ffi

The labelled and unlabelLed hormone compete for the lirnited number of

hormone specific receptor sites of the acceptor molecule. The extent

of inhibition of binding of labelled" hormone is a direct function of

the amount of unlabell-ed hormone present. Therefore if one adds a small

but constant amount of label- anil receptors to a series of tubes and also

adds known amounts of unlabelled hormone, a standard curve can be con-

structed by ptotting percent binding versus amount of unlabelled hormone.

By determining the percent of labelLed hormone bound under the sarne

conditions for an unknown sample, the concentration of the hormone

in the sauple can be determired .from the standard curve.

Receptors have been prepared for a number of hormones and have been

successfully used in the development of radioreceptor assaysre.g.for

estrogen (Korennran, 1968) , PRL (Shiu et a1., 1973) , and ACTH (Lefkowitz

et al., 1970) . Radioirurunoassay suffers from a disadvantage in that

Lt measures ismunological activity only whereas radiorecePtor assay
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measurements are more closely related to biological activity.

This distinction may be important in certain physiological and patho-

physiological studies. Although receptor-binding activity can be

re,lated to biotogical activity for certain hormones e.g. ACTH

(Lefkowitz et a1., 1971) there is no conclusive evidence to suggest

that this is the case for all hormones.

(b) Radioreceptor Assay l{ethods for Lactogenic llormones. At present

the most wideJ-y used radioreceptor assay method for measuring lactogenic

activity is the one developed by Shiu et al. (1973). In thi-s method,

pRL binding nembranes are prepared from marunary tissue of late Pregfnant

or early iactating rabbits. Prolactin (usualiy hgman or ovine) is

iodinated by the lactoperoxidase method and iricubated with receptor

membranes. Receptor-bound horrnone is separated from free horgrone by low

speed centrifugation. This method of assay has been successfully used

to measure lactcrgenic activity in tissue and body fluids.

A PRL radioreceptor assay has also been developed by Parke and

Forsyth (1975) using receptor membranes isolated from rabbit liver.

In this method, the t? 500 g liver pellet has been used as the source

of receptors rather than the lOO OOO g pe}let from manunary tissue

described by Shiu et al. (1973). Parke and Forsyth (f975) retrrorted

ttrat prolactins from ox, pigr. human and rat showed conpetitive dis-
l aE

placement of tt'I-opRL in a manner that was in general agrreement wittt

ttreir respective biological activities in the pigeon croP sac assay.

(c) Correlation with gioassay and Radioimmunoassay. There aPpears

to be some correlation in the biologicaL activity and receptor-binding

aitivity of pRL as shown by Shiu et aI. (1973). These workers assayed

pRt preparations of different potencies (determined by conventional
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bioassays) in the PRL radioreceptor assay and found that the various

displacement curves showed good correl-ation with their respective

biological activities. An excellent correlation has also been obtained

between the estimates of PRL concentration as determined by radio-

imrunoassay and radiorecq>torassay using serum samples (striu et al., l-973) .

(d) Scope of the Assay. The PRt radioreceptor assay has wide

applications. Substances with intrinsic Lactogenic activity (as shown

by bioassays) can be measured with this assay. The assay described

by Shiu et al. (1973) can detect PRL levels as low as 5 ng/nl and is

therefore useful in measuring serum samples. Since the radioreceptor

assay for PRL is not species specific, it provides a convenient method

of estimating ttre potency of PRL preparations, serum concentrations of

PRL and pLacental lactogens from many species. The various stages in

the purification of prolactins and placental lactogens fron different

species can also be monitored by this assay.

2. Manrmary Tissue Membranes.

(a) Preparation. fn this study mammary tissue membranes were

prepared from New Zealand white rabbits by the nethod of Shiu et aL. (1973)

with minor rnodifications. Usually tissue from a single aninal was

processed on .rny one day. The day of mating of the rabbit was regarded

as day I of pregnancy and the'animal was killed by decapitation on

day 28- 3O of gestation. The mammary tissue (wet weight 35 - 45 S)

was quickly removed, cut into small fragrnents, rinsed in cold 0.3 M

sucrose, and homogenlzed with three volumes of 0.3 M sucrose at 40 C

for 5 min (Ultra-turrex T-45 homogenizer, Janke and Kunkel Co.,

Gernany). The hon.ogenate was filtered once through two layers of

cheesecloth and centrifuged at I 5OO g for 20 nin at 40 c.
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The supernatant r,eas centrifuged at 15 OOO g for 20 min at 40 C. t'he

pellet was discarded and the supernatant centrifuged at 100 000 g

for 90 min at 40 C. The pellet was suspended in 10 ml of 0.025 M

tris-HCI buffer, pH 7.6, containing I0 mM ttlVClr, honogenized with a

glass homogenizer (2 x I7.5 cm) and dihited to 30 rnl wittr the same

buffer. The amount of protein in the preparation was determined by

the method of Lowry et aJ". (195f).

(b) Storage.' A].iquots of 1 mI of the membrane PreParation were

stored at -20o C either in the frozen or lyophilized state in 2 mI

sealed glass ampoules.

3. Iodination of Ovine Prol-actin.

(a) Introduction. Several techniques have been developed for

iodinating polypeptide hormones to high specific activity. In protein

iodinations, the l25r 
"to* fro* fl25t] ioaiae is transferred to the

phenyl resid.ue of the tyrosine. The iodinated hormones have been used

extensively as the tracer for measuring hormone levels in tissue and

body fluids by radioinuruno- and more recently by radioreceptor assays.

Tlee aim in the present study was to iodinate oPRL' hGH and oPL to

adequate specific activities for use in radioreceptor assays.

The chloramine-T method of iodinating proteins is based on the

mettrod of Greenuood et al. (1963) and has been the most widely used

technique for iodinating peptide hormones. Because chloramine-T is

a strong oxidising agent, its use in iodinations can lead to protein

denaturation. However most peptide hormones iodinated by this procedure

retain sufficient irmnunological activi-ty for use in radioirununoassay.
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The lactoperoxidase method utilizes the en'zyme lactoperoxidase

and HrO, in the iodination procedure and is a mitder method of iodination

ttran the chLoramine-T method. It has been dernonstrated that several

pollpeptide hormones iodinated by the chloramine-T method retain a

high degree of immunoreactivity but poor receptor-binding activity

for example, oPRL (Frantz and Turkington, L9721. In this study aLl

iodinations were carried out by the lactoperoxidase technique.

(b) Iodination Procedure. The procedure used for the iodination

of oPRL was based on the methods of Thorell and Johansson (1971) and

Frantz and Turkington (L972) and is shown in Table 1 . Iodination litas

carried, out in a I x 5 crn flat-bottomed glass tube. The reactants

were stirred gently'on a magnetic stirrer during the iodination reaction.

(c) Purification of Reaction Mixture. At the end of the reaction

the mixture was applied to a I x 50 srn column of Sephadex G-75 equill-

brated with 0.025 M Tris-Hcl buffer, pH 7.6, containing O.1B BSA

and I0 rnll MSCI, (assay buffer). The residue (t-2 UI) in the iodi.nation

vessel was diluted with 0.5 nI of 0.05 M barbitone buffer, pH 8.6,

and kept at 40 C until analysed by chromatoelectrophoresis.

Ttre Sephailex G-?5 column was developed at a flow rate of 10 mlr/h

with a fraction size of I nl. The eLution profile htas determined by

counting an aliquot (10 UI) from each fraction for radioactivity.

At the end of, chromatography the column was washed with distilled rrater

to remove absorbed radioactivity.

A typical elution pattern is shown in Fig. 6 . The reaction

mixture was always resoLved into three peaks. The first peal< represented
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damaged hormonerthe second peak r25t-on* and the third, free []'25r ]

iodide.

(d) RecepLor-bilding Activity of Colunn Fraciions. Fractions
r?qof --'I-oPRL from the second peak were tested for binding to rabbit

mamnary tissue membranes and displacement by increasing concentrations

of oenf,(described under section 4 of this chapter). About 100 OOO cpr

tracer was incubated with 400 Ug manuur-y tissue receptor protein in

the presence of 0, 1, 10, 100 and'l 000 ng oPRL,. The receptor-binding

resuLts from an iodination of oPRL is shown in Tab1e 2.

(e) storace of l25r-oPFtr,. Fractions displaying more than to*

receptor-binding activity were diluted with I mI of assay buffer and

stored in 200 Ul aliquots at -2Oo c for further studies.

(f) Yield of Iodination and Specific Activity. The yield of

iodination and specific activity of the labelled hor:none were deter-

mined by chromatoelectrophoresis as described by Berson et al. (1956)

and Landon et al. (1967). The iodination mixture is resolved by this

technique into 'goodr hormone, rdamaged! hormone and free [125r] iodide

and it is therefore possibte to determine the relative proportions of

the three components in a sample. Chromatoelectrophoresis is based on

the capacity of the chromatography paper to absorb small anounts of
Itq'--I-Iabelled protein ho:mrones in the presence of pJ.asma proteins.

Undauraged hormone remains at the point of application of the sanple

while danraged hormone migrates with the plasma proteins and a neutral

narker dye towards but rot beyond the centre of the paper. rt"" [I25r]

iodide noves under the influence of the electric current beyond the

centre towards the anode.
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Sable 2

LaetoEenic receptor-binding activity (t) of various fractions
ItR

containinE ^'"I-oI8r,after purification of the PRL iodination reaction
mixture by Sephadex G-75 chronatography.

Purification of the iodination reaction mixture is described in ttre
text. Fraction 16, 17 and L8 belong to ttre seqond peak (see Fig. 5 )

The bi.nding and dispJ.acement studies lrere perfo:ned as outlined in
ttre !ext. Ilhe t sgecific btnding is expressed as ttre mean + SD

(three detenninations) .

Fractions L6, L7 andl 18 were found to be suitable f,or use in ttre
FRL radioreceptor assay.

Standard oPRL

ng 1.6

Fraetion Nw&er

L7 1e

0

I
10

10,0

1000

16.01 + 0,20

L2.79 + 0.25

4.05 + 0.18

r.s2 ! 0.21

L.OI + 0.12

16.63 + 0.25

13.58 + Q.22

4.76 + 0.35

L.76 + O.l3

L.L2 + O.L3

L6.41

13.33

4.4L

L.6V

1.41

+

+

+

a

!

a.2L

0.25

0.16

0.21

0.17
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Strips of Whatman 3MC PaPer (2 x 2a cm) moistened in 0.05 M

barbitone buffer, pH 8.6, were laid across the plastic suPPorts (20 cm

briclge gap) of a Shandon electrophoresis tank l{odel U77 (without the

lid). The ends of the paper were placed in electrode tanks containing

the buffer. T$renty microlitres of reaction mixture was added to 10 Ul

of bromophenol blue sol-ution (2 ng bromophenol blue in 25* (v/v) no:maL

hunan nale plasma). An aliquot of the resulting mixture (10 UI) was

applied to the paper strip along a line paral]el to the short axis of

the paper and 7.5 cn from the centre towarcls the cathode. Chrourato-

electrophoresis was then conducted for 45 min at room temperature by

applying a constant voltage of 350 volts. The paPer strip was air

diied, cut sequentialLy into 0.5 cm pieces and counted for radioactivity.

The distribution of the three components

separated by chromatoelectrophoresis is shown

of

in

the reaction mixture

Fig. 7.

Ttre yield of iodination reaction was calculated from the eguation:

eooa 125r-opRl * Danaged 
125t-opo x 100

vierd (c) = (Good + Damaged) 
125r-opnr + [125r] iodide

In the 20 iodinations carried out for oPRL the yield ranged from

50r - 60r.

l?5
The specific activity of ^'-I-oPRL was calculated from the for:rula:

Specific Activity =

and is expressed as

(ectivity of 125r, uci x Yield)
(w of oPRL used in iodinationr Ig)

uci/ue.

lltre specific activity of l25r-o"* ranged from 1Oo - 130 Uci/Ug.
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Figrure 7

Chronatoelectroplroresis pattern of tlre iodination reaction
ni.:rture for oPRL.

After electroBhoresis, the chrornatogtram was cut into 0.5 cm strips
and tJle radioactivity in each was plotted agalnst its position
alortg the chromatogran.

ItE
ilhe first peak represents *o"L-opRL.

810
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4. Procedure for the Prolactin Radioreceptor Assay.

The procedure for the prolactin radioreceptor assay adopted

this study was essentially that of shiu et aI. (1973). Horrrever

number of parameters associated with the assay vrere tested in order

ascertain the optimum conditions.

in

a

to

(a) Addition of Assay components and rncubation. pLastic dis-

posabre tubes (1 x 7.6 cm) were used in the assay. rn initial studies
' lt<it was found that up to 5t of the 'o-r-opRL solution added to the

tubes bound to the plastic. rn order to reduce this non-specific

binding, 3 mL of assay buffer was added to the tubes and decanted

prior to comnencement of the assay. This pre-coating procedure

reduced non-specific absorption of label lo 2 - 3t of total counts

added to each tube.

The components of the assay were added to tubes as follows:

Steps Components Background Control Standards

I Assay buffer

2 Standard oPRL

tt<
3 *--'I-oPRL (I00 000 cpn)

4 n"r.pto." (4OO p9 protein)

' 450 ul

100 pl

250 Ul

I00 pl

100 Ul

100 Ul

Buffer and receptor solutions were dispensed with Eppendorf '

pipettes while standard opRL and r25r-ono were dispensed with loo gr

Hanilton syringes. Standard oPRL was initialLy dissolved in a minimunr

volune of 0.I M NH4HCO3, pH 8,3 (usual-ly 100.Uf) and then made up to

a finar concentration of L0 ug/rOo ur vrith assay buffer. This stock

sol.ution qas stored in 150 pl aliquots in sealed glass ampoules at
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-2Oo C until used. The concentration of oPRL standards in the assay

were 0, 0.1, 0.5, 1,2.5, 5, 10,25,50, 100 and 1000 ngrl100 Ul

assay buffer.

stock solutions of l25t-oPRL were diluted to the required voh:me

to give 80 0OO - 100 000 cgn per assay iube. Total counts added to

each tube were dete:rnined by counting triplicate 100 pl aliquots of
1)q

ttre *-"1-oPRr. solution. Receptor preparations were diluted to give

300 - 400 Ug protein per tube and were dispersed with a glass homo-

genizer before use. AII- dilutions were made vith assay buffer. lPubes

were in triplicate and were incubated for 16 h at room temperature

with constant agitation .

(b) Separation of Bound and Free Hormone. At the end of the incu-

bationrice-cold assay buffer (3 nI) was added to each tube and membrane-

bound hormone vras sepa:.ated by centrifugation at 4 000 g for 30 min

at 40 C. The supernatant was decanted and the tubes were inverted on

absorbant paper for 3O min. The tubes were placed in 1.5 x 1O cn

plastic tubes and counted for radioactivity.

(c) Calculations and Construction of Standard Curves. Specific

binding was obtained by subtracting counts remaining in background

control tubes from totaL counts bound to membranes in each tube and

was expressed as a percent of total radioactivity added per assay tube.

A standard curve r,ras constructed by plotting percentage specific

binding on the y axis (linear scale) versus the amount of standard

hormone on the x axis (Iogarithnic scale). 4 representative curt/e

is shown in Fig.8.
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A represefltative standard cuf\re for the PRL radloreceptor assay.

Rabblt namrary tissue nembranes (ttO0 pE pnotein,/tube) were incubated
IrEwlth ---I-oPRL (100 OO0 cprn/tube) and oPRL (O-1 OOO ng) for 15 h

at room terdperature wittr constant shaking. Specific binding of
Xzst-o"ru to ttre nenrbrane receptors was detersrined as desertbed

ln the text. Each value r?epresents nean + S D (ttrree deteminatlons).
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(d) Test for ParalleLisrn. prolactin-lile activity is knorrn to be

present in tJ:e hr:man and sheep placenta (Josinovich and Maclaren, L962t

Kelrey et ar. , L9741. ltre validity of the pRL radioreceptor assay

was demonstrated by observing the inhibition of binding of D5r-or*t

to the rabbit mannary tissue meribranes by varior:s dilutions of sheep

and hunan placental extracts.

Placental extracts fron the sheep and hr:sran were prepared as out-

lined in Ctrapter IX. Various dilutions of the extracts in assay buffer

(1:100 - 1:100 000) were incubated with constant arnounts of 125--o"*

and rabbit malurary tissue receptor nenbranes for 16 h as described in

sections 4a and 4b of this chapter. Incrrlcations vrere also carried out

with various amounts of standard oPRL instead of placental extracts.

After determining specifie bincling of 125r-opRL in each tr:be, dispracenent

curves for oPRL, sheep placental extract and hrmran placental extract

were constructed (section 4c of this chapter). As shorrn in Fig.9

the ttrree displacenent curves were found to be parallel to one anottrer,

indicating the suitability of the assay for ttre present study.

5. Effect of Some Variables on the proLactin Receptor Assay.

(a) fncr:bation Time. Although ttre initial retrnrt of Shiu et aI.
(1973) descri5ed an incubation time of 2 h for ttre PRL radioreceptor.

assay, the same workers sr:bsequently found that the binding of labelled

PRL to rabbit m:mmar"lr tissue receptors reached equilibrirmr after 5 h

(shiu and Friesen, 1924a). rn this investigation ttre binding of r25t-orru

and its displacement by r:nlabelled oPRL was studied with a total incu-

bation time of 6 and 18 h by the urettrod described in section 4 of this

chapter.
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V-alidtatlon cf tie FRL i"adli-greeqp.to:. as€ay.:

|the PRL radi.oreceSftotr ,as€ay uas perfo:nGdl as tleserlbed in the

text. Faralletr- lncubationsltere earlrLed oua wLttr various

dilutions of sheep and buman placental e-xtracts (see text).
Each value represents mean 3 s D (ttrree determinations).

: FRL standardl curve

l eheep placental extract displ"aeeaeat quree

s trtuan placental extract displacenent cunre
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llhe two standard curves obtained are shown in Fig.10

binding in the absence of standard oPRL was L0.88 + 0.16t

A (18 h) and 8.1 + 0.2* in curve B (6 h).

IN

Specific

curve

The binding of Itsr-ono to rabbit nammary tissue receptors was

al-so. investigated with total incubation times ranging from 0.5 - 42 h.

Receptor protein (350 p91 was incubated with 125r-or* (1oO 0oO cpm,/tube)

in a total volume of 550 !1 in triplicate. For each time, parallel

incubations of tubes in duplicate containing buffer and label only

( in a volume of 550 pl) were performed to determine non-specific binding.

Itre ? specific binding is plotted against time in Fig.II Specific

biniling increased almost linearly up to 5 h. There \'{as a further

increase up to 24 h beyond which there vtas no further increase.

(b) amount of Membrane Protein. specific binding of 125t-opru

to increasing amounts of mannary tissue membrane protein was determined

in the presence of a constant amount of I25r-oPRt (approxinatery

1O0 000 cprn/tube). The t specific binding was plotted against anoutlt

of membrane protein (Fig. 12 ). The specific bindinq increased

linearl-y wLth increase in membrane protein.

(c) sffect of I25r-oPRL'concentration. A constant amount of

rmmmary tissue mernlcrane protein (400 ug,/tube) was incubated with various

concentrations of 125t-opru. For each l25r-o"o concentration, para-

lIel incubations of an identical amount of label and buffer alone

were performed, in order to detennine specific binding (Figt3 ) .

Specific binding increased almost linearly uP to 3I0 000 cPn beyond

which there was only a smalt increase
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Ef,fect of incribatLon

radioreceptor assay.

oPRL (ng)

Lisre on the standard currre of the FRL

Ttre PRL radioreceptor assay was perfor,nba as described Ln the text
with total incubation ti.mes.of 18 h (curve A) and 6 h (curve B).
Each value represents the mean + SD (three deterninations).
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Figrure 11

Effect of incubation time on the binding of 125t-oPRL to rabbit
mannary tissue mernbranes.

trE
BJ.nding of 'o"I-oPRL to nanunary tissue mernbranes was investigated

with incnbation times ranging frorn 0.5 - 42 h. Bound and free oPRL

at eaeh tisle interval were separated by centrifugation and the

epecific binding was determined as described in the text. Each

value represents mean + s D (three d,eterminations).
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Flgure 12

Bffect of anrount of menbrane proteins on the bindinqr of 125t-opm'

I25t-oro (aBproxinately r00 000 cpn/tube) was inc'bated for rB h

with Lncreiasing anounta of manunary tissue menibranre protein by tlre

procedure descriJred under section A, 4 of thl's chapter. Each

value rePresentE the tnean + S D (three determinations).
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sifest of anount of 125r-opRt used on specific bindJ.ng of the

Iabelled hottnone.

Mamary tl-ssue nernbrane proteln (4OO Ugrltube) was incubated wLtlt
'lncreasing amormts of 125f-op3l. Insubatlon Procedure andl the

detenninatlon of specific binding are described in the text.
Each value represents the nean + S D (tlrree detCrnrinations) '
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(d) Effect of Other Protein Hormones. The specificity of the

assay was evaluated by the ability of hPL, hcH, oGH, ovine thyro-

trophin, human foll-icle stimulating hormone(hFSH) and porcine adreno-

corticotrophic hormone (ACTH) to compete with 125r-oro for the

tnanmal-)t tissue receptor. The assay was carried out as described in

section 4 a - c of this chapter but with paralleJ- incubations of

tubes containing various concentrations of the hormones. The clis-

placement curves are shown in Fig. L4. only hPL and hGH were able

to compete with Lur-on* for the mammary tissue receptor although

a small displacement was obtained with I 000 ng of porcine AcTtI

and oGH.

(e) Storage of Mernlcranes. In the early part of the work the

PRL receptor assay was carried out with membrane suspensions wtrich

had been stored frozen at -zOoC. However it was subsequently found

that 4 - 6 months storage at this temperature resulted in high

non-specific binding and low specific binding. The ability of 125t-op*t

to bind to membrane preparations which were stored frozen at -2OoC

for one week and to those which were lyophil-ized prior to storage

was investigated. The lyophilized preparation litas reconstituted in

distilled water prior to dilution by assay buffer. The displacement

curves using ttre two membrane preparations hrere almost identical.

Subsequent assays were therefore carried out using membrane preparations

which rdere stored at -2OoC in the lyophilized state.

(f) Storage of Label. The abirity of stored l25r-ono solution to

retain receptor-binding activity was tested. fhe labelled hormone

showed satisfactory binding for up to 24 days. After this period

there vras a sudden decrease in receptor-binding activity.
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,specificity of, the PRL radioredeptot assay.

Ehe assall wa5 perfomed as dlescrlbedl in the tgxt. Farallel
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tJre mean + s D, (ttrree detetulnations,l.
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6. Conclusion.

In the preceding sections of ttris chapter, a satisfactory nethod

for the iodination of oPBL is described. A convenient procedure Is

also described for the estimation of lactogenic activity by a PRL

radioreceptor assay. The protocol for this assay was based on the

method described by Shiu et al. ,(1973).

In a radioreceptor assay, iodination of a hornrone with retention

of receptor-binding activity is crucial. The lactoperoxidase tech-

nique was used for the iodination of oPRL. This enzlmic procedure

is a milder method for the iodination of protein hormones tlranr the

more popular chLoramine-T method.

The method of preparation of namar'12 tissue membranes frm late

pregnant rabbits was similar to that described by Shiu et al-.,(19731.

No difficulty was experienced jl preparing menbranes which showed

specific binding of PRL and PRL-like hormones. Storagre of the

receptor preparations in the lyophilized state at -2Oo C resulted Ln

retention of PRL binding for at least 12 nonths,

The incubation tjme and temperature for the assay used in thie'

study were different to that of Shiu et al.,(1973) and Shiu and Friesen

(1974a). FoLlowing the addition of assay components, incubation was

performed for 16 - 18 h (overnight) at room temperature. Receptor-bound

hormone ltras separated by low speed centrifugation using a refrigerated

centrifuge that had a capacity for 96 assay tubes.

Results from the preceding sections of this chapter indicate,fl

that the assay was suitabl-e for use in this study. A sanqrle voluue
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of I00 pl was em1'rloyed in the assay. The-linear Part of the standard

curve (1 - 10 ng) was used to determine the amount of PRL-like

activity in the various samples that were assayed.

A special feature of the PRt radiorecePtor assay is that the

assay can be used to measure lactogenic activity from a large number

of species. Because of this propertyr the assay proved invaluable

in monitoring the various steps fcr the purification of oPt and for

the detection of lactogenic activity in placental extracts from a

nurnber of species. These experimental studies are descrjJced in some

of the strbsequent chapters of this thesis.

(B)

I.

RADIORECEPTOR ASSAY FOR GROWTH HORMONE.

Introduction.

The procedure for the GH radioreceptor assay was based on the

method of Tsushima and Friesen (1973). In this assay hGH was used

as tracer and receptor membranes were prepared from late Pregnant

rabbit liver. This receptor preparation was found by Tsushima and

Friesen (f973) to bind protein hormones with growth-promoting activity.

2. Rabbit Liver Membranes.

(a) Preparation. The same rabbit that was used in this study

for the preparation of manmary tissue membranes was also the source

of the liver. After the anirnal was killed by decapitation, the liver

was removed, cut into approximately I crn cubes and rinsed with O'3 M

sucrose. Tissue was homogenized in approximately 5 volumes of 0-3 M

sucrose at 40 C with an Ultra-turrex T-45 homogenizer. The homogenate

was centrifuged at I 500 gr for 20 min at 40 c. The supernatant vtaa

centrifuged successively at 15 000 g for 20 rnin and 100 000 g for
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90 min at 40 c. The pellet from the final centrifugation was

. resuspended in,20 mI 0.025 M Tris-HCI buffer, pH 7.6, containing 10 nU

MgClrr homogenized with a glass homogenizer and diluted to 50 nI with

the sarne buffer. The arnount of protein in 100 UI of the preparation

was determined by the method of towry et al. (195f).

(b) Storage. Aliquots of the preparation (1 mI) were dispensed

in 2 ml glass anpoules, lyophilized, sealetl and stored at -2Oo C

until use.

3. Iodination of Human Growth Hormone.

' (a) Iodination Procedure. The procedure for the iodination of

hGH was identical to that of oPRL as described in this chapter.

Human growth hormone was dissolved in a minimal volume of

0.1 M HCI (about I00 UI) and diluted with 0.05 M sodium phosphate

buffer, pH 7.4.

(b) Purification of Reaction llixture. This was carried out as

described for oPRL. A representative elution profile is shown in

Fig. 15.

(c) Receptorbinding Activity. Fractions from the second peak

of ttre Sephadex G-75 column were assessed for binding to rabbit liver

membranes. About L00 000 cpm of tracer vtas incubated with 200 Ug

liver receptor protein in the presence of standard hGH (0, l, 1-0, 100

and I 000 ng) by the'procedure described for the PRL radiorecePtor

assay. Specific binding was deter:nined as described for the PRL

radio-receptor assay. AlL fractions tested showed greater than 30t

receptor binding activity (Table 3 ).
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Purification of radioiodinated hGFI by Sephaaex G-75

chromatography.

Iodination reaction mixture was applied to a I x 50 cm colurnn of
Sephadex G-75 and eluted with assay buffer.
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Table 3

GH receptor-binding activity (t) of various fractions containingr
1t<*--I-hGH after purification of the hGH iodination reastion mixture
by Sephadex G-75 chronatography.

itandard hGH

n9
Fraction Nunrber

15 16 L7

0

I
IO

100

lo00

46.0 + 0.9

42.0 + 0.5
28.6 + 0.8

11.0 + 0.2
'9.0 + 0.65

47.2 + O.A

4I.0 + 0.4
29.0 + 0.9

IO.0 + 0. 4

8.0 + 0.2

44.L + O.7

40.0 + 0.6

26.0 + O.4

I0.4 + 0.6

7.4 + A3'

Purification of the ioclination reaction mixture is described in the
text. Fractions 15, 16 and 17 beJ.ong to the first peak (see Fig. I5).
The binding and displacement studies were performred as outlined in ttre

text. The t specific binding is expressed as ttre mean + SD (three deter-
ninations).
Fraction 15, 16 and 17 were found to be suitable for use in the

GU radioreceptor . assay,
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(d) Storage of l25r-unman Growth Hornone. This was performed as

outlined for r25t-oPRt.

(e) Yield of Iodinatiou and Specific Activity.' The yield and

specific activity of 125f-hGI{ were determined as described for oPRL.

The separation of the iodination reaction mixture by chromatoelectro-

phoresis is shcwnin Fig.16.

In the 12 iodinations carried out for hGH the yield ranged from

50 - 6Oc and the specific activity was between 100 - 120 UCi/US.

4. Procedure for Growth Hormone Radioreceptor Assay.

The protocol for GIt receptor assay was identical to that described

for the radioreceptor assay for PRL. The only differences were the use

of labelled hGH and hGH standards in place of l25l-oPRL and oPRt standards

and liver membrane preparations instead of mamuurry tissue membranes.

(a) Aildition of Assay Components and Incubation. These wdre carried

out as described for the PRL assay. However a much lower amount of

mernbrane proteins was used in the GH assay (usually I0O - I50 Ug).

(b) Separation of Bound and Free Honnone'

(c) CaLctrlation and Construction of Standard Curves and

(d) Test for Parallelism vrere carried out with sheep placental

extracts as for the PRL assay. (150 1rg liver membrane protein/tube).

Fig. tZ shows three standard curves obtained when the assay $tas

performed using 75, I50 and 300 1.tg liver receptor protein,/tube.
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Figure 16

Chromatoelectrophoresis pattern of the iodination reaction

nixturefor hGH.

After electrophoresis, the chronatogram was cut into 0.5 clr strips
and ttre radioactivity in eacf was plotted agaLnst its Srosition
along the chronoatogram.

The first peak represents 125r-r,n".
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Figure 17

Effect of amount of rabbit liver menbrane proteins on the binding

and displacement of 125r-hctt.

llhe assay was performed as described r:nder section B, 4 of ttris

chapter.

z 75 Ug nenrbrane protein per assay tube

:15OUg rr r rr rt tr

:300 1tg r n n ' rl
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Each value rePresents the nean I S D (ttrree deterrrinations) '
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t*ten variqus diluLlons of sheep ptracental exbiact were asa-ayed

in the Ggr r€celrtoc aEsay a dispJ.aeeDent crrr-ve Ilarallel to the standard

surve was obtai.ned (FIg. fg ) .

5. Consluslon.

'llhe procedure for the GS radlorecerptor assay wae almost, idlentical

to Ghe PBIr receptor assay. Ilorever.a much lower menbrane proteLn

@ncentration per assay trrbe was required to obtai.n satfsfaclon11

bindlng of liabel.:Ied 6It, inidlcating that the trate pregnant rabbtt

Iiver eontains high aflfinlty groi,rth horrnsne receptors. t{o difficultiec

rere encountered j.n ttre ioclinatiol .t nen and the purificatlon of,

l3-sr-lteil from ttre reaction mixbr:ce as theee ppcedunes were ldentieal

to tlre ones deseribed f,or oPRL. llhe lLnear part of tJre standard curve

range-d f,rom I - 2O ng, llhe protocol f,or the rad.ioreceptor assayg

for p:nf, and ,GE is shown in EJ.g.19 .
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Validation of the GH radioreceptor assay'

Ttre GH railioreceptor assay was per,formed as described in the text'

FaraLlel ineubation€ were carried out with various dilutions of

sheep plaeental extract (see text). Each va!.ue represents the Uean

+ SD (three detenrinations).

GH standard curve.

Bhee-p placental extract displacenent cutrve'
A

B

100



Figure 19

Diagrammatic representation of the procedure for the PRL and

GH radioreceptor assays.
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CHAPTER V

PURIFICATION OF OPL

(e) INTRODUCTION.

The methods for the purification of oPL attempted in this study

were based on the purification procedures for hPL (Priesen, I965a) and

npL (Shome and Friesen, 1971). Sheep placental tissue of late gestation

(> 1OO days) was used as the starting material for the purification

of the hornone. After homogenization arid extraction of tissuer oPL

was purified further by precipitation with arnnonium sulphate. Ttre

hormone was purified from the precipitate.by gel filtration and ion

exchange column chromatography, Several- different chromatographLc

se(luences were attempted to ascertain the most convenient column pro-

cedure for the purification of the lactogen.

The various steps of the purification procedure and the column

effluents were monitored for lactogenic activity by the PRL ratlio-

receptor assay. Whenever necessary, the active fractions obtained

after coLumn chromatography were examined for purity by poLyacrylanide

gtel electrophoresis. Polyacrylamide gels, after electrophoresis of

active fractions, \^rere also sliced, eluted with buffer and assayed

for Lactogenic activity. The distribution of lactogenic activity

along the gel was compared to the positions of the migrated bands

along a similar gel- run simultaneously with the same materiaL. tftis

approach proved invaluable in the elucidation of a number of inEnrtant

propertles of oPL. The homogeneity of the product was exanined by

polTacrytanide gel electrophoresis. The purified hormone was also

tested for receptor-binding aetivity in the PRL and GH radioreceptor

assays and for lactogenic activity in a rabbit intraductaL assay-
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(B) METHOD OF PURIFICATION OF oPL

A11 steps of purification of oPL were carried out at 4oC unless

other*rise stated.

1. Source and. Storage of Tissue.

Sheep placental tissue of I00 - 140 ,ilays gestation were obtained

from the nearby abattoirs in Auckland. The uteri \irere renoved and

pJ.aced on ice irrunediately after the animals had been kilIed. In the

laboratoryfetal cotyledons were separated, washed briefly in ice-cold

water and stored in sealeil plastic bags at -20oc. The elapsed time

between slaughter of the sheep and treatment of tissue for storage

vras approxfunately 60 min.

2. Tissue Extraction and Preparation of Auunonium Sulphate PreciPitate.

Feta1 cotyledons weighing I kS were thawed to 4oc, cut into approx-

imately 2 cm cubes and were homogenized in 3 Litres of 0.I M NH4HCO3' pH

8.5 with an Ultra-turrex T-45 homogenizer operated for 5 - 5 min.

This period was sufficient for complete homogenization of tissue. llhe

homogenate was stirred for 2l h and then centrifuged at I 000 g to

remove cell- debris. ltre pn of the supernatant was reduced to 5.2 with

glacl-aI acetic acid and the resuLting precipitate was removed by

centrifugation at 1 000 g for 15 min. The supernatant was re-centri-

fuged at t5 000 g for I0 min'to retnove additional insoluble material.

The pH of the supernatant from the second centrifugation was increased

to 7 with concentrated NH4OH solution and then brOught to 60* saturation

with powdered amonir,rm sulphate. After 12 h the precipitate was

collected by centrifugation ax 27 000 g for 15 min, re-dissolved in

800 url of 0.1 M NH4HCO3, pH 8.5 and dialysed fot 20 h against three

changes of 3 litres of the same buffer. Th6 dialysed materiaL was

lyophilized and stored at -20oc.
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The steps

precipitate are

involved in

shown in a

the preparation

flow diagram in

of anunonir:rn sulphate

rig.20 .

lftre y1g16s of oPL obtained in the various steps during the pre-

paration of ammonium sulphate precipitate are shown in Table 4 .

3. Further Purification of Ammonium Sul-phate Precipitate.

1he sequence of various colurnn procedures attempted for the puri-

fication of, oPL are diagrarmnatically shown in Fig. 21. These pro-

cedures (procedure a - procedure i) wiLl" now be described.

(a) Armnonium Su1-phate Precipitate+G-IOO. A Sephadex G-100

column (6 x 100 cm) was calibrated with standirrd proteins prior to

its use in the purification of ammonium sulphate precipitate. A

mixture of btue dextran (30 rng), BSA (150 mg), ovalbumin (L0O mg),

hPL (20 mg) and cytochrome C (25 ng) was dissolved in I0 mI of

0.1 U NH4HCO3, PH 8.5 and chrornatographed at a flow rate of 60 nlr/h.

Fractions (10 mI) were collected and their absorbance at 280 run

recorded. The elution profile of the standard proteins is shown

in Fig. 22.

After washinq the column with excess buffer, 500 mg of the

armronium sulphate precipitate dissolved in 8 ml of column buffer was

chromatographed using the same column conditions. Fractions were mon-

itored for protein and assayed for lactogenic activity. A number of

such column runs were conducted and a representative elution profile

is shown in Fig.23a. Although all fractions contained some lactogenic

activity, most of the activity emerged in the form of a large peak

located on the trailing side of the third protein peak. The elution
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Table 4

Recovery of oFL and total protein in the various stages of
the gr:eparation of arnnonium sulphate precipitate from sheep

pl.acental extract.

Data are for I kg wet weight of, fetal placental Lissue.

a ! calculated frour the PRL radioreceptor
assay using oFRI-r as standard.

b : deternuined by the procedrrre of Iowry e,t aI, (1951).

c : determLued from dry weight,.

Procedure Protein

(nE)

oPLa

(ntg)

Recovery (*)

Protein Iactogen

Arnnontum bicarbonate
extraction (FtI 8.5)

pH 5.2 BreciBitation

Arnnonirsr sulphate
precipitation (6Os)

50 o00b

32 000 b

Lo oooc

LL?.2

r15 
.

r13.6

100

64

20

100

98

97
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Ficrure 22

CalLbration of a Sephadex G-100 colrnnn (6 x 100 cn) '

A mixture of blue dextran, BSA, ovalbumin, hPL and cytochrome c was

applied to the column and eLuted with O'1 M NH4HCO3' pH 8'3'

Flow rate: 60 mlr/h; fractl-on size: 1O nl

EHI : absorbance at 280 nn'

o.l

o

Pea:i I
PeAK II
Peak IIi
PEAK IV
Peak V

: blue dextran; molecular weight = 2 000 000

: BSA; molecular weLght = 65 000

: ovalbumin; molecular weight = 40 OOO

: trPi; molecular weight g 20 000

r cytochrome ci molecular weight = 13 0OO
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profile was divided into three regions (r, II and III) whose fractions

were pooled and lyophilized- Region I represented 40t, II 35t and

III 25? of the total protein applied to the column. The elution

volume of the peak of lactogenic aetivity coincided with that of hPL

indicating ttrat the molecular weiqht of oPL was approximately 20 000.

A sample of the active region (region IrI) was examined by pol-y-

acry.lamide gel electrophoresis in 0.6x7 cm tubes. At the end of eleetro-

phoresis the geJ-s were stained vrith Coomassie Blue (Fig.23b) . Ttre

active naterial was heterogeneous and was purified further.

(b) c-100-'DEAE->c-100+cM. A 200 mg sample of region rII

was added to 5 mI of 0.05 1,1 NH4HCO3, pH 8.3. The extract was diluted

Xo 25 mI with distil-led water to achieve a buffer concentration of

O.0I M and centrifuged at 2 000 g for 15 min. The supernatant con-

taining 95t by weight of the original material was applied to a 3 x 30 qn

column of DEIAE cellulose equilibrated vrith 0.01 M NH4HCO3, pH 8-3

and developecl at a flow rate of 21 mlr/h. After washinq the column

with 5OO mI of starting buffer, NaCl was added to the buffer and the

concentration increased stepwise. Fractions (7 rnl) were collected

and assayed for lactogenic activity and monitored for protein-

The distribution of lactogenic activity and protein from such a

column is shown in Fig.24a. Almost all lactogenic activity was eluted

fron the colunn by buffer containing 0.05 M NaCl. The lactogen appeared

as a major peak followed by 2 - 3 minor peaks. Fractions belonging

to these lactogenic peaks were pooled and dialysed against distilled

water. The dialysed material was lyophitized and weighed 45 n9.
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Fignue 23

(b) PolyAerylalni.de g,el electrogfroretic PRttegn Of aotive naterial

r"ecw-ered, by pro,eed![.re a,.

GeI size: 0.6 x 7 sr
Gel was stainEd witlt. €owassie Blue,
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Ttre active material (35 mg) recovered frorn the DEAE cellulose

column was extracted in 4 nJ. O.t M NH4HCO,' PH 8.4. lftte extract was

centrifuged at 2 000 g for 15 min. lttre supernatant (32 ng) was

purified further on a 1.8 x 90 cm colunar of Sephadex G-100. The colurur

was developed at a flow rate of L2 :re.J/h. Fractions (4 ml) were col-lected'

and assayed for lactogenic activity and monitored for protein (fig. 24b).

The material applied to ttre colunrr was resolved into tao major protein

peaks with almost all of ttre lactogenic actiirity in the first peak.

Fractions 45 - 58 were pooled and yielded 9.8 mg of material after

lyophilization.

About 100 yg of the active material from ttre previotis column was

sr$jected to polyacrylarnide gel electrophoresis in 0.6 x 7 cm tubes.

Itre bands were visualized with Coomassie Blue stain. For comparison,

equival-ent amounts of oPRt and oGI were run simultaneously. Ihe electro-

phoretic patterns are shown in Fig . 24c. lltre active naterial htas not

homogeneous, contained six bands and was therefore purified furtlter

by C!! cellulose ion exchange chromatography.

lltre material containing ttre lactogen (8 mg) was dissolved in 5 m1

of 0.0I M arunonium acetate, pH 5.5 and applied to: a 1.5 x 25 cn

c.oh:mn of CM cellulose equilibrated in acetate buffer and developed

at a florp rate of 11 nlrrh. ltre colunn was initially washed with 250 ml

of starting buffer and t.l.e bound proteins were eluted from t}te colunn

stetrnrise by buffer containing increasing concentrations of NaCI (O.05

U - 0.5 M). Fractions (3.5 rnl) were monitored for protein and assayed

for lactogenic activity (Fig24d ).



Figqre 24

(a) DEjAE cellulsse ion exchanrge chromatogrraphYr procedure b.

Active nraterial. (2OO uqr; region trII, Fig.23a) was applied to
a DEAE cellul.ose, coLtm.

Cohfnn gizer 3 x 3O 65; florv ratey 2l nl/,hr fractl,on siae.; 7 mL

lltre colunn ruas equillbrated wLttr O.O1 M NIt4ICo3, PE 8,32 eluted
tnittally wltl the same buffer and ttrep steBwi:se wtth increasing
consen-trations of NaCL nade r4p in cnoltruur buffer. Tlle nuilbers

fuiunediately above tlre arrows represebt moLar concentrations of
NaCL.

IHr : absorb'ance at 280 rm

H :oPL

(b) Seeond Sephadex G-100 ahronatogr.aphy, Brocedute, F"

Betive Baterial (32 mg; fractions 100-16,0, previeus figrrre)
w"rs pu;ifLed on a Sept-adex G-IO(: eolumn lrith 0.1 WACHCO3,

pH 8"5 as eluting buf,fer.

a

Col-trmn sizer; 1.8' x g0 Eti; flow rate,: 12 ullr/h; fraetion
size: 4 ml.

Ilr:-€ : absorbar'rce at 280 run

a--" : OPI,
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(li)

(ffi),

gj.sqri 24

Polyac4rlamicte grel eJ.ect!6phora l,e pattern of' active $atetrial

recoqte-led dlllring purifioation by procedure b.

Actj;ve gaterial fnor seeond ,€eShadex G-100 oo-Luul was suhjeqted

to Irotrtyacrylanrlde gel elect ophozesis in O.6 r 7 cm gels'

GI
(ii)

(riit

Aetlrre nateriaL (1oo tg)
oas (roo Ug)

oPBL (1O0 Utr)

Af,ter electrofrthoresis the gel,E ner'e etqined with CogqAes.ie Eluei
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Figure 24

(d) CM cellulose exchange chromatography, procedure b.

Active naterial- (8 mg; Fig.24b, fractions 45-58) was applied to a

CM cellulose column.

Column size: 1.5 x 25 cm; flow rate:ll mI,/h; fraction size: 3.5 ml

llhe column was equilibrated with 0.Ol M amrnonium acetate, pH 5.5,
eluted initially with the same buffer and then stepwise with increasing

' concentrations of NaCl made up in column buf fer. Ttre nunbers irnnrediately

above the arrows represent molar concentrations of }laCl.

ron

EHI

a'..{

: absorbance at 280 run

: oPL
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All lactogenic activity was eluted from the cotumn by 0.2 M NaCl.

Fractions 2L7 - 227 and 228 - 240 were pooled separately and dialysed

against distill-ed rvater. The dialysed material was l-yophil-ized.

Further analysis was not possible because of insufficient lyophilized

material. However the eLution patterns of oPL from the DEAE celluloae

and CI{ cel-lulose columns in icated that the lactogen was a basic

protein.

(c) G-IOO->DEAE. Active material (200 rng) obtained from two

chromatographic separations on a 6 x 100 cm colunn of Sephadex G-1-00

(procedure a) was resolved further on a DEAE cellulose column as des-

cribed under procedure b. However in this proce,:lure the first major

peak from the DEAE celLulose column was pooled, dialysed and J-yophilizecl

separately fron the subsequent minor peaks.

The active material from the major peak weighed 8 ng and a sample

(100 pg1 was subjected to polyacryl-amide gel electrophoresis in duplicate

using a 0.6 x 7 cm tubes. After the electrophoresis' Coomassie Blue

was used to stain one gel while the other was dipped briefly in 1 M IIC1 and

t1.en in 8-anilino-I-napthalene su!.phonic acid (AIIS) stain. The bands

in the ge1 were visualized under ultraviolet illumination and their

distances from the origin measured. After rinsing the gel briefly in

dlistilled water to remove the AlfS stain, the areas on the gel correpponding

to the main bands were sliced and the slices Placed in 1.2 x 1O cm

plastic tubes containing 25O UI of assay buffer. The remainder of

the gel- was sliced into 3 - 4 mm pieces and treated sirnilarly. flr'e

tubes were capped, shaken for 18 h at 4oC and the media assayed for

laetogenic activity by the PRL radioreceptor assay.

University of ALr:kland Llbrary
Pi-ii',SOi J i-i:.liAl,Y

sct-l_''lL o; M 3i"tNE
P :iK ROAD, AUCKLAND.
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The lactogenic activity corresponding to each band is shown in

Fig.25a. Since it was not possible to assign the lactogenic activity

to any specific band/s, further electrophoretic experiments were carried

out. In order to achieve an improved separation of the bands, the

materiaL containing the lactogen was subjected to electrophoresis on

longer polyacrytamide ge1s.

About 400 pg of active material was applied to each cjf two gels

(0.6 x 12 cn) and electrophoresis vras performed for 4 h. One gel was

stained briefly in ANS to locate the bands. Ttre gel was cut into 2 ttutt

slices and the lactogenic activity extracted and assayed by the PRL

radioreceptor assay. The electrophoretic pattern and the distribution

of Lactogenic activityareshown in Fig.25b. As it was still not possible

to assigm conclusively peaks of activity to specific bands in the gel,

a second pair of geJ.s of similar length $ras run but only half the

quantity of material was applied. lttre gels were processed as described

above. lltre distribution of electrophoretic bands in the stained geJ.

and lactogenic activity in the companion gel is =iro* in Fig. 25b.

Although two peaks of lactogenic activity could be ascribed to the first

two bands, some activity stilt remained between these two bands.

. Active material (I00 ug) was again subjected to polyacrylamide

gel etectrophoresis on a 0.6'x 7 cn gel. After electrophoresis three

nain bands r{ere located with ANS stain. Each band was cut out and

placed separately on a freshJ-y polymerised gel- (0.6 x 7 cn) and

subjected to electrophoresis. At the end of the run, the three gels

were sliced as described, extracted in assay buffer and the media

assayed for lactogenic activity. The positions of the peaks of

aetivity in the gels were compared (fig. 25q.
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Figure 2!b

Di,strlbution of, laetogenie actlvity after polyacrylanidte
gel electnotr*roresis of, ,aq,tive naterial recoriered fron
procedure c. -

@I sLze : O.6 x 12 o

(i) I Distribution of lactogenic activlty along the
gel after elec,troBhoresis of 4Q0 Ig actLvc
naterial.

(lil : L'ine diagran of a sLmLlar gel sbixrlng ttre

electrophoretic pattern after belng stal.ned

with Coomassie B1ue.

(ffi) 3 Photograph of the gel in (it).

(tv) s Distrl"bgtion of, traetogenic actLvlty along

tlre gel after electrophoresis of 2O0 Ug

acii.re materlal.
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Ei-grufp 25a

I
DLstribution ,of lactogrenic activity af,ter releated poly-
acrylamide gel eleetrophoresi.s of active lnateriat recovered
fron p:soc€dure c.

Gelsize I O.6x7em

Af,ter eLectr.ophoresis of, the active nateriaL the three nain
bands wer€ visualised with N{S stain, cut and ptraced on

. three, freshly pollmeri.zed gel.s. Polyacrylanide gel eLectro-
phoresis was carrled out agaJ.n andt the distributLon of
lac;toEenic actLvlty along the gels was determined.

(li) : Distribution of lactogenic activi.ty after
. electrophoresis of, the first band (see E{g 25a)

(ii) r Distribution of lactogenlc activity after
el€ctrophoresis of the second band.

(ifil c Di.strlbution o! Iactogentre actlvlty after
electrophoresis of the thlrd barrd.
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From the above procedures, it was possible to conclude that the

first two major bands on polyacrylarnide gel after electrophoresis

could be ascribed to opl,. The electrophoretic mobility of lactogenic

activity on polyacrylamide gels confirmed the results from CM celluLose

and DEAE cellulose ion exchange chromatography that oPL was a basic

protein.

The active material purified by sephadex G-l-00 followed by DEIAE

cellulose chromatography contained two lactogenic bands and a third

dense band. The first two bands conLained approximately 95t of the

total lactogenic activity applied to the electrophoresis geJ-.

(d) G-IOO-+ DEAE-> CM+ G-I00. Anunonium sulphate precipitate

containing lactogenic activity was purified by sephadex G-100

(procedure a) followed by DEAE cellulose ion exchange chromatography

(under procedure b). Active material eluted by 0.05 M NaCl from two

DEAE cellulose columns was pooled, dialysed and lyoPhilized. This

material (81 ng) was then extracted in 20 nl- 0.01 M anunonium acetate'

pH 5.5. After removing the insoluble material by centrifugation at

2ooogfor15min,thesupernatantwasappliedtoal.Sx30cn

column of CM celluLose equilibrated in O.O1 U ammonium acetate, pII 5'5

and developed at a flow rate of 36 ml-'/h' The corr:run was lnitially

washed with starting buffer (450 ml) and then bounil proteins were

eluted by a stepwise increase in NaCl concentration in starting buffer

(0.1 M - 0.5 14). Fractions (6 rnl) were assayed for Lactoqenic activity

and monitored for protein (Fig.26a1.

Laetogenic activity was

tration was increased to 0.2

eluted_from the column when the NaCl concen-

M, well after rnost of the protein was eluted
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from the column, Fractions 224 - 236 and 236 - 260 were Pooled separateLy'

dialysed against distilled water and lyophilized. The dry weight of

material in region 224 - 235 was 2.5 ng while that of fractions 236 -

260 was 2 mg. Sanrples (Loo ug) of each material were examined by

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (0.6 x 7 crn get; Fig'26b) ' Both

the active fractions contained a number of closely resolved bands

although material- from region 236 - 260 appeared more homogeneous than

224 -'235. Sractions from the two pools were nevertheless combined

before being purifieil further by Sephadex 9e1 fil-tration.

The pooled material was dissolved in 2 nI of 0.1 M NH HCOT, PH 8.3

and developed at a flow rate of L2 nf,/lt on a 1.4 x 8l' cm coLumn of

Sephadex G-100. Fractions (4 nl) were assayed for lactogenic activity

and monitored for Protein.

As shown ln Fig.Z6e, the lactogenic activity appeared as a sharp

slznmetrical peak. Fractions belonging to this peak Q2 - 28) were

pooled and lyophilized and weighecl 2 mg. About 100 pg of the active

material was subjected to electrophoresis on polyacrylamide gels

(0.6 x 7 cm gels) in duplicate. one gel was stained with coomassie

Blue while the other was cut into 2 mm slices which were extracted

and assayed for lactogenic activity. The stained 9e1 revealed two

major and three rninor bands. There vlas a diffuse protein stained area

among these bands. Lactogenic activity !.tas localized to the area

occupied by the two major bands (Fig26d ) '

(")B
6.x I00 cn colunn of

alunonium acetate, PH

Active material (150 mg) recovered from the

Sephadex G-}OO was extracted in 2O mI of 0'01 ttt

5.6 for I h. The entract was centrifugted at



Figrure 26

(a) CU cellulose ion exchange cbronatogr4phy, procedure d.

Aetive iruterial (Al mg) eluted ffotrr ttto DE"BE cellulose eolunne

(procetlure E ffgJna, f,ractions 10O-16O) nas alplied to a CU

cellulose cot.tr4n.

eoluun gizer L.8 x 30 cmt flos ratel 35 nl/hr fraetion aLze 6.n1.

fhe column was equilibrated wittr O.OI M amonLrn acetato,
pE 5.5r eluted tnttially rdttr the sane buffer andl thon step-
wl-se rnittr increasing concentratiqts of NaCl. urade up Ln solrmn

briffer, The nunbers fumeclLately aborre the artows i€prcsent nolar
concentrations of $lacl.

..< : absorbance at 280 nn

EH1 ' : oFL

(D PoJ-yacrylanide gel, electrophoretie Battern of aqbiv,e EatertEX.

after CII cellulose ion exchange chf,o4atogrraphy, p.rocedur€ ii,

(i) i Electrophoretlc pattern of, region 224-235 (see fig.26aabovel

(itt.' : Blectropboretlc pattern of region 236-260 (see Fi.9.,26a above]

6e1sizerO,6xTcm
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(c) Second SePhadex

TNACTION NUI4BER

G-IOO chromatography, Procedure d'

2
E5U;
e
A208

eo
oo
GT

H4
ttf
U
e
trl&oa
R

Active material (4 mg, fractions 224-260' Fig'26d from

colunn was purified by sephadex G-IOO chromatography'

Column size: I.4 x SL crn; column buffer: O'1 M NH4HCO3'

rate 1"2 ml/h; fraction size: 4 nl-'

a CM cellulose

pH 8.3' flow

H

r-{
absorbance at 280 run

oPI,
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(d) Drlsitri,$utiorr of, laetogenie activity after pslraeryLanlder

gel. electroplroresis o-f aetirve uratetial r-ecovered after geeond

Sephadtex G-IOO chnonatogelaPhs, pF€aedu!9 4'

Ge.size t O16xTcrn

Eleotrophoretio pattern s-f a sinilar gel aftef': being stalnedr

wittr Coomassle BLue is also shoitn.
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2 0oo g for 15 min ancl the supernatant was then appLied to a 3 x 30 cm

column of CM cellulose and developed at a flow rate of 36 rnlr/h. After

washing the column with 750 ml of starting buffer, elution was begun

stepwise with increasing concentrations of Nacl- (0.05 M - O.5 M)

added to starting buffer. Fractions (12 rnl) were assayed for lactogenic

activity and monitored for protein. (FiS.27a) '

The major lactogenic peak appeared after elution with 0.2 M NaCl"

Fractions containing the two peaks of l-actogenic activity (fractions

356 - 395 and 451, - 480), were dialysed against distil-Ied water and

lyophilized. The weight of fractions 356 - 395 was 2.I mg and

451 - 480 was 0.8 mg.

Material belonging to fractions 356 - 395 was examined by Poly-

acrylamide gel electrophoresis on 0.6 x 7 cm tubes (F'ig'z7b)' Purification

of active material derived from Sephadex G-l-00 chromatography on a CM

cellulose column appeared promising since the final material when

examined by electrophoresis revealed two major bands corresponding

to lactogenic activity (from previous studies) with onLy one fast

migrating major band.

(f) G-loor-+an-+G-100. The sequence of the chromatography

adopted in procedure e was repeated with some minor modifications'.'

A larger amount (235 mg) of active material recoeered from the

sephadex G-IOO column (Procedure a) was purified on the cM cellulose

colurnn used in the preceding section and developed si:nilarly' The

distribrution of protein and lactogenic activity is shown in Fig' 28a



Figure 27

(a) Clrt eellulose Lon exchange chronatography, proceftrre e,

Active rnatarial (15O nrg) re€svered frou a Sephadcx G-IOO

colnmn (proaedureer Fig.2,3a) rras applied to a CM cellulose
col,ustr.

Coltsl size: 3 x 3O sri flow rater 36 nlrlhl fractl,on glze,: 12 m.l.

l$re colunn was eqlr.ilibrated witfr 0.01 M armonilm ac€tate,
pH 5,5, eJ'uted inLtlally wlth ttre sane buffer and then steprrri,se

wl,ttr increaslng eoneentra€Lans of, Nacl nade up ln colnnn buffer.
.llhe nunbers above tlre arrms reBresent nolar gonoentratioas of
aacL.

o'< : a,bsorbance at 280 nn

: sPlL

(b) Polyacrylantde gel electrophoretic pattero: of astive uatsrial
recovered frorn CM cellulose l,on exchanEe chromatography.

Gel, Size : 0.6 N,7 cm

After electroBho=*uir, tha gel was st-ained with Cooinasele Blue.
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Fiqrure 2A

(a) CDI cellulose l,oR exchange ch'ronatogragrby, pro.cedure f,.

Active material
chronatog64phy

corrmnr sizer 3 x 30 cn; flow rate: 36 qrx/]r; fractl.on stse: li ul..

Itre 'oohrmn was equilibrated with O.Ol lrt amrorrLun aeetate, pE 5,5, eluted
. lnitlally wi.th the sare buf,fer and then steptrise wLth increasing concen-

tratlsns of NaCl made up Ln _ootrwnn buffer. TIre runber:s imaedLately

above the arrows reprasent molar conc€ntratl.ons of NaCl, (

(235 mg,) reeovered from Sephadex G-100 coh:mn

(ptoeedrlre a) was appJ.ied ts a CM cllulose eolunn.

CH

H

r absorbEnce at 280 nnr

-r oPr,

FRICNOT flUIEEf,
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Active material (5 rng) fron the CM cellulose column was dissolved

in 3 nl of 0.1 M NH4Hco3, PH 8.3 and appried to a 1.4 x 81 cm cohnn

of sephadex G-100 equiribrated in this buffer. FractLons (4 nrl) were

collected every 20 nin and assayed for lactogenic activity and monl-

tored for protein (rig.z8b). A sarnple of this material (125 Uq) nas

examined by electrophoresis on 0.5 x 7 crn polyacrylamide gel ln

duplicate. One gel was stained with Coomassie Blue while the ottrer

gel was cut into 2 nun slices, extracted with assay buffer and assayed

for lactogenic activity (Fig.28c). Electrophoresis revealed the

presence of one srow migrating major band with a number of faster

moving minor bands and a diffuse protein stained area across the gel.

Howeverrapproximately 70t of the lactogenic activity was locallzed Ln

the area on the gel corresponding to the main band.

A sample of the active material vras assayed in the pRL radLo-

receptor assay. Various arnounts of the material (0.L ng - I 000 ng

in 100 !1 of assay buffer) were tested for inhibition of bLnding
1?qof ---I-oPRL to the rabbit marmnary tissue menbranes. The inhibitlon

cun/e was compared with the standard opRL curve (Fig.28d).

lfhe two curves were parallel and almcst superimposable indi-cating

that the finaL preparation vras equipotent to oPRL in the PRL radio-

receptor assay.

(q) G-100 + DEAE -f CM. DEAE cellulose chromatography of active

material recovered from the 6 x 100 cm column of Sephadex G-100

was performed as described under procedure b. Fractions belonging to

the rnain laetogenic peak were pooled and dialysed against distilled

water and lyophilized. The dry material (53 mg) was purified

further on a I.8 x 30 cm column of CM cellulose as described under



Figiure 28

(b) Seeonct SeBhadex G-10O ehromatography, procedure f.

Asttve naterial (5 mg, f,ractiong 280-300 froei the previous .

Gll cell.ulose colutrur) was app-liedl to a se.r)hadex,G-l0o ,cohrnn.

@luuur slze: 1.4 x,8!. cnr colrun buff,err 0.1 M wIl4HCO3, pH g.3t
flov,l rate: 12 nt/hi fractions, cize: 4 rnl.

H : absorbanoe at 280 nn

H :OPL
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(el . ui.etrLbutisn of laetogenic aetivlty after Eolyaeryl{riLd€
geL elect'roghore,sis of, Ecti,rre eateri.aL $6ea-rrer!€d after Eeeo'nd

gqflhadex G-IOO ctrromntqgrap[yr: prgeedure f,.

GelSize : O.6x7c,la

Elactr,ophor,etic pattern of a siarilar gel after being stalned
wlth Gosuassie Blqe.i.e al.go shom.

20 24 28 g2
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(iI) Dj-eplacenent curve of, the act.lve material purified by lrrocedure f
in the PRL radioreseptotr assay.

Lts displacenent by vari.ouE concentrations of oFRIi and the opl,
p- nepa:rati.on uere carrLed out as outlined in the text. Eaeh value
regrresents the mea4 + SD (tllree deterrrrinations).

Curve A : PRL disp!.aceuent, cunre

Gunre B : displacement qunr€ wLtft the- opL preparation
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proceduxe f except that elut.ion

step of 0.15 M Nael in starting

at 21 mlr/h and fractions (7 ml)

and monitored for protein (FiS.

of proteins also incluCed an extra

buffer. The flow rate ttas naintained

were assayed for lactogenic activity

2e).

Two major peaks of lectogenic activity were present and were

eLuted by 0.15 M and 0.2 M NaCl. These active peaks appeared well

after most of the protein (>80t"1 was eluted frorn the column. Because

of insufficieirt material recovered after dialysis and lyophilization,

further analysis of the active matelial was not carried out. However

these resuLts indicated that a better resolution could be achieved

if elution of proteins from the CM cellulose column was also carried

out by 0.I5 M NaCl.

(h) CM-DG-]-OO. Ammonium sulphate precipitate (2 g ) was

extracted in 30 mI of 0.0I M ammonium acetate buffer, PH 5.5' con-

taining 0.1 l{ NaCl and centrifuged at 2 OO0 g for 15 min. The super-

natant was applj.erl to a 3 :< 36 cm column of Clvl ce1lulose equilibrated

in 0.01 M ammoniurn acetate buffer, pH 5.6, containing O"l M NaCI

and was developed at a flow rate of 27 rloL/h. After washing the

column with 2 70O nt starting buffer, elution was begun with this

buffer containing 0.15 M NaCl followed by 0.2 M NaCl. Fractions (9 nl)

were monitored for protein and assayed for lactogenic activity (rig3Oa).

I'tost of the prote5-n applied to the column failed to bind to the resin

and was washed by starting buffer. However a peak of lactogenic

activity was eluted by 0.15 M NaCt followed by a much smaller peak

eluteil by 0.2 i,l NaCl. Fractions from the lactogenic peak (33I - 39O),

were pooled, dialysed against distilled water and after tyophilization

weighed 4I ng.
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Clt cellulose ion exchange chronatography, procedure g.

. Active material (53 ng) purJ-fied by procedure a and then by a oeAu CeLlulose

colunm (described under procedure b) was applied to a CM ce1lulose
coLumn.

Column size: 1.8 x 3O cm; fLow rate: 21 mlr/h; fraction size: ? ml.

The column was equilibrated with O.0I M anunonium acetate, pII 5.5,
eluted initially with the same buffer and then steg*ise with increasing
concentrations of NaCl made up in col-umn. buffer. The numbers inunediately

above the arrows represent mol-ar concentrations of NaCl.

EHI

a-{
absorbance at 280 nm

OPIJ
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(a) cM celluloee {on ercchange e.bronatography, ptro.cedure h.

&@ronirrn su$hate trrreciPitate
was applieil to a CDt celLulose

(2 g) obtained fronr sheep placental extract

colunn"

col.wnn sizel 3 x 36 gm; flow rate: 27 mL/hi f,ractlon slae: 9 nI.

the colrrqrr was equilibratod wJ.th 0.Ol l'{ aruronium acetate, plt 5'6,

containing O.l t{ Nactr. It $as eluted tnitially witt'r this soLution and

then stepWise with increaeing coneentrations of Naclr made uB in O.OI !{

amronLr:m acetate buffer, PIt 5.6. The nusibers Lmedliate'ly above the arrows

repr€sent notrar concentrations of NaCl.

H
t---{

absorbance at 280 rm

oPL

ifuclttll rurlEn
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The active materiaL (40 mg) was dissolved in 3 ml of 0'1 !4 NH4Hco3'

pHs.3andchromatographedona2.5xg4cmcolumnofSephadexG-100

ataflovlrateoflsml/h.Fractions(4.5rnl)weremonitoredfor

protein and assayed for lactogenic activity (rig.30b): The material

was fractionated into three peaks and lactogenic activity was associated

with the second peak. Fractions from the active peak (35 - 49) were

pooled and afLer lyophilization weighed 8'6 rng' A sanple of this

material (Ioo ug) was examined by electrophoresis on a 0'5 x 8 cm

pol-yacrylamide gel. After el-ectrophoresis' the gel was stained by

Anido Black. (Fig-30c). The electrophoretic pattern consisted of

twomajorbandscorresPondinqtotheoPLbandsandtwobandswhichhad

migratedtoabouthalfthelengthofthegel.Thematerialwasassayed

in the pRL radioreceptor assay and corresponddd to 45t of the activity

of opRL. The method therefore was potentially useful for the large

scale Purification of oPL'

(i) Large G-IOO +94+ G-lm In order to increase the avail-

ability of active material provided by the initial sephadex G-100

chromatographyrarunonir:rnsulphateprecipitatewaspurifieclusinga

larger Sephadex G-Ioo colr:mn. The precipitate (5 s) disso].ved in

120 ml of 0,1 tr{ NH4HCO3, pH 8.3, was chromatographed on a 10 x 100 cln

colrrmn of sephadex G-100 equitibrated in this buffer' The flow rate

was maintained at 70 mI/h and fractions (1I - 12 rn1) were assayed for

lactogenic activity and xronitored for protein (Fig'3lb) '

prior to ttre above chromatographic procedure, a mixture of blue

dextran(5Omg),BsA(3Oorng),ovalbrrnin(200rng),myoglobin(200n9)

and cytochrome C (1OO m9) dissolved in I2O mI of O.1 M NH4HCO3, Ptl 8'3

was usedl to calibrate the column. Ttre elution profile is shown in

Fig.31a.
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(b) Sephadex G-1O0 chromatography, procedure h.

Active material (40 mg; fractions 331-390, Fi9.30 a) was appLied to a

Sephadex G-1,00 colurnn.
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Co1unn size; 2.5 x 94 cn; colunn buffer:
18 ml,zh; fraction size: 4.5 mI.

0.1 M NH4rcO3,pH 8.3; flow rate:

EHI
]-<

absorbance at 280 nm

oPL
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(c) ?olyacrylamide geL electrophoretic pattern of active

rnateriaL recovered frot E o"ettur" h'

Gelsize : 0.5xBcrn
GeI was stained wlth amido black'

I
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(a) CatilratLon of a large Sephadex G-tr00 columrr (10 x 1O0 cn).

A mixture of bLue dextran, BSli, ovalbrnin, myOglobi-n antl c$oelrrome c

wEs atrrpl-ledl to the col.runr anel eLuteil with 0.1 !,1.NH4IICO3' pll 8.3.

Flow tatec ?O nllh; fraction size: 11-12 nI

cHl

Peak I
Peak II
PEAK III
Deak fV

r absorbance at'2€0 nln

: bl-ue dextran, noiecular weight e 2 000 OO0

: BSA, rnolecular w.eight ! 65 0O0

: ovallormin, 'rel.tscriIar weight r' 40 000

: Eryoglobin, nolecuJ-ar weight c: 17 o00'and

c-'ytochrome c, sgleqular weight ! 13 OOO

Peak lV

firgrilx flurBE.
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Fractionation-of armnoniqm sulphate precipitate using this Large

column resulted in the elution of oPL as a Large peak although nost

fractions had some lactogenic activity. The large protein Peak after

the void volurne vtas oPalescent while the shallow peak preceding the

peak of lactcgrcnic activity had a dark red colour. The fractions

belonging to the active peak (490 - 550) were pooled and after lyo-

philization weighed, 462 rng and corresPonded to 45 mg of oPL when

assayed in the PRt radioreceptor assay. A sample of the active

rraterial (IOO Ug) was examined by electrophoresis on a 0.5 x 8 cn

polyacryIamide geL (Fig.3le).

The active material from the previous Sephadex column \pas Purified

further on a 2.5 x 30 cm colunn of CM cellulose equil.ibrated witlr.O.Ol U

ammonium acetate, PH 5.6. The lyophitized material (460 nq) was

extracted in 25 ml of acetate buffer and then centrifuged at 2 O0O g'

for 15 min. The supernatant was applied to the CM cellulose colunn

and developed by stepwise eLution with NaCI- as describecl in procedure f.

The flo\{ rate was maintaineil at 30 n1/h and fractions (10 rnl) were

monitored for protein and lactogenic activitY (fig.31c). More than

80t of the protein was eluted by starting buffer and by 0.1 ld NaCl

in starting buffer while almost all lactogenic activity was eluted by

0.15 t! NaCl (peak S) and 0.2 M NaCl (peak c). A minor peak of lactogtenic

activity was eluteil by 0.1 !{ NaCl (peak A). Fractions belonging to

peak B and peak C were pooled separately, dialysed against' distilled

water and l-yophiLizecl. Peak B yielded 15.3 mg and peak c 1I mg by

dry weight. Both materials ltere exErmined by electrophoresis on O'5 x I cu

polyacrylamide gels (Fig.3le). Samples of the two active materials

were assayed in the PRL radiorecePtor assay. Although both materials

displayed almost simiLar electrophoretic patterns there was a large



.Fiqure 3l+

(}l fi.rst S.eghadex G-100 clrrouatography, p-rocedure i.

5 g of asmonirm sulphate preaipitate of shegpr grJ-acental extract
wae aBB -ied to ttre colrnn and developed as outline Ln the
previous figure.

Cohm si.ae: 1O x tOO cm

H
r+

H
H

(c) Cld cell-ulose ion exchanqre chrouatography, procedure i.

AetLve material (46O mg) bel,ongd-ng to fractions 49O-55O of the
previous coLuna (rtg.31 b) wae apptriedl to a Cli eel1ulose, colunn.

qoliulr alze: 2.5 x 30 cm; flow rate: 39 ml,/h; fraetior,r size: 10 nl.

|ttre columr was equil,lbratecl with 0.01 M aqnronirn acetate, ptl 5.6,
elutedl tnitiatrly wittr the s.ame buffer and then stegwise witlr
Lncreasing concentratLons of NaCl nade up in ,colunur buffer.
llhe nunbers irmediately above ttre ar-rows represent noJ.ar

coRcentratlone of NaCl.

: absorbance at 28O nn

: oPL

absorbance at 280 nnr

oPI,t .'.
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)

dli.fference ln their FRil,-like activity (Fak B = 0'86 r0g PRL/ng Proteln'

peal( C = O.25 mg fBL/mri protein). Since peak B hadl eibout tlrree tlms

tlre speeifie activtty of Peak cr it was purif,ietl furth€r by sephadlex

G-IOO chronatograPhY.

tlhe active $a:eerial (14 ng) was dlssolved in 3 nl of 0'1 M IIIIOHCS3I

pE 8.4 and aSplied to a 1.4 x 81 cm colllmn of sep.hadex G-l0o equili-

brated Lu biearbonate buf,fer. tfhe eolunn was de'yeloPed at a flow rate

of 9 nllh and firactiOns (4 iltl) were collested and moUitored for

protein andl assayed for tractogenlc activlty Ftg.3ld). A peale of

lactogenic act5.vity colncicled wLEh tlre seeond of the ttrree prote:Ln

pake. Fractioos belongi,ng to the actlve pealt (16 - 32} wer'e pooled

and after lyophiliaatLon welghed 4 ng- Furt[er studlies on this

' nateri.al are dlescribedl in the Rext c'hapter,
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(d) '$econd Sephe4ierc G-.1010 .chronatograSrtryr Proge4qfg. i.

aotl've naterlal (14 ng) be-lo.nging to rteak B of, ttre previslls colunlr

was apptiedl to a SePhadex G-1o0 cohlgrr.

Cotuwr '6'lse: 1.4 x 81 csri colwn buffer: O.tr M NE:4Hcogr pll 8.4r

f,lorv rate: 'ur1.1h; fractioo ,gt-ze'r, 4 nl-

o.--{ :, alEgorbatroe at 280 hB

rH : @.L

I
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Figure 31

(e) PolyacryLamidg geI eLectrophoretic

recovered after Lst Sephadex G-100

excharrge chromatograPhY'

f,-'r iii

patterns of active material

and CM cellulose ion

+

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

Active material from lst SePhadex

Active material from Cl'l cellulose

column, Peak B (see Fig. 31c)

Aetive rraterial from C!{ ceillulose

column, Peak C (see Fig' 3Ic)

G-LOO column-

ion exchange

ion exchange

Gelsize: 0.5x8cm
GeIs were stained with Coomassie BIue'
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(A)

1.

CHARACTERIZATION OE ePL

This ehapter describes the physicochemical, biological and irrmuno-

logical characterization of the active material reco"ered from the

l-.4 x 81 cn colr:nm of Sephadex G-IOO (final purification step described

underprocedureioftheprecedingchaPter).Thisactivematerialwi].I

be referred to as oPL.

PHYS ICO-CHEI4ICAI, PROPERTIES .

Molecular weight-

The molecular weight of oPL was estimated by gel filtration accordi-ng

to the method of Anclrews (1969). A column (1.4 x 81 cm) of sephadex G-1O0

was equilibrated with 0.1 M NH4HCO3, pH 8.3, containing 0'1t (w/v) BSA

anilO.lMKcl.Amixturecontainingl0mgeachofbluedextran,oval-

bumin(molecularweight=45000),myoglobin(molecularweight=1?0o0)

and cytochrome c (rnolecular weight = 13 000) in a total volume of 3 mI

was applied to the column and developecl at a f'lcw rate of L2 mL/h'

Fractions (3 rnl) were recorded for absorbance at 280 nm (Fi9'32a) '

using identical conditions, a second chromatography was conducted after

applying a mixture of oPL (15 US) urrd 125t-oPRL (t x 104 cpm) ' Fractions

(3 ml) from the second column vtere counted for radioactivity and assayed

for lactogenic activity in the PRL radioreceptor assay' The profil'es

for absorbance, radioactivity and lactogenic activity are shown in Fig'32a'

The partition coefficient (*..r) was plotted

of the molecular weighE of the standard proteins

resulting straight line, the nolecular weight of

approximatelY 24 000.

against the logarithm

(Fig.32b; . From the

oPL was estimated to be
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Detem,lnation of nolecular ueight of opl, by gel fLl,tratjon.

(a) a coq5nsite r!€preEeotatioR of the el.utl,on Brofltres of a
nirture of blue dextran rovarbumin, uygE1obin ard crytochrwe G

and a nixture .f, l25r-rpRl and opL by sephadex G-ro0 chremato-
gfapfry. Subsegsent analy,ses of tfie f,ractions tere perforred
as explained Ln the text.

cortm eize : J.r4 x 8t cu; colrror buffer a 0.r, u ffi4Bco3, BH g.3
containing O.Lt BSb and 0.1 f,I KCI; flow rate I t2 n1r/hl
fractionsize:3mt..

r----r : nadioactivity (cpn)

H s absorbanoe at 280 nn

O---O I oPL

(b) Plot of partition coefficient (K-_J \rersu€ logarithnav
of the nolecular welght of t$e standarat proteins

rarr= 
v"-ob
vt .*o

?e = elution volune

% = @J.d vohqte of coLlqti

vt = bed vol.une of coltrsrlr
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2. Pol-yacrylanicte GeI El-ectrophoretic Pattern'

The homogeneity of oPL (75 us) was assessed by electrophoresis on

0.5 x g.1 cm gels of polyacrylanide (7.5t) at pH 8.9. PolyacryIanide

gel electrophoresis was also conducted simultaneously with sinilar anounts

of oGH, oPRL, hPL, hGH and bGH. At the end of electrophoresis, the bands

were visualized by staining the gelsld-thcoomassie Blue (Fi9'33 ) '

purified oPL was resolved into one main band with three minor

components. The rnajor species vtas more cationic than the ninor ones'

It was more basic than oGH, oPRt, hPLrhGH and bGH, under these experi-

mental conditions. The predominant band of oPL migrated slightly

behind oGH and bGH.

In order to determine the distribution of lactogenic activity on

polyacrylarnide gels after electrophoresis, samples of oPL (I00 Uq)

were applied to two gels (0.3 x 20 cm) and subjected to electrophoresis'

One gel was then stained with Coomassie Blue to visualize the bands

while the other was cut into I rur slicesr each of which was extracted

with 25o pl assay buffer for 2L h at 4oc. Each buffer mediun was then

assayed for lactogenic activity. Areas of lactogenic activity on ttre

ge1 were compared with the positions of the electrophoretic bands on the

companion geI. (fig.34 ). When eLectrophoresis was conducted under these

conditions, the first major component of oPL was resolved into two parts'

These two major bands and the three minor components ltere all shown to

possess lactogenic activitY.

3. Isoelectric Point-

partially purified preparation of oPL

gels (0.8 x 20 crn). After a samPle

The isoelectric Point of a

was determined on Polyacry1amide



Figure 33

Polyacrylamide gel
related proteins.

Gel size

I
2

3

4

5

6

0.5 x I crn

: oPL

: oGH

r oPRL

: hPL

: hGH

: bGH

electrophoretic patterns of oPL and other

the gels were stained with Cocmassie Blue.After electrophoresis
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Distribution of lactogenic

gel electroPhoresis of a samPle

activity afLer PolYacrYlamide

of oPL.

. oPL (1OO p91 was applied to a 0'3 x 20 cm tube of

polyacrylamide gel. Electrophoresis was conducted as outlined

in chapter III. The gel was sliced and extracted in assay

buffer as described in the text. Each buffer medium was assayed

in the pRL radioreceptor assay. Also shown is a diagramnatic

representation of the proteins in an adjacent gel stained with

Coomassie BIue.
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containing oPL (3 mg of acti're material recovered from procedure ai

see chapter v) was placecl in ttre geL. isoelectric focusing was con-

ducted at a maximum povrer of o.2 watts for 20 h. A blank gel was

simultaneously subjected to similar isoelectric focusing. At the

end of isoelectric focusing the sample gel was cut into 1 cm slices and

extracted in I nl- assay buffer fox 2I h ancl the media assayed in the hGtt

radioreceptor assay. ftre blank gel was also cut into I cm slices, eactr

of which was extracted in I.5 nl itistilled water for 18 h and ttre pH of

the resulting extracts reasured-

Ihe distribution of oPL activity and $re pH gradient along ttre

isoelectric focusing gel are shown in Fig.35.. A linear pH gradient

was achieved along tfue length of the gel, from which the isoelectric

point of oPL was deterrnined to be between 8.2 - 8'4'

(B) RECEPTOR-BINDTNG AND BIOL@-

Ovine placental lactogen was assayecl in the PRL anct GH radioreceptor

assays. lltre Potency of oPL vtas collq)ared to oPRL in the PRL radio-

receptor assay and to hGH, oGI, qPRL and hPL in tJre Gtt radioreceptor

assay. Since activity in a radioreceptor assay does not always relate

to biological activity, oPL was also assayed in a lactogenic bioassay'

1. Receptor-binding ActivitY

(a) Prolactin Radioreceptor Assay. After dissolving oPL (5O US) in

a minimal voltste of 0.I M NI|4HCO', PH 8.3, various concentrations of the

horrnone (0.1 - 1 OOO ng per lOO ul) in assay buffer were Prepared and

assayed in the PRL radioreceptor assay. 1ftre displacement curve obtained

lfas comPared with the standard oPRL curve (i'ig.36) . lltre trro displace-

nent curves were parallel and, alrnost superimposabLe. Itre lactogenJ'c

potency of oPL was estimated to be equal to oPRL.
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Deterrrination of isoelectric point of oPL'

A preparation of oPL (3 mg of active material recovered

from procedure a' see chapter V) was subjected to isoelectric

focusing as described in chapter III'

Bars Distribution of oPL activity measured in the

GH radiorecePtor assay.

pH of gel extracts obtained from a duplicate

gel.
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(b) Growth Hormone Radioreceptor Assay. Variousi concentrations

ofoPL(0.1n9-lo0on9Perlooul)wereassayedinttreGHradioreceptor

assay. simitar concentrations of oPRL, rrGH and hPL were also assayed

simultaneously in ttre same assay. (tre displacement curve for each horrmne

vras coq)ared with tfie standard hGH curve (fig.37) " Ttre GH-like activity

of oPL nas estimated to be 8Ot of hGH. Ovine growth hormone' oPRL and hPL

had 5Ot, 5t and It the activity of hGH respectively'

2. Biological ActivitY.

The method used to establish the biol-ogical activity of oPL vtas

based upon ttre in vivo rabbit intraductal manrmary gland assay originally

descrjlced by Lyons (Lg42) and rnodified by Handwerger et al' (1974a) '

Two 12 day pregnant rabbits were anaesttretized with sodium pentobarbitone

(approxirnately o .75 rn:-/ks body weight) and each of the three nipples

were injectedwittr either oPRL, oPL (150 U9 in 2ooulotMNH4Hcorr nH 8'3)

or 2OO pI of solrzent alone. lltre aninals were allowed to recover and

four days later the marnmary tissue immediately surrounding eactr test

nipple was excised and fixed in a rnixture of 10 nl formaldehycle (40t w/vl '

5 rnl glacial acetic acid and 100 ml ethanol (70? wrlv) for 48 h' Tissue

was dehydrated through a graded series of alcohol, ernbedded in paraffln'

sectioned (6 W) and stained with haemoto:qllin and eosin' Tissue

sections were ex€rmined microscopically for alveolar cell proliferation

and for the presence of secretory rraterial wittrin the lunren of tlre

alveoli. Appropriate areas on the slides were photographed (Fig'38) '

on administration of I5o ug of opRL into the nipples of midpregnant

rabbits ttrere was a stimulation of secretory activity as revealed by



I'igure 36

Displacenient eurv€s f,or oPL ancl oPRL in ttre pRL radlLoreccptor
aasay.

ltre bindllng of, tr2Sr-oBRL to rabllc.,t naffiiaq' tiseire nembnanes

and its dlisplacement by va"rLous concentrations of opRt and oFL

iterte caa"ried out as outlined in ttre text. lltre dieplacenent curyes
for oPRL and oPL, are shown in the figure. Each va-lue represents
the mean + S D (tlrree deteruinations)

Eiry-s

DisplacEnent curv,eg for oPLr hGII, oGtt2 oP.RL and hPL in the
GH radio:recep.tor assay,

:ftre bincting of, 125r-heR to preEnant rabbtt liver nembranes

and its displacenent by varLous soncentrations of trGE, oP-I", oGH.

oPRL and hPL were caried out as outlined in ttre text. trhe

displacement eunres for ttre variou's hor.nptres aFe grhgs'rt ful the
fignrre. Each nalue reXrresents the mean + S D (tlree determinatj.,ons)'.
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proliferation of the mammary ducts and presence of colloid secretions

within the alveoli. A similar effect was obserrred when I50 us oPL was

administered (Fig38a ) in contrast to the diluent which failed to exert

a lactogenic effect.

(c) IMMItNOrOGrg l-4CrrvrrY.

1. Introduction-

AntiserumtooPLwasproducedinrabbitsandwasusedinstudies

on i-rmnunological crossreactivity of anti-oPl serum against a nunber of

bioLogically related hormones. These included hPL, hGH, oPRt and oGlI

,,,he presence or absence of serum contaminants in the oPL preParation was

assessed by gel diffusion and microimmunoelectrophoretic techniques'

2. Anti-oPL Serum.

(a) Production. Anti-oPL serum. was raised in three male New

Zealand white rabbits (aPproximately nine months olcl) ' Prior to admin-

istrationoftheantigenapproximately15mlofbloodwascol].ectec

from the marginal ear vein of each animal (for Pre-immune serum) '

Blood was allowed to clot for 16 h at 4oC and the serum was separated

by centrifugation at ?50 g for I0 min and storecl at -2OoC- ovine

placental lactogen (250 us) in I rrl of 0.1 M NH4Hco,, PH 8.5' after

emulsification with l- mI of Freundrs complete adjuvantrwas injected

subcutaneously at multiple sites into the dorsal area. Ttre initial '

administration of antigen vras accompanigd by an intramuscular injection
I 11.

of Bordetella rertussis vaccine (2 x IOt" organisms) ' in order to

enhance the irrnune response of the animal. Injections were repeated

everytwoweeksforeightweeks.Blood(20ml)wascollectedbefore

eachdoseandatfortnightlyintervalsforsixweeksafterthelast



Ftqllre 38

Xractogrenls aetLvlty of oPL in the rabbl.t lntr-adustat aisay.

the nettrod of assay is dedcribed tn tJre te:Gt.

(a) Seotion froni naqnary ti.ssue rrhich was :tnJected w!,th

oPL,(150 Vq|?OA Ul O.t u ilfE4ECO3r pH 9,31,

(b) Section frou nqmary tissue whLch was lnjected wlttr
O.1 M NH4HCO3, .pE 8.3 (200 UL).

(e) SecGion f:cm rnamnrlr tissue $htctt was l.nJected wtth oFRL

(Ls,O ug/200 ul O.r i! NH4HCO3' pU 8.31

Sectlons were stai.rled wi.th !N ard E x36O.

Note prominent eolloidal secreLions (es) within ttre alveolt
in (a) and (c) onXy.
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injection. AII sera \^tere stored at -2OoC. a're Presence of oPL anti-

bodies i,' sera was determined by reacting smarl ariquots of the various

sera against oPL (5 ug/s pI) bv nicroirununodiffusion. Antibodies to

opl, grere detected with this nethoo six weeks after ttre initial dose'

(b) Inrnunochemical ku9ti"" "f Mtffi tris was

tested against a number of hormones and against nornal sheep serum by

micro-immunodiffusion using glass slides coated with 1' mI of It (w/vl

agat in O.9s (w/v) saline Undiluted anLi-oPt serum (5 pl) was placed

in the cenLral well, and solutions of oPL' oGI' oPRL' hPt' hG[I and

normalsheepseruminperipheral,wells.AfterlEhincubationat

room temperature in a hr:rnid chanrber the agar gel tt'as viewed wittr dark

field illunination and then photographed (Fig. 39 ). A dense inmuno-

precipitate vras obtained between anti-cPl serum and oPL only' No

cross'reaction was obtained with any of the ottrer anLigens'

(c) llicroimmunoelectrophoresis. Ttre immunological prcperty of

anti-opl was characterized further by rricroimmr:noelectrophoresis on

agar dissolved in 0.045 Mbarbitone buffer, PII 8'6' Into wells I and 3

(refer to Fig.40) vrere placed 2 p]- of normal sheep serun and in well 2'

opL (4 ug in 4 pI of 0.1 M NH4HCO3, pH 8.3). After electrophoresis for

60min,anti-sheePsenuo(Ioopl)wasplacedintroughAandanti.oPt

serum (1OO UI) was placed in trough B' Ttre plate was incubated at'

roon temperature for 24 h in a humid chamber. lltre resulting precipitin

lines were photogra$ied against a dark background. (fig. aO ) '

ltreimnr:rrologicalreactionbetlleenanti-oPlserumandoPL

resulted in a single discrete precipitin line. Reaction between anti-

sheep serum and normal sheep serum resulted in the fcrnation of a
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number of precipitin lines but no reaction was observed between oPL

and anti-normal sheep serum and between anti-oPL and normal'sheeP

serum. The immunochemical techniques just described fail to detect

soluble antigen-antibody complexes, With the linitations of the

technique in mind, the results obtained by irnnunodiffusion and micro-

isltrr8oelectrophoresis suggested that the oPL preparation was devoid

of serun proteins and the anti-oPl serum did not contain anti-normal

sheep serum comPonents.

(D) SUMMARY

I'rom the studies on the characterization of oPL, Procedure i

(see chapter V) was adopted for the purification of the hormone, i'e'

anmonir:m sulphate preciPitate prepared from shee! placental extract

was purified successively by Sephadex G-100, G"t cellulose and then by

Sephadex G-IOO colurnn chromatography'

Table 5 sr:mnarises the yieJ,d of oPL and protein obtained during

the various stages of ttre purification of the hormone.

The molecular weight of oPt was estimated to be 24 OOO by gel

exclusion chromatography. Analytical polyacrylamide get electrophoresia

at pH 8.6 resolved the oPL product into one major band and three. to four

minor bands. The electrophoretic nobility of the major comE)onent of oPL.

was considerably lower than 9PRL, hPL and hGH and slightly lower than oGtH

and bcn. When electrophoresis was carried out. using longer tubes(O.3 x 20 cn)'

of polyacrylamide,the najor band of oPL was resolved into t11to parts'

These two major bands and the minor components Possessed Lactogenic

activity in the PRL radiorecePtor assay. The isoelectric poiJtt of oPL

was found to be A.2 - 8.4 when determined by an isoelectric focusing

technique in tubes of polyacrylamide gel.



Figure 39

Irimumehgte.al reacgi,on of, antL-oPL F€llun by ul,croLrrunurodif,filsL,on,

rwnodtffueion was earried out as f,eseribed lu chaptGt XIII

esnAre Well t 5 U aqti-oEL seruu.

WeIl 1 : opIJ (5 Ugls Ul)
n 2 s oq( n i)

' 3 c oPRL( ' *)

" { I }rPf,( " tl
n 5 : hG:E(." 'T)
o 6 : nonmal sheep aeEun (5 UU





Eisote ao

. Asseggment of trrurtty' of oPI, by n{croirmrnoeleetrol*roresis,.

llicrojmunoeS.ectrophoresis was carried orrt as described in
ghaFter r1I'

WeUs I aad 3 : Noffiril streep 6erun (2 UL)

Wel.l 2 r sPI, (4 ltg,/4 Ufl

lrough A I adtL-sheep seruur (i00 Ul)
n B t arrtl oFL serrut (f00 Ul)
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Table 5

xieldl of oPL and pratej-n obtained during the various stages of

purif,ieation of the hornone by Brocedure i (eterscrl$ed in chapter V) I

Ferj

a E 'The rssraltF eorrespond to 50O g (rroet weigtrt) P aaelttal tissue

starting material.

b ! Peteruiirred by ttre proceclure of rowry et aI' (1951) '

c : ,Detetninedl bY dry weight.

d s Ealculatecl from t$e radiqrreeeptor assay usLng oPft' as standard'

66 rF n*nlraf{n 'tgin.e :: &rllre€sed as nrgr protract'ln aotivityZing pro

f : Elqlressed as n{t ppolactLn activityy'mg Frotein (dry welght) '

P:coc-edirre Prote.in
(rtg)

oFL .
(mg)o

* ItecorregY SPeeifio
Proteir l,actog€n ActivitY

0.1 !4 rEmoniun bisa bonate
e,rcl*ac,tion (pn 8.5)

'euuronliq suJ.Phate
prediFiEation (60t)

gephadex G-L00

C$ CeIIuIose

SeX>hadex g-t00

TA

25109- 58.6, 100 r00 o.ooze

o.or.re

o.o90f

56.8 2-O 97

.1.84 V6.75

0.06, 22.q

0.015 6.8

j,lt62.9c 45

15.3c 13.2

4c4

0,,g6f

tf

I

I

I

.il

-l
I
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ID thc FRr. radiorecelltor assayr o-F.Lt0aE. equipotent to o'FBLshile

i.n tlle Gtl radi,-oreeep-tor assay, it hadl Eot of the actieity of hcs.

Ailminietration of, oPL or oFIII{ into t}re niBptee of ntdt'P-sagnant ratibi't8

stlmul.aterit developneni o,f the alveolar; eeltrs' j.n ttre namlaqiT glAndl uith

tJre prosence of collstdal secretlons in ttre arveolar 'lumina' ltrhe's€

histologtsal aad secretory chartges were not obierved in Eontuol sest'lgr9' '

'aRtihodliestooFEuereraiaedl'rr.rabhitsarldEravedliscretefuEttxlto.

precipitin l.ines aqrajnst oPI; n lsu$nodiffusioD gels' so i'munolognsal

reaction wa,6 obEervecl betWeen antL-oFL sefirn antl 'ei'ttrer o-Gtl' 'hFI" hGHt oPAf,r

or notilal sheep senuil' llbe abeenee of, senrsl contanlnaate in the oFL

product waE sEggested frou nicroirern@ledtr'olrhoresi's" i
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(A)

1.

CHAPTER VII

IMMUNOCYTOCHEMICAL LOCALIZATION OF OPL IN SHEEP PLACENTA'

Antibodies to oPL were used in studies on the inununocytochemical

Iocalization of oPL in sheep placental tissue of various gestational

stages. Both the inctirect ilununofluoreseence procedure (Nairn, 1959a)

and the fuununoperoxidase procedure (sternberger et aI., 1970) were

employed.

METHODS AT{D CYTOCI{EMICAL OBSERVATIONS.

Preparation of Antisera.

ovine placental lactoqen antiserum etas PrePared from male New

zealand white rabbits as described in the preceding chapter' fhe

properties of this antiserum are also described in the same chapter'

Antisera to oPRt, oGH, bGH and hPL were raised in rabbits usin!

a similar regimen. one nilligram of each hormone dissolved in I nl

o.g* (w/v) saline was emulsified with I ml of Freundrs complete adjuvant

and injected subcutaneously at rnultiple sites in the dorsal area at

fstnightLy intervals. Blood was collected prior to each dose and at

fortnightly intenrals for six weeks after the last injection. sera

vrere separated and stored at -2OoC. The appearance of hormone speci-

fic antibodies \,{as assessed by microirmrunodif fusion. Approxinately six

weeks after the initial- administration of the hormone, aII antisera

gave discriete preciptin lines against the respective antigens'

An aliquot of each antiserum

dried sheeP liver Powder (200 mg)

(2 rnl) was absorbed with acetone -

for I h at room temPerature and the
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serum recovered by passing the mixture through a ltillipore

(O.I Um pore size) - The absorbed antisera were stored' at -

50 Ul aliquots in sealed J- rnl glass ampoules until used in

cytochemical staining-

fiLter

zooc in

the inununo-

2. Collection of SheeP PlacentaL Tissue'

placental tissue was obtained from pregnant ewes at 22, 40, 60'

So,loo,..2o,l40andl45daysofgestation.Tissuewascol].ected,

from two animals at each age group except at LOO days where it was

obtained from three sheep. Placental tissues were al-so obtained from

a sheep imrnediately after a normal delivery of twin lambs and fron

tvro sheep at day 151 and day 14g vrhose fetuses -were hlpophysectomized

on days 116 and J-07, respectively. Gestational'ages from day 6O

onwards were determined by radiological examination of the hind lirnb

of the fetal lamb as described by Lascelles (1959) and also by measure-

ment of the crown to rump length of the fetuses which rrrere advanced

up to day loo of pregmancy (Barcroft 1952). Estimation of gestation

of 40 days and below was determined by tat irrg the day of nating as

day 1.

3. Preparation of Tissue for Histology'

AII animals except the one from which a post-delivery placenta

was obtained, were kilLed by sgvering the jugular vein' Inunediately

after death whole trophoblasts tvere removed from day 22 sheep while

in the remainder of the animals the uteri were exposed and four

placentomes from the different areas of the cotyl-edonary cotnplex vtere

excised. AlI tissues including the postpartum placenta were cut into

I x I cm pieces and fixed in either Bouin's fluid or saline-fornralin

for I - 2 weeks. After fixation, tissues were rinsed briefly in water'
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{ehyilratedinincreasingconcentrationsofethanol,clearedinxyJ-ol

.and embedded in Paraplast (sherwood, st Louis, u.s.A')' The protocol

adopted for the processing of placental tissue for histology was:-

a 5Ot (v/v) aqueous ethanol fot 1'5 h'

b 752 (vrzv) agueous ethanol for I'5 lr'

c 95* (v/v) aqueous ethanol for I'5 h'

cl absol-ute ethanol for 1'5 h'

.e absolute ethanol for I'5 h'

f absolute ethanol for 1'5 h'

g absolute ethanol : xylo3' (I:I v,/v) for I'5 h'

h xYloJ- for I.5 h.

i xYloL for l.U h.

j paraffin at 55oc for 3 h'

k paraffin at 55oc for 2 h'

Theprocessedtissueswereremovedfromthesecondparaffin

battr and embedded in ParaPlast'

4. PreParation of Tissue Sections'

Transverse sections (6 Um) of trophoblast from day 22 placenta

and vertical sections (see Fig'48) from the remainder of the placental

tissues were cut. Sections were floated on water heated to 45oC and

nounted on glycerine-albumin (G.T. Gurrr Ltd., London, England) coated

microscopic slides. sride" ""r" 
praced in an upright position to

drain excess water for 2 h at room temperature and then placed at

3ZoC for L6 h to facilitate complete adherence of section to the slides'

.Priortohistologicalstaining,sectionst,'eredeparaffinizedand
hydrated by sequential- i:runersion in two changes of xylol, xyLol : ethanol
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(1:Iv/v),absolutealcohol,g5taqueouset}ranol,75\aqueousettrarrol

and finally 50t aqueousi ethanol. lltre slides ltere then washed in water

for 15 nin followed by equilibration in phosphate buffered saline (PBS'

pH ?.5) for 15 nin- Phosphate buffered saline was made up of NaCl

(8.5 g), NaH2Po4'2HrO (0.3I g) and NarHPOA'2Hzo (3'2 S) dissolved in

I litre of water'

5. Periodic Acid Schiff (PAS) Stain'

lttris histochemical stain has been described fully by fillie (1965)

and is specific for cellular structures containing lr2-glycol whether

in tl.e cis or trans form, such as in glycogen and glycoproteins'

periodic acid oxidizes the g1ycol to two a1-dehydes which are then

reacted with the sctriff Reagent to yield a magenta coloured cellular

product.

ltre histological features of the mature ovine placenta were

studied by microscopic examination of placental sections stained by

ttre PAS Procedure.

lttre hydrated sections were reacted wittr lt (w/v) periodic acid

for t0 nin and then washed under nrnning tap water for 5 sdn.

slides were placed in s:hiffts reagent for I0 min and again washed

with water for 5 nrin. Sectiotts were finally reacted wittr the haenoto:<ylin

reagent (15 min) and ttren slides were washed thoroughly gnder running

tap water for 15 min. Sections were dehydrated by placing the slides

in 50* ethanol, 75t ethanol, 95? ethanol, absolute ethanol (2 changes) '

[tre s]-ides were placed in each solvent for l urin' Sections were mounted
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underEukitt(o.Kindler,FreiJcurg,WeStGermany)andexaminedmicro-

scopicallY.

rig.4showsaphotographofaplacentalsectionofl00days

gestationstainedbythePASprocedure.Thetrophob}astconsistsof

a single layer of uninucleate cr-rboidal cells and interspersed anong

ttrese cells are the mono- and binucleate giant cells (termed binucleate

cells in this study). The ordinary uninucleate cells are PAS negative

whereas the binucl"eate cells are PAS po:itive although very occasionally

the latter cells appear PAS negative. The fetal trophoblast interdigi-

tates with the maternaL slmcytium'

Sections from placental tissues of day 40 - day I45 of gestation

stained by the PAs Procedure are shown in fig'al' Also shown is a

section from day 22 trophoblast stained by H and E (rig. l a) '

6. Indirect Immunofluorescence Procedure'

Inununofluorescent staining was carried out by the sandwich

technique of Nairn (I969a)' Tissue sections of various gestational ages

were deparaffinized, hydrated and equilibrated in PBS as previously

described. Excess buffer around the sections was then removed and

enough anti-opL serum (usualry 5-10 pl, 1:10 in P-BS) was gently rayered

over the entire section. The sLides were incubated at 37oC and the

reaction was allowed to proceed for 30 rnin. Excess antisenrm was

removedbywashingthesectionsinPBsfor15min.Sheepanti-rabbit-

y-globulin conjugated to fluorescein isothiocynate (wellcome Laboratories'

U.K., 1:].0 in PBS) s'as applied to the sections and then incubated for

Fv^acc crain the section by washing30 min at 3?"c. Excess stain litas removed from

with PBS for 15 min. Buffer around the tissue slice vtas removed and

the. section mounted in glycerol-saline (glycerol : PBS, L:1) and viewed

witha|nhtzorthuluxfluorescentmicroscope.Appropriatefieldswere

photograPhed.
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The immunofluorescence procedure, just described, when appJ.ied

to the day 22 trophoblast gave extremely weak fluorescence. A modified

plocedure involving an extended 12 h incubation with anti.-oPl (1:l-0 in

PBS) and a subsequent more thorough vrash for I h in PBS gave improved

staining. The inmunofluorescent staining of a 100 day placental section

is shown in Fig. 42. Fig.43 shows irununofluorescent staining for oPL

in tissue sections from day 22 - d,ay L45. Tissue sections from a

postpartum placenta stained by the PAS Procedure and by the immuno-

fluorescence method are shown in Fig.44

In some instances the fluorescent sections after exarnination were

counterstained by the PAS histochemical stain and viewed.

Ttre j-rununofluorescence procedure just described was also aPplied

to sheep kidney and liver sections prepared similarly to placental

sections.

The specificity of the ilrununocytochemical staining was verified by

replacing anti-oPl, serum with anti-oPRL, anti-oGH, anti-bGH, anti-hPl

or normal rabbit sera at a dilution of l:10 in PBS. Some sections were

also treated with PBS instead of the anti-oPl serum. As a further

control-, anti-oPl (1:10 in PBS) was neutralized with excess oPL before

the inununofluorescence procedure. The antiserurn was neutralized bY.

incubating it (1 nI of L:10 in PBS) with 250 ltg of oPL (5Ot Pure as

judged by the pRL radioreceptor assay) at 37o C for 2 h. llhe neutralized

antiserum !{as passed through a millipore filter (0.1 Un pore size).

In the 1O0 day placental section (Figs.42

for oPL was observed in rnany binucleate cells.

and 45) positive staining

Irununofluorescence rtas
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also observed in the maternal slmcytium where the intensity of fluores-

cence was significantly weaker than that observed in the binucleate cells'

The alsence of fluorescence in a certain number of the binucleate cells

was confirrned by counterstaining the immunofluorescent sections with

the pAs stain (Fi9s.46 ).

Al-thoughthebinucleatecellshavebeenshownbythePASstain

to apPear in large numbers in the fetal trophobiast frcrm day 22 of

gestation, iumunofluorescence staining of d'ay 22' day 40 and day 60

placental sections demonstrated the absence of the hormone in the majority

ofthesecells.Atdayl45,Placentalbinucleatecellsandmaternal

syncytiumshowedpositivestainingforoPLatthoughtheintensityof

,fluorescencel'asmuchweakerthanseenearlierandinaddition,the

binucleate cells displayeit a number of morphological changes' A large

number of such cells no longer appeared to retain the characteristic

shapeandappearancethatwereseenintheearlierplacenta].tissue.

Thecellsappearedgranularwithahighdegreeofvacuolation-Insome

cellsthenucleiappearedtohaveconpletelylostthecharacteristic

large rounded shaPe.

Thebinucleatecellsofthepostpartumplacentaalsoshowad

positive staining for oPL (Fig'44 ) '

Thefluorescencestainingdescribedabovewasabsentinallcontrol

sections.

7. IlsnunoPeroxidase Procedure'

ovine placental lactogen was also localized by the irununoper.oxi-

dase method using a modification of the three rayer procedure of ]

sternberger ar aI. (1970). Tissue sections (from day 1OO placenta)



Figiure 42

rmunof,Iuorescence LocalLaatLsn of, opr, ln th"e lo0
day eheep placenta.

Eiutuofluoregserr@ speeif,le f,or oP& is seeri in a large
nurnber of binucl.eate ,cetr-]-s (double Arro$l and in. ttte
natefnal erynclttfun (EinglE arrow). Ihe synqrtlal stainl.nE
q[,peera to'be lseal€r ttnn staJ.ning in le bj.nireleate eells.

(al x266
(b) an are.Ln (a) at higher ungnlf,icatioa x 566
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Figure 4-3

Iulnunqfluorescence locali.zatdon of oPL in sheeB placental

tissue oJ vaflolrs stages of gestation. .

double aErow : binucleate eells that stainpositively f,or oPL

single adrow na ernal slnrcytiun

e r binucleate cells tiat stain negatively or
only nininally for oPL

a I day 22 trophoblast x905

b r day 40 p!.acenta x566

c r diy 60 n xr
dl r daXr g0 ' xrr '

e l daylOO tt xn <

f r day145 n. xT

'lf,here was no stainiilg in ttre syncytinm in the day 40 ancl 60

seetions. fn tlre day 10O and 145 pLacental sections, sy,ncytial.

s:tainingr bec.ane prowi"rrent. Not€ the grarlrrlar atrtpearanoe of ttre

bi-rrucleate cells Ln the day 145 Blacental section (Ft9.43f ).







Figure 44

Irmnunofluorescence localization of oPL in the postpartr"m

placenta of sheep.

(a) stained by the inmunofluorescence procedure x565

(b) stained by the PAS procedure x340

double arrow : binucleate cells





Figure {S

Imiunofluoreseenee localizatLon of, oPL in the naternal
synct/tiun of the lOO day shee.B placenta.

(a) fuunr:nof,luorescence staininEr for oP.L x566

(b) snbsequent staining of the Barns area by the PAS

prga€dur€ x340

ctoubte arros : bi.aucleate, cells staining f,or: oPL

slngXe ancrow : naterrral syrney€ium staining for olPL





figure 45.

Irmrrnoflus escense locaU.zation, bf oPL ln the 100 t!,ay eh€op

plaeenta to dtemonstaate ttre abseace of ttre hornone Ln sqn
binucleate eeXlg.

{qlble a,rron r bd.nucleate ceX.L.e staLning posi.tively fo: oP,L

e ' ! blarratreatr ee-trlls etiowlag negattne stalntllg or
onl1t ninlmal 'staLrrlilg for oPIi

(a) ianunofluorescence stai.ning for sPL x566

(b} snrbsege€qt Etaiqlng of, tlre sarc ssetLon by tll€ BAs

procedure x5 6
(e) and (ril) htEher nagni.fieation of tbe are&withl.n the eqqlrea

ia Tlgs t[6. (al. and (b) respeetLrlely x905
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were reacted sequentially with anti-oPL senrm (I:100), sheep anti-

rabbit-Y-globulin (I:20) and peroxidase-antiperoxidase complex (I:100) .

All reagents were diluted with PBS and incubations were at g7o C for 30

min. After each reaction the sections were rinsed for l- min in PBS

and then in fresh PBS for 15 nin. At the end of the final incubationr

the sections reere washed in PBS and incubated in 0.05 !4 Tris-HCl buffer,

pH 7.5 for 15 min. The sections were finally reacted with freshly

prepared hydrogen peroxide-di.aminobenzidine reagent (tO Ul of 0.2t

lv/v) H.O^ + 500 Ul 0.058 (w/vl diaminobenzidine) for 3-4 min, rvashedzz

in water and then through alcohol, cleared in xy1ol and mounted under

Eukitt.

Control irmrunoperoxidase staining was carried out on tissue

sections by replacing the anti:oPl, serum with the reagents used in

deternining the specificity of imrnunofluorescence histology described

under section 6 of this chapter.

Itrununoperoxidase staining was initially .arried out with anti-oPr.

serum at I:50, 1:100 and 1:200 dilutions. Satisfactory staining of

cells with minimum non-specific background staining was obtainedwith

L:I00 dilution of antiserum. This dilution was therefore employed

for the irununoperoxidase staining throughout this study.

Inununoperoxidase histology of 100 day placental sections

revealed positive staining of oPL in a number of binucleate cells

(fig.47 ). In addition, the maternal syncytium contained weak

staining. A nunber of binucleate cells vrere also devoid of any furununo-

stain. The Localization of oPL by the irrnunofluorescence and inmuno-

peroxidase procedures t{as similar.
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rooalizatlofi of oP6 lu I0O dlay, sheep pJ.aeenta by the Lmrrrrao-
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8. Ovine Placental Lactogen Binucleate Cells During Pregnancy.

P}acenta1 sections when stained by the PAS procedure revealed that

the binucleate cells were present j-n the fetal trophoblast from day 22

of gestation to term. Localization of oPL by immunocytochernical tech-

niques demonstrated that not all binucleate cells contained stainable

hormone. Further stuclies were therefore done to determine first, the

proportion of binucleate cells which contained the hormone at t'arious

stages of pregnancy and secondly, to determine the regional distribution

of binucLeate cells and hormone containing cells in the placenta.

Placent4l tissue of 40, 60, 80, 100, 120, 140 and 145 days gestation

was examined. Tissues from two arrimals at each gestational age were

used except at day 100 where tissues from three animals were studied.

A]I tissues were processed for histology. Six such consecutive pairs

rdere mounted at an interval of 60 tm from a cotyledon from each animal.

One section from each pair was stained for oPL by the inurnunoperoxidase

procedure whiLe the other was stained by the PAS procedure. At the end

of the cytochemical reactions the sections were divided into three

equal regions and labelled region A (ciosest to the uterj-ne wall) ' region

(between region A and C) and region C (closest to the fetal side).

This regional division is explained in Fig. 48. rn each region, six

random fields were exanined for the total number of oPL stained and

PAS positive cells. CelI counting was carried out with a 1 x 1 sn

occular grid at a final rnagnification of 312. Overall, the total number

of binucteate cells and ce11s containing the hormone were counted in

108 random fields for each animal. The nurnber of binucleate cells

within the occular grid was determined and expressed as the mean cell

density. The mean ceII density per region of the placentaL section from

each animal was also calculated.
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The mean cell density of binucleate cells and those containi:rg the

horrnone for each animal studied isshownin Fig. 49. The standard

deviations of the mean cell densities were large, so that only gross

changes and trends could be detected. There was no marked difference

in the mean cell density of binucleate cells from day 40 of gestation

to day 145. At days 40 ancl 60 the number of hornone containing cells

was insignificant compared with total binucleate cells present. By day

80, the nurnber of hormone containing cells had increased slightly.

Between 80 and 100 days the number of oPL cells increased sharply and

remained relatively constant thereafter.

In Fig. 50., the mean cell- densities of the individual- regions A,

B and C have been pJ-otted. Some trends can be observed. The binucleate

cells were distributed more towards the maternal side of the cotyledon

(region C) at the earlier gestational ages of 40, 60 and 80 clays but

equally among the different regions thereafter. The number of binucleate

cells near the fetal side appeared to increase between 80 and 100 days

while the number near the maternal side remained relatively constant

throughout. t{tren oPl-staining binucleate ceLls first appeared in

slightJ-y largernunrbers by day 80 they were predominantly near the fetal

side (region C). Later there was a large increase and equal distri-

bution of these cells €rmong the three regions.
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Mean celI denelty of bLnucleate ceIlg and ttrose contaLnlng

opL in sheep placental sections during Pregnancy'

ilhebinucleatecellsrerestainedbyttrePAsprocedu.rearrdl
tlroge containing tlre horrcne by ttre imunoperoxidrae netlrod as

outlined in the tent. lltre mthod of ceII counting is also

described ln the text.

Eachbarigthenearrcelldensity+sDPeraninal(varl.oue
ani.mals are Lndlcated by a marr r€tter of, ths arphabet encloged

by a clrcle).

Hatched barr lrlean cell denslty of binucleate celle'

shadedbar:Meancelldenaltyofbinueleatecells
containLng oPf'.
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Figure 50

Regional- distribution of binusteate cerls and ttrose containing
oPI" i.n sheep placeutal. Eeetisns chrring po*g{r*_oy.

The binucleate cer.le were btainect by the p.AE procedure and
ttrose eontaining the ho:rnpne by the inurunqperoxidase nef.hod as
outtined in the text. trhe nethod of eelr. coturting l_s aleo
clsscrib.edl in the t€!rt.

Eaoh bar is the mean eel.l densi.ty + sD per region frbm an anLmal
(varlious arr$naLs are indicated by a WaL[ letter of the Alphqbet
enalosed by a circlef.

llatched bar : . lilearr cerL densi.tlr' of bLnrrcLeate cerls

Shaded bar : litean ceLI density of binrrcleate ceLls containLriq oFL

Cotyle.dlon SeEions:

A r maternal eide

B : lntemertiate r.egion

C r .feta]. sidle
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9. Inununofluorescence Localization of oPL in the Intercotyledonary

Membranes.

The fetal membranes, the amnion and chorion, which surround the

fetus, are held in close apposition to one another and to the endo-

metrium by the pressure of the fetal fluids. The intercotyledonary

chorionic membrane consists of an epithelium which is a single layer

of sirnple columnar absorptive cells. Scattered among the columnar

cells are a number of binucleate cells. The epi.thelir:n which is

referred to as the trophoblast rests upon a loose mesenchymal tissue'

Theamrrionconsistsofasinglelayerofepithelialcells.

A$niotic and chori.onic membranes

cence histology in order to determine

contained oPL.

were studied by irnnrunofLuores-

if either of the structures

Fetal membranes were obtained from four Pregnant ewes (100-1-20

days gestation) which were killed by sevenng their jugrular vein'

pieces of chorionic and anrniotic membranes (approximately 4 x 2 cvrn)

were irmrecliately removed and fixed in saline-formalin. The tissues

were processed and embedded in Paraplast as described previously'

Inmunofluorescencehistologywascarriedoutondeparaffinized

and hydrated 6 pm thick sectionsr whlch w.rre initially incubated wittt

anti-oPl (1:10) in PBS fot 12 h at 37o C' They were then washed in

pBS for I h and incubated with sheep-anti-rabbit-Y-globulin conjugated

to fLuorescein isothiocyanate (1:10 in PBS) for 30 min at 37o C'

Excess fluorescein conjugate was removed by washing sections in PBS

for I h. sections were then rnounted in grycerol-sarine and examined

rtith a fluorescence microscope
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_The specificity of the immunocytochemical reactions was determined

with parallel incr:bations of adjacent sections with either PBS' anti-oGH'

anti-opRL, or pre-jmmune rabbit sera (l:lo in PBS) in place of anti-oPll

senrm in the irnmunofluorescence procetlure. control sections were also

incubated with a similar dilution of anti-oPl serum which had been pre-

incubated with an excess amount of a preparation of oPL (section 6 of

this chaPter).

Immunofluorescence specific for oPL was observed in binucleate

cellsofthechorionicmenbrane(ri9.51a).Thesamesectionwhen

examined by the PAS stain showed the presence of positive irnmuno-

staining in only some of the binucleate cells (fi9'51 b) ' No positive

i:munofluorescence was obtained when chorionic membranes were incubated

with reagents other than anti-oPL serum. Positive staining for oPL

was not observed in sections of amnion'

10. Immunofluorescence Localization of oPL after Fetal Hypophysectgly'

Ithasbeensuggested,recentlythatthefetalpituitarymay

infLuence the activity of the binucleate cells (Bass et aI' , L97i't '

Inununofluorescence localization of oPL !'tas therefore carried out on

sectionsfrornplacentaltissueafterfetalhypophysectomyinorderto

determine if there lrere any changes in the staining of the binucleate

cells. These irununocytochemical studies were of a prelininary nature

only.

Fetal h1'pophysectomy was performed on

(sheep I) and the other at day 107 (sheep

Nathanielsz (1976). The fetal surgery was

C.b.f,iqgiJts of the Postgraduate School of

two sheePr orl€ at daY 116

2) as described bY Liggins

carried out bY Professor

Obstetrics and GlmaecologY

and

who
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subsequently provided the cotyledonary tissue 35 days later fiom sheep I

and 42 days later from sheep 2. Tissues vrere i:nmediately fixed in

saline-formalin and processed for histology as described under sections

3 and 4 of this chapter.

Sections (6 U^) were staired for opl, by the imnunofluorescence

procedure described in this chapter (incubation of sections wl.th

anti-oPL : 30 rnin) .

Specific i:rununofluorescence was observua in the binucleate cells

of the fetal trophoblast (Fig.52). The fluorescence appeared granuLar

and diffuse. In some binucleate cells the nucLei were not observed.

Moreover, these cells were irregular in shape. At this stage, it is

uncertain if these cerrular changes were due to the absence of the

fetaL pituitary 91and.

11. Sunnary.

Antibodies to purified oPL were used to demonstrate the cellular

localization of the ho:cnone in placental tissue throughout pregnancy.

Placental- tissue fixed in saline formalin or Bouints fluid

retained histological integrity. The imnunological activity of oPL was

preserved in fixed tissues to levels sufficient for its cletection by the

i:ununocytochemical procedures employed in this study.

The hormone was shown by irnnunofluorescence and irmnunoperoxidase

histology to be present mainJ-y in the binucleate celrs of the fetal

trophoblast and to a srnalt"r "it"rrt in the maternal slmcyEiun.

!

Although the binucleate cells were observed in large nunbers from

early pregnancy (at least day 22), not all of these cerrs gave positive



Figure 52

Ialunrtroftuoregcenoe local-isation of oFL in sheeP placen'Qa

after fetal hlpophysestomy,

, (a), lnmunof .uorescelrce stainlng. FetaL hlpophyseetou$'

vras gasried out on day J.L6 of,pregiaaney. Placental
aiesue was removed for histologlr at dafr 150. x 566-

(bl . PAs etaining of a section f,rom thre srartre cotliledon

as fui (d. x 340

double a.rrow : bf.nucLeate celLs that stain for oFI., or
are PAS positive.





etaLhi,ng f,sr oF.:. Ihe hornrone-stainLng binucleate cells ap-peared to

,reach Feak nrnnbers by day 100 andl f,ron then on rernaloetl fat-tIy cjottEtaot

until day 145 of, ptegnrancy. the intensi.t;11 of, staininft of bi.roucleate

celle between day 140 - I45 was weaker than betw-een dlay 80 - I20 of

Ilregnaney. Xn prtacenEal tissue f,roun early p,r,egnancies, t'be d{stribution

of binuelea€e ceLls cor-ltaini,ng the horfione, was dliffer€nt to that of

rilay 100 and onwar.ds.

In tihe postparirm plaoenta, oPIr was shor+n by imrnofluorescenw

to be present in the binucleate ci:Ils.

ovine plaeental lastogen $as Loealtzed byr ttrc 'iumtuofluoresc-c$ae

rnethod l-n tJre intercotyledonary clroriofiie nenbmane but not ln the Erotion.

rn p,laeental tfs,Frr€ f:rom sheq5r after fetal hgreplrytsaetE8y' fsnung-

f,luoreseence hLstolqgry re\realed tlrat ttie bl..gqcleate c6lLs eontaining

.the holsrone hadt a gran&lar sta.inlng pattern. Moreover, Ghece cellls

anpeared to have ullde.rgone cettala Btructdcal ehanges,

,_]
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CHAPTER VIII

pLAsMA cLEARANcE AND TrssuE uprAKE oF l25r-o""

A procedure for the radio-iodination of oPL is described. Iodinated

oPL was injected intravenously into pregnant sheep, non-pregnant sheep and

fetal larnbs. The half-life of the hormone was calculated from total

radioactivity and protein-bound radioactivity in plasma. The distribution

of radj.oactivity in plasma obtained at various times after the adminis-

tration of the hormone was studied by 9e1 filtration chromatography. After

bl-ood sampling, the concentration of :,:adioactivity in a nurnber of tissues

of the animals was also determined.

(A) OVINE PLACENTAL I,ACTOGE}I.

I Preparation of l25r-opl,

(a) fo{ltqtion of oPL. The lactoperoxidase technique was used to

iodinate oPL by the procedure already establisheri for oPRL (see ChaBter IV).

Fig.53 a shows the elution pattern of tuaioactivity when the iodin-

ation reaction mixture was purified by Sephadex G-75 geJ. filtration chroma-

tography. The separation of an aliquot of the mixture into 'goodr and

'damaged' hormone and free iodide by chro.matoelectrophoresis is shown

(ri9.53 b). For the eight iodinations carried out, the average yield and

specific activity were 409 and 80 VCL/VS respectively.

(b) Re.ceptor-binding activity of 125t-opL. 
When the iodination nixture

was purified on a Sephadex G-75 columnrthree peaks ernerged. Fractions

from the second peak were tested for competitive binding to rabbit liver and

manmary tissue membranes by increasing concentration of hGH and oPRlrespect-

ively (Table 6). The ability of increasing concentrations of oPLToPRL or hGH
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ll'tre seconit peak represents l25'-ono'
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(b) Chromatoelectrophoresis pattern of the loairr"tion reaction
nlxture for oPL.

After electrophoresLs, the chromatogr€rm was cut'into I cr strips
and the radioactivity in each was plotted against its positiorr
along the chromatogran.

trhe f,irst peal< represents 125r-o"".

l
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1?q

AsseBEEeRt of coluno fractions contai'aing *--r-oPE f,or receptor-

' bindtng aetinitXt.

The b-inding and disBlacement e:gnrlments for I25, opL were carriedl ixrt

ae otrtlined in the text.

A : t binding of 125'l 
""1, 

to rabbit narm4rl7 tissue membranes l$

the Presence of varLow concentrations of, oPRI"

r,E
q : ,t binding of r'"I-opf, to rabibl.t l-iver neurbra,nes in the Breaance

of various concentratioas of hGlt-

Paactions 15, 16? 1? and 18 ref,er to ttrose J'n F'ig' 53 (a).

Each value folr t bfureii4g reBresents the mea4 of, two deterrrinatLong"

I

I

oPRL or
hGH
(ng)

t Bindlirlg

A B

o

I
tro

lo0

Fractlor-r N{triber

15 16 L7 18

-L2.5 13.6 l5,o L5.2

9.2 1CI.0 1l.O 10.8

3.1 3.5 4.4 A.2

1.5 1.'6 2.O 2.2

F:raptLon Ntder

r.s lg. L7 x8

24.7 30.2 33.1 34.0

19.? 26.5 27,6 26.6

10,63 I2.5 L0.4 l,2.6

5"6 5,6 4,6 4,5



to compete with the receptor bound 125r-on" was also tested (Figs.54:55)

Fractions displaying greater than 10t binding to rabbit mammary tissue

membranes and greater than 204 binding to liver membranes were stored

in 2OO Ul aliquots at -zoo c for further studies.

't rE
(c) .Purification of -'-r-oPL for Half-Iife Study. A sample of

I'E--"f-opl, was chromatographed on a column of Sephadex G-100 (1.4 x 81 cm)

equilibrated irr 0.1 M NH4IiCO3, pH 8.3 containing 0.18 , BSA and

0.1 M KCI. The flow rate was maintained at 9 mL,/h and fractions (3 mI)

were collected and counteC for radioactivity. A typical elution profiJ-e

is shown in Fi9.55 .

Although the major radioactive peak (fractions 29-4O\ was due

1rtr
to ^o- I-oPL there was considerable raclioactivity in the fractions (20-28)

irnrediately preceding the l25r-orl p."k (25ts). It was therefore decided

to re-purify the l25r-or" preparation on a second Sephadex G-75 coh:rnn

(identical to the one used for purification of reaction mixture) rprior

to administration of the Labelled hormone lnto the sheep.

Fig.57 shows the elution pattern of radioactivity when fraction

16 (refer to Fig.53a) sras re-purified on a second Sephadex column.

Fractions from the first large peak and containing the highest radioactivity

were administered to adult sheep and fetal lambs for half-life studies.

(B)

1.

PLASMA CLEARANCE STUDIES.

Pregnant Sheep

(Q) Injection and Sampling Procedure. Three sheep

PS III) of 140-144 days gestation

were used. Approximate estirnates

and weighing 55, 42 and

of gestational age \dere

116

(PS f, PS II and

37 kg respectiveLy,

achieved by
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Ficrure 54

Binding. anit displacement of I2SI-"PL to rabbit eaffiiary tissue
nembraines.

Bi.nding and dlsplacenent studies were performed as descr{bed

Ln tlrc text.
Curve A : diaplacement cur:ve obtaLned wLth increasing concen-

' trations of oPL.

Cirrve B : dLsptracernent, curve obtained with increasing concen-

trations of oPRL.

l
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Ficnrre 55

Binding and clisPlacement of
't tEr'"r-oPr, to rabbit lLner tpnbranes'

Bindlng andt clisplacenerit studies were p,erformed as ilescrlbed J-n

trhe text.

curveA:displacementcurveobtainedwithlncreasingconcen.
ttations of oPL'

arrveB:displac.'"*curveobtainedlwlthincreasingconcen-
tratLons of hGE'

rcnnotla (nsl
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FRACTION NUMBER

FLqure 56

Ctrromatographic separatidn of 125r-o""-

lr<
A sample of t'"I-oPL was separated on a eolumn of Sephadex G-100'

Ir:nur size: L.4 x 81 cnri colrrmn buffer: 9.1 t{ NHAHCO3, PH 8'3

contal.nLng 0.I? BsA and 0.1 !l KCll flow rate: 9 m1/bt

Fraction si.ze: 3 mI

FractlonE 2a-28: danaged 
l25r-oPo

Fractions 2g-4o, 125r-oPo

Fracti.dne 44-56t P?5t1 lodide



FRAC:TION NT'IAER

Ficrure 57

Further grrification of l25r-o""

Fraction L6 from Fig.S3'altas re-purified by a second Sephadex

G-75 column.'

Column conditions and col-unn size were tlre same as for FiE. 53a.

Fractions enelosed by circLes wetre pooled from a nr:nber of similar
chromatographic separations and used for half-lLfe studies-
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palpation before the experiment. The more accurate estimate of 140-144

days was obtained by radioJ-ogical examination of the hind-limb of the

fetar ramb as described by Lascerres (1959). ps r had twin Lambs.

Sheep were maintained in steel metabolism crates. Cannulas lrere

inserted into reft and right jugular veins, one, for injection of 125r-o"r,

and the other for col-lection of bl-ood samples. the animals were al-lowed

to recover for 30 nrin from stress induced by the cannulation procedure

before administration of the labelLed hormone.

The hormone, approximately 0.5-1 Ug, containing 40 x 106 cpur

and showing 30-35ts binding to rabbit river receptors, was diluted to

lO mL with 0.9t (w/vl saline and injected via the catheter into the right
jugrular vein. saline (5 nl) was then administered through the same

catheter to ensure complete passage of labelled hormone into the circulation.

Blood sampJ-es (4 ml) were withdrawn via the left catheter at frequent

intervals for up to 150 min and placed in 1.2 x t-0 cm glass tubes containing

anti-coaguLant (EDTA: 10.5 m9 per tube) .rri =aor.d on ice. Brood loss

from the circulation was ccmpensated for by the administration of 5 nL

heparinized saline inunediately after each sampling.

At the end of sampling the aninals were

of 20 ml Euthasate (200 mg/nl nernbutal, WiIIows

into the left jugrular vein. Samples (5 nI) of

fluid and fetal blood were collected. Various

removed, pLaced in capped containers and stored

analysis.

kil-l-ed by the administration

Francis, United Kingdon)

maternal urine, amniotic

tissues (2 cn cubes) were

on ice untiL reguired for
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(b) Determination of Radioactivity. plasma sanpl-es removed at

various time intervals after administration of the labelled hormone were

counted for radioactivity.

The total anount of radioactivity in 500 ftl urine, amniotLc flutd

and fetal plasma was determined. Protein-bound radioactivity in plasma,

amniotic fluj-d and urine was precipitated by trichloracetic acid (TCA)

Ttro milliritres of 10t lw/vl ice-cord T€A sorution was added to 500 Il
of sample fluid. The precipitate was recovered by centrifugation at

3 000 g for J-5 min, washed once with 2 ml ice-cold TCA solution and

counted for radioactivity.

Tissues removed from the e:rperinental aninals after ileath were cut

into approximately 0.5 cm cubes, washed in water to remove excess blood,

blotted dry, weighed and counted for radioactivity.

(c) Calculation of half-lives. A double exponential curve of the
1. 1.

form y = Ae -nlE * Be-n2t was fitted by least squares analysis to the

decay curves using the University of Auckland Burroughs 86700 coq)uter

and vAlLA from the Harwerl subroutine Library (Hebden, 1973). lrand trz

are the decay constants. Half-lives were calculated fron the fomuLae:

t, (l) = 0.693 (initial half-life)^ Tr-
t^(t) = 0.693 (final half-Life). T

(d) Gel Filtrltion of Plasma Samples. llhe radioactivity in plasna

was studied by Sephadex gel filtration. Plasna (f d) removed at 5, 30,

60' 90, 120 and 150 urin after adninistration of labelled hormone hraa

chromatographed on a column of Sephadex G-100 (1.4 x 81 crn) equilibrated

in 0.1 l.t NH4HCO3, pH 8.3 at a flow rat of 9 nL/h and at 40 C. Radlo-

activity in 3 nI fractions was determined.
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(e) Extraction of Radioactivity from Tissue. The distribution of

radioactivity after gel filtration of mammary tissue and kidney extracts

was studied for PS III. Manmary tissue (6 g) and kidnel' (3 g) removed

I5O min after administration of 125r-opr, was homogenized with a Virtis

23 homogenizer in three volumes of 0.I t'i NH4Hco3' pH 8.4 at 4oC' The

homogenate was extracted for 16 h at 4oc and then centrifuged at I 000 g

for 15 min. The precipitate was discarded and the supernatant rttas

re-centrifuged at 60 000 g for 30 min. The soluble fraction (2 ml)

was then applied to a L.4 x 8I cm colurnn of sephadex G-L00 equilibrateil

in 0.1 M NH4HCo3, pH 8.4. The flow rate was maintained at 9 ml'/h and

fractions (3 url) were collected and counted for radioactivity'

2. Non-Preqnant SheeP.
1r5

(a) Injection and Sampling Procedure. The half-life of *o"I-oPL

was studied in two non-pregnant sheep (llps r, 36 k9: NPS II' 37 kg) '
r"q

The methods of injection of IZtI-9PL and sampling of bl-ood were carried

out as described for pregnant sheep.

At the end of the blood sampling, various tissues were removed from

the dead animal as <lescribed for Pregnant sheep'

(b) Determinat-ion of radioactivity'

(c) Calculation of half-Ii and

(d) Analysis of PlegE-Eanpfes by gel filtration were carried out

as described for Pregnant sheeP.

3. Fetal Lambs

The half-Iife of l'5r-ono was studied in two fetal- lanbs of 143

dals (r.L I, weight: 3-14 kg) and I29 days(FL IIr weight 3'32 kg)

gestation
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(a) Injection and Sampling Procedure. Indwelling cannulas were

placeilinto fetal jugular vein and carotid artery under epidural anaesthesLa

using established techniques (Dawes et al., 1971) and into the naternal.

jugular vein under l-ocal anaesthesia (Lignocalne 2t w/v, 2 mJ.l. These'

surgical procedures vrere carried out on ilay I23 of gestation for sheep I

and day 116 for sheep II by Professor G.C.Liggins.

Postoperative fetal arterial pH, oxygen and carbon dioxide tenslons

were within the normal range indicating fetal well-being (ff, f , FZ, 20 m

Hg, pH 7.4i FL IIt pO2 21 nun Hg, pH 7.4, pCOr 35.2 mn Hg) . The value

for pCO, for FL I was not availabLe.

Approximately 20 x Io5 cpm of l'5r-on" (about 0.5 pg oPL) in 3 nl

saline (0.91 w,/v) was administered via the fetaL jugular vein. An equal

volurne of normal saline was injected through the sarne catheter to ensrlre

complete passage of tabelled hormone into the circulation. Feta1 blood

(2 ml) frqn the carotid artery and maternal- bLood (4 url) from the jugular

vein were collected at various times after injection of the hormone for

up to 120 rnin. After each sampJ-ing an equal volume of heparinized saLine

was adrn-inistered into the circulation via the sampling catheters in order

to maintain a constant blood volume.

Approximately 18t of the total fetal blood volurne was removed

during the sampJ-ing period. The blood volume .was, however, maintained

by infusing an egual volume of heparinized saline into the fetus and

thus minimising fetal disturbances that are knovnto occur after haenorrhage

(Rose et aI., 1978) .

At the end of sampling, the animaLs (fetus and mother) were killedl

by intravenous administration of Euthasate (5 mI to the fetus and 2O ml
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to the mother). Pieces (1 crn cubes) of fetal kidney, Liver, thyroid,

adrenals, muscle, lungs and heart were collected for further analysis.

Fetal urine (2 ml) and amniotic fluid (5 ml) were also collected for

d,etermination of radioactivity.

(b) Determination of Radioactivity. t'his was carried out as des-

cr.i-bed for pregnant sheep. Radioactivity was determined in 200 yl of ,

plasma, in TCA precipitates of plasma, in 500 |t1 of urine and amniotic

fluid and in a number of fetal tissues. Protein-bound raclioactivity in

maternal plasma (500 Ul) and vrhole plasma (500 Ul) were also counted.

(c) Calculation of half-lives and

(d) Analysis of plasma samples by gel filtratj.on were carried out

as described for pregmant sheep.

(e) Extraction of Radioactivity from Tissue. Radioactivity in

fetaL kidney and liver from FL I removed l-20

125t-on" hras extracted and fractionatea orr- a

as described for tissue from pregnant sheep.

min after administration of

colunm of Sephadex G-100

o

4. RESULTS

(a) Hatf-Iives. The level of radioactivity in plasma and its TCA-

precipitate at various times after the administration of 125I-oPL to

pregnant and non-pregnant sheep and fetal lanbs is shown in TalrLe 7 .

Ihe resul-ts for PS I, NPS f and Ft I are also represented graphically

(Figs.58-60).The disappearance of radioactivity from the plasma of aII

animals followed a biphasic exponential curve.

Table I shows the initial and final- half-lives of oPL calculated

from plasma radioactivity and from protein-bound radioactivity. In the



Table 7

EadioaetivitiEs in plasrur and Eqa precipitates o plasma af,ter :

lntravenous a&rinistration ot 125t-opl, to sheep.

(a) Flasna

Irr adtrlt aheep, radioactivltics w.ere deterqlned in O.5 nl Blasma
sanrptre. In fetal lEobs, 0.2 nl sarqlles ir.ere counted for
radioactivity.

PS ! Pregrnant gheep.

NPS : tson-preinant sheep.

F[ r E'.etal lamb.



Time after
injection
(nin)

r22

RADIOACTI\rITY (cpn)

PSII PSIII NPSI NPSII FLI FLII

2

5

'l ,5

10

L2.5

15

17.5

20

25

30

35

40

45

50

55

60

65

70

75

80

85

90

100

110

120

130

140

150

7476

6519

6L44

5686

5L03

4746

420L

4062

3485

3164

2852

2567

2342

2r77

L967

1883

L769

1649

L572

1438

1411

r343

1182

ttr4
1069

986

980

974

7903

6634

6649

647L

6087

5647

5232

4970

44Q8

4050

3702

3238

2939

2902

2577

2499

2282

2L23

2028

1921

1808

L623

1510

1338

1201

1180

1103

9383

8237

6999

6406

5898

5529

5289

4860

4259

3988

3630

32s8

2980

2670

2542

2355

2346

2L79

2100

1976

1883

1809

1639

L460

1459

L344

1302

1258

79L9

6576

5749

5132

4728

4413

4079

3813

3387

3078

2748

2522

2354

22L5

2075

1989

L918

t 786

L723

1659

1649

1518

1465

L347

1331

t267

1_1.91

1196

74L5

6341

5659

5003

4645

4263

3937

3730

3264

2966

27LO

2477

2L74

2L66

2111

1953

1889

L821

L704

1648

1575

1541

1480

1403

1341

L279

L224

L204

17433 9569

14371 8130

L22L7 7246

10598 6568

9883 6094

9282 s745

8351 5317

7636 4951

7116 4599

6254 4L75

5795 3861

5317 3680

s179 3537

4753 3408

4451 3210

4191 3107

3827 3033

3669 2934

3538 2784

3233 2534

2797 2463



(b) TCA precipitate of plasma

In aduli sheep, 0.5 ml samples of plasma were used for TCA

precipitation whereas in fetal lambs, O.2 mI samples were

used.

PS : Pregnant sheep.

NPS : Non-pregnant sheep.

FL : Fetal lamb.
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Time after
injection
(nin)

RADIOACTMTY (cpn)

PSII PSIII NPSI NPSII FLI PLII

2

5

7.5

10

12.5

I5
17.5

20

25

30

35

40

45

50

55

60

65

70

75

80

85

90

100

lro
L20

130

140

150

6493

525L

5026

4596

3969

3663

342L

3133

26L6

2266

2018

L7s7

1617

1379

1175

1082

953

940

868

777

7L4

670

632

s77

460

470

4L7

401

aglz

5498'

5819

5559

5030

4861

46tl
4001

3677

3014

2892

2566

2346

.2167

19I8

L754

L642

1468

1400

1175

1196

991

930

811

750

700

650

7311

6031

6077

5251

4813

4195

3995

3781

3275

2978

252I

2307

2074

I701

I688

1564

L370

L270

1199

1J.23

995

988

1151

79L

663

657

636

552

67L9

5953

526I

4665

4190

3933

3498

3I95

2790

245L

2095

I823

1645

1458

1330

L226

II26
LO27

9st

873

B2?

787

7L9

632

567

553

502

490

5990

49e4

4449

3907

3359

3210

2939

270L

2264

20L7

L743

1557

r250

It84
1126

I040

940

866

814

754

690

580

579

529

499

474

463

438

L4490 7533

11879 6628

10140 5896

9079 5318

7978 4896

7272 4s97

6428 4L54

5838 3827

5262 3581

4372 3699

3954 2743

3481 2583

3312 2423

2880 2359

2575 2155

2003 1830

1807 L967

1621 1616

1381 1317

. 1281

1241
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Eadioaotivity ln plasma at varioqs tines after lntravenoue
- L25injection of, ---I-oPL, to a pregna$t sheeB (rregnant Shaep I).

125t*tr (,afproxi:nately 40x106 ofu) rras adlbinisfered to the slpelf

and the radXoactivLtie,s lrere deter ined in ttre plasna sangrles as

outlined i.n the te*t.

H : rad!.oacttvity in 500 Ul plaeua.

r-o r tadioaotlvjtlr tn trLchloraeeticicid P.recipitate
of plasna (50i0 Ul),

a r data plottedl on Linear sca].es

o. r 'r ft 'r a sem:llogarithnic 'scaLe.
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rtgnrre 99

nadLoacti#.ty in plasner at rrarLous times after intravenous
T4F

inject-iorr of rael-op Go a non-)regna[t sheep.(llon+rregn.rfit Shee,p f].

l25r-or" (approxLnateJ.y 4oxLo6 qm) was administered to the ,s-heep

andl ttre radloactivities were deternined in the plesna EaqPIes

as outlined in ttle text.

.-o : f,adioactivity in 500 pI pl'4sma

Q{ : radioactivitfr ia the trichloroacetLc acLd preclpitate
' of pl*r,sma (5O0 Ul-) '
a : data pJ-ottedl o:r linear s'cales.

b : data Plotted on a semLtogarittrmic scale.
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. Flgqre 60
:.

EadLoacttvlty tn pl.ama at'vafious tlnes a,fter intranenous

inJection of 1251-qpr, to a fetal lanb. (re3"1 Lasb I).

k125r- 
"" 

(appr,orlnately 2ox10o etm) was adni.nistered to ttre fetuE

and the radioactivities weEe deter:m{nd in ttre'pl'asma salErles as

' outtrlned ln the text.

. .-< s radloactivity in 2OO pl pl.asrna

:rad.loacttvl.tyintrtchloroaceticacldltrlreei'P.itatg
of Pfasna (2O0 Ul).

a r data trllotted on linrEar st:ales'

b I data plotted on a semLlogarit:hnt'e scale''
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Table 8

Initlal :and final halt-ltws f,or oPL i'n sheep'

Half,_lives (nfn)
B

,s,begp

ri ft) ' t' (t) r (t) r_ (h)
tz

FI
P$ II
PB IIX

12.7 97.2,

11. x. 63. s

8..5 74.8

10.3 5O.8

xo.o 76.4

tl.O :i9.7

lo.5 66'tr

?.9 50.6
NPS I
DTPS IX

7.2 gtr 
'6

8.3 lOSiO

ELX
'EL II

5.7 80.1

7.8 196.2

6.0 43.9

9.5 95'9

Atnalf-li'vesdletelrnlnedf,remt-pl.asaara&j"oastsi0itl.es
B t llaLf,-Llves dleteirnLned fron radioactivitleE

l,n lcn PreclPitates of X}Iame

t- (t) : lnitial half-Life
I

t2 (tt : final hal"f-life
PS ! Pregrhant' 6heeP

NPS I non-Preftnant Eheep

FIr r fetal tranb

;l.l
I

I

I

_l
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adult sheep t_ (t) for plasma and TCA precipitate were very similar,
I

ranging frorn 7.2 - L2.7 min. In the sa.ne animals, I (t) ranged from
2

50.6 - 105 nin for plasma while the radioactivity in the TCA precipltate

was cleared more guickly. One fetal lanb had t, (ll) and t, (L) in the

same range as the adultsi for the other t, (l) was similar but t, (lr)

was longer.

(b) Gel Filtration Analysis of Plasma Sa.nples. The elution proflle

of radioactivity after sephadex G-loo chromatography of the Lsr-o"" 
"rrd

of the plasma removed at various times after 125r-o"" adninistration Ls

shown for PS I, NPS I and FL I (F'ig.6f ). There were three principal

peaks of radioactivity (I, II, fII). Peaks I, II and III colncided wittr

the el-ution voh:mes of ovaLbunin (molecular weight: 44 O0O), oPL (nolecular

weight: approximately 20 000) and free iodide (salt volume O-5 OOO). The

amount of radioactivity in each of the three peaks was cal-culated as a

percentagre of total radioactivity applied to the colurnn (fatrle g ). ftre

percentage of radioactivity in peak I remained constant throughout the

blood sarpling period. The amount of radioactivity in peak II, presrmed

to be oPL, fell- from 60 - 70+ at five min to 14 - 17t by 120 min Ln the

adult sheep and to 3O? in the fetus (it should be noted that trrcak II uay

not correspond to oPL). The fall in peak II was accompanied by an i-ncrease-

in the anrount of radioactivity in peak III.

(c) Distribution of Radioactivity. Table 1O shows the level of

radioactivity found in some body fluids I2O - 150 min after intravenoug

administration of 125t-oPL to the animals. High levels of radioactivity

were present in the urine. Since most of this radioactivity was not precL-

pitable by TCA, it represents low molecular weight substances.- After

a&ninistration of 125t-oPL to either the fetus or the pregmant sheep, sonre
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@.l fi,Itration analysee "f 
125t.-oFL and plasua.

(a) Fregnant s-heeP

A sa4rle of l2st*pr, arrd sasples of, plasua (1 nr) reuoved

after the admlnistration "f 
125t-opL to the sheep at the

tiures shor*t ln tlre figrure ggne ehronatogrraphed on a eolunn

of Sephadlex G-100.

Cohml eize: 1.4 x 81 esu column buff,eti 0.1 U N4II@3,

Bfi 8.3 eontaining o.la B€A atd 0.1 !l Kcl ttzsr-obi .t fo'r")
and O.1 u NH4FCO3, ptrt 8.3 (plasna sa4pl'es);

Flow rate: 9 rn1lh; fraction size: 3 nl.

Raclioactl,vitLeE nere determdned ln 3 ul fraetioDs'

:ftre arnount, of radioaotiviw ;rresent ln Beaks Ir trI and IXX

eras er[Ira.erssed aa a t of tg,tal radioactivJ.ty allplied. to the

column (see rable 9 ).
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Figiure 6L

Gel filtration analyses of 125r-ttn and ptrasm4.

(b) Non-pregnant sheegr

IrE
A santrrle of ^--I-oPL ti{ild samtrrles of pl"asna (I nl} r'emoved

after tlre adninis;tration of, I2SI-opL to the sheep at the

tirFs showa in the figure were chrouatogrraBhed on a colunn
,of sephadlex G-LOO.

Cofunin size: 1.4 x 8L cm, colqqn buff,erl O.I u lU4IilCO3'

pB 8..3 containing O.Ib BsA and O.tr M KCI 1125r-'oer, saarple'!

andt 0.1 lt MI4tIc%" Fs E"3 (pnasua sangrles) i

Flon rate:; 9 nl/hi fraetion size: 3 hl.

Radioactivities vrere deterrutned in 3 nl fractions.

lbE ,amount of radioacti.trity preseat ir' fEahs I' trI alld IIf
was e{pl€ss-ei! as a,B o"f, total radloactlvity appilted to the

cslrmn (see trabte 9 ),
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Gel f{ltration 4rratrygs6 .f 1251-oPlx, a$d plasna.

(c) Fetal lamb

' .,oa
a sagrPle of *--I-oPI, arrd san$"es of pJ.asa (1,5 nl) re@ved

after tt-le adlministr-atLon rf lZSI-"Pr, ts the shecp at tbe
tines slaorrn i:e the figrrei were ehronatographed on a ssluilnn

of Sephadex G-100.

Colruur gize: 1.4 x 81 surt colttwr btdf,er: 0.1 !4 lfltaECori

pII 8,3 eontaining O.tr* BSA arrd 0.1 M Kcl (Izsr-opi 
""iftf"l

and O.l !l N,II4I{CO3r FE 8,3 (pLa'sma sanSrles)t

Flgnr rater; 9 mll'h; fraetion sfae: 3 D!.

RadioaetivttiEs rore de-t€frrined jin 3 fil fr:astioqE,

the arcunt. of radioaetivity Xrresent in trleatrs I, xI and Itrr
sas expressed as a t of total ,rad.i.oaetivltlr apSrlied to the

eoluror (see lrable 9 ).
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Table 9

cel ftltration analyses of Blasma radloactivitieg after
intravenous adnini.stration of tr251-oPL to sheep,

Ir II and rII refer to the peatcs strown in Ftg.6l. a, b anrd c.

The alnount of radioacttvity belonging to pealcs :tr,II and fII is
expressed as a t of total radioactivity aSplied to the SEpbadex

G-IOO cohmn (see Fig.6I ).

Time after
injecti.on

(nin)

PSI
radioastivitles (t)
I II III

NPS I
radioactivities (*)
I II III

FI,I
radioactlvitLes
I II III

(rt

5

30

60

90

120

L50

19 58

15 46

L7 33

5

'13

t6

24

24

18 L7

18 L7

13705

1538tl

t8 2A 20,

18 L4 33

18 14 3*-

57LL2

13 s4 L7

13 37 25

L2 34 32

L2 29 30
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radioactivity was found in the amniotic fluid. This radioactivity was not

precipitable by TCA. Sirnilarly, after administration of 1251-oPL to the

pregmant ehte, the fetal plasma contained some radioactivity, only a srnall

proportion of which was precipitated by TCA. Wh.r, 125t-oPL $tas injected

into the fetal ci::culation' there was very little transfer of radio-

activity to the maternal blood (Table 11).

Table 12 shows the radioactivity in various organs LzO - 150 min

after administration of 125t-opt. The thyroid gJ-and then the kidneys

of the adult sheep contained the highest concentration of radioactivity.

This order was reversed in ttre fetal lanb.

(d) Gel Fil-tration Analysis of Tissue Extracts' FLg'62 shows the

elution profile of radioactivity from mammary tissue extract prepared
't ?q

from a pregrnant sheep 150 min after the administration of ---I-oPL'

Most of the radioactivity was eluted in the salt volune. Approximatel-y

2Ot of the radioactivity applied to the column corresponcted to an elution

golume for oPL. A sinilar chromatography of kidney extract prepared from

the same anjmal slowed a large salt volume peak. Trvo small peaks one

corresponding to the el"ution volume of oPL was also observed' A si:nil-ar

elution profile vras observed vthen either,fetal kidney or liver extract was

chromatographed under'the same conditions (Fi9'63) '

C SI'MMARY

Ovine Placental lactogen

technique. The labelled hormone

and liver mernbranes.

Plasma cl-earance

sheep and fetal lambs.

was radio-iodinated by the lactoperoxidase

was shown to bind rabbit mammary tissue

of 125t-oPL !.tas studied in pregmant and non-pregmant

llhe disappearance of radioactivity in plasma
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Table 11

Radlioactivity in nnaterrial plasma of sheep at various times

after intravenous adurinistration of l25l-oPl, into fetal lambs.

?Lme after
inJecLion
(nin) r ot.

RatU.oactivity (cgtr)

FLII

Plasma rtA precipitate I ftasma TCA precipltate
(0.5 sf) of Blasma (o.5 nl) | (0.5 nr.) of plaau (0.5 Ell

22

32

42

60

75

90

105

120

o0
00

140
20 6,

.25 0

2A L2

30 tl
31 6

L94 165

190. 165

189 170

201 173

r99 L74

207 123

200 155

205 123
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Table Lz

Concentration of radioactivity in various organs of the sheep

after intravenous adninistration of l25t-opl,.

Radioactivity is expressed as cpm/g wet weight tissue and was

determined 150 min after administration of 1251-oPL to adult sheeB

and after 120 nin to fetal lanb.

Organ PSI PSII NPSI NPSII FIJII

Mamnry
tissue
Ovary

Uterus

Adrenal

Kidney

Liver
rhyroid
Pancreas

SpIeen

Fat

Lungs

Heart

Muscle

Fetal
Placenta

Maternal
Placenta

Fetal
Liver

1005

1062

973

734

16070

I340

33400

381

862

146

99

615

304

783

816

337

1038

856

121r

579

2L760

935

35200

449

64t
2A6

523

5t2
283

29L

1r23

29L

687

L577

1092

849

27526

1735

37561

570

955

580

L743

6tL

557

896

L47L

1010

831

L6756

1790

31468

461

735

660

1804

70r

398

59CO

4L798

4247

19330

3126

3L92

5332

4645

3837

3810
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#

GSl, filtration prof,Iles of radioactivity i4 exttraets of shsep

. na@afli tLssqe abd kidney (Pregnant theep InI).

(a) Daqrqnry ti sue extraet
(b) kidneY ex'tract

llhe ttgo extracts were prellared frm maffitar3 tlsslre alrd kidlney,

remov.ed at 15O nin af,ter adhrtnistrat-Lon "f 
125t*plr 

artcl

chromatoglraphed om a csluinar of, Sepliadex G-IOO as outlinedt in
the te!ft.

Colunn size: ,1.4 x 84 cm; column buffer 0,.1 Id NE4H@3, pH 8.3.

FIow rater 9 nllh; f.raction size: 3',n1.. '

Radioae lvity rras detemlned in 3 Of f.ra.etions.
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Figure 63

'Gel filtra.ti.on proftles of radioactivi-ty in extracts
' of fetal kidney arrd Liver.(Fetal Danb I).

(a) hiritney ex.tract
(b) Liver extract,

Tfre firc extrac,ts were prieBared from ktdney and tr-iver
'l ttr

remowed at I20 min after adnuinistratioa of, 'o"I-oPL and

ahronatograBhed on a colmur of Sephadex G-IOO as outlineel
in ttre text.

@Ium sl,ze: 1.4 x 84 w;' eoLrmn buf:ferr0.l- U NAAECO3.

PH 8.3,
Flordi rate: 9 nl/hl f,raqtion sizer 3 nI.

Eadioaeti'vity*as . deterqi{red in 3:nJ. fraeulsns.
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displayed a biphasic pattern. rniiial anat final half-lives eg 1251-sp1,

were calculated by computer analysJ-s from plasma radlioactivity before

and after precipitation by TC,A.

lltre distributLon of, radioactivity in plasma at varLous tinres
ltEafter.the adninistration of, *--r-oPL into sheep was studied by ge1

filtration

' Uptake of radioactivity by a nrlnber of tissues and bodly fJ-uide

was detentriJ,red. I
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CHAPTER IX

PLACENTAL LACTOGENS :

SOME PRELIMINARY STUDIES

TDENTIFICATION OF PI,ACENTAL LACTOGENS IN SO}IE NON-PRIMATE SPECIES

Introduction.

Since the PRL radioreceptor assay is capable of measuring lactogenic

receptor-binding activity from a variety of species, it offers a useful

method for the detection of placental lactogens in mammals where the

presbnce of these substances was previously not demonstrated. The assay

has several advantages over the older PRL bioassays, such as, ease of

performance, improved. sensitivity and greater sarnple capacity. In this

preliminary study, placental- extracts from a number of species were pre-

pared and assayed in the PRL anC GH radioreceptor assays as described

in Chapter IV of this thesis. Placental extracts from some species were

also chromatographed on a column of Sephadex G-l-00 and the effluents

were monitored for protein and for lactogenic receptor binding activity

by the PRL radioreceptor assay.

2. Methods.

(a) Tissue. Rat, guinea pig, rabbit, sheep, goat and a covr whose

pregnancies were close to term lrere sacrified and their placentae removed.

Placental tissue was also obtained from a cat, dog, pig, horse and wgnan

after normal deliveries. Tissues were washed in cold saline to retnove

excess blood and. stored frozen at -2Oo C until use.

(b) Preparation of Extracts. Placental tissues were thawed to 40 c

and cut into approximately 1 cm cubes, weighed and homogenized with two

volumes of cold O.I U NH4HCO3, pH 8.5, using a Virtis 23 homogenizer-



Each tissue (4-5 g wet weiEht) was homogenized with about six, 30 sec,

bursts at medium speed and then extracted for 18 h at 40 C. The homo-

genate was centrifuged at I 000 g for 15 nin and the residue discarded.

llhe supernatant was centrifuged at 60 000 g for 30 nin. After discarding

the precipitate, the supernatant was assayed tor protein by the procedure

of Lowry et a1., (195I) and stored at -2Oo C in 0.5 nl aliquots until use.

(c) Radioreceptor Assays. A

ranging from I:I0 to 1:L00 000 were

Extracts were assayed in triplicate

assays.

from sheep, human, goat, eow, horse

which $rere parallel to the standard

concentrations, guinea pig, rabbit

133

number of dilutions of pJ"acental extracts

prepared using assay buffer as diluent.

in the PRt and GH radioreceptor

dilutions of placental extracts

and rat gave displacement curves

oPRL curve (rig.64 ). At higher

(d) GeI- Filtration of Placental Extracts. A 2.5 x IOO cm column

of Sephadex G-100 was equilibrated in 0.I M NH4HCO3, pH 8.3,and calibrated

with a mixture of blue dextran (20 m9), BSA (30 ng), ovalbumin (40 mg),

hPL (10 mg) and cytochrome C (10 mg) at a flow rate of 2I rr.]-/h. Fractions

(3.5 ml) were collected and their absorbance at 28O nm recorded.

Pl-acental extracts (8 nl) from sheepr 9oat, cow and rat were lyo-

philized and then 100 mg of each placental powder was applied to the

above coLumn and developed under the same conditions. Fractions were

monitored for protein and assayed for lactogenic activity by the PRL

radioreceptor assay.

3. Results.

In the PRL radioreceptor assay

and pig placental extracts exhibited
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PBIr radloree€Irtor a6say of pl.aeentaJ. extraets PrePared fr@
a nusbef ef satBtale.

r?re procedures for the preparation iurd aisalt ef Flaeental
etr.tiaetss ajre deserl5rid. in ths text.

llhe standtrard eurve for oPRL and the various disptaeeuent

cunles f,or plaeenta,l extraste are shq$n in the f.i'g-urc.

Each value represents the mean + s D (ttrree determri.nations).
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paral-Iel displacenents which may have been due to lactogenic material in ttre

blood originating frorn the pituitary gland. Dog placental extract gave

a non-parallel cur:ve at high protein concentrations, while cat placental

extracts faileil to cause any displacement.

In the GH radioreceptor assay placental extracts from the sheep,

goat and co\,r gave inhibition curves parallel to standard hGtl . At Ductl

higher concentrations of ttre extracts, samples from the cat, horse, guinea

pig, rabbit, pig and dog e:*ribited parallel displacerent. Human placental

extract gave a non-parallel displacement curve while ttrere was no dis-

placement by rat placental extract (Fig.65).

The amount of PRL-like and GH-Iike activities present in the

placentae of the various species were estimated from ttre two radioreceptor

assays (Table 13).

The elution voh:mes of standard proteins on Sephadex G-1O0 chroma-

tography (Fi9.66) were used to estimate tJre nolecular weight of the

lactogenic material in placental extracts from the sheep, goat, cow and

rat which had been chromatographed in tJle same way (Fig.67) . Ttre rcLecular

weight of the lactogenic material in ttre sheep and goat placental extracts

was aPproximately 20 OOO. Ttre lactogenic material in the cow and rat

extracts had a uplecular weight of 50 000 and 15 000 respectively.

COMPARATIVE IMMUNOCHEI'{ICAL STUDTES OF oPL

Introduction.

The presence of oPL-like iumunoreactive naterial in placental and

pituitary tissues from a n':uiber of manmalian species lras investigated by

rnicro-immr-rnodiffusion and immunocytochemical techniques. Placental'

extracts !.tere tested against anti-oPL serum for irrnunological reaction

B

l.
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hcH (ns) or PLACENTfl PROTEIN (PSl

GH radiorecePtor assay of placental extracts prepared

from a number of masunals.

llhe procedures for the preparation and assay of placental

extracts are described in the text.

The standard, curve for hGH ancl the various displacement

curves for placental extract are shown in the figure.

Each value rePresents the mean + S D (three deter:rrinations).
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Iable L3

EstLmates of PRL-like and GII-llke actLvities of pl.acental extracts
by radioreeeptor assays.

a

Aniqail- Protein in
lOO ut
extract (1rg)

PRL activity
in l0o pI
extract trg)

GH activity
in 1O0 U1
extract h9)

PRL activity
p€r g $ret w
pl.acenta (pg)

GH activity
trrer g mt
w Btracenta
0r9)

Sheep

Goat

Cow

Hrnan

Rat

Guinea

Rabbit

Horse

Dog

Cat

Pi9

pig

2100

2500

2500

2440

2000

1250

1320

378

1500

525

42s

15000

4000

200

7000

2A

5

3

4

2

2

4000

3000.

250

35

5

3.5

4

L

2,5

1

320

63

4

155

o.5

0.13

0.093

85.3

47.25

5

4.775

0.13

0.108
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by nicro-innrunodif fusion. Ttre immr:nofluorescence procedure was used to

localize oP!-like immtrtoreactive material in placentaL and pituitary

tissue derived from a number of vertebrate species.

2. Methods

(a) Tissue. Placentae were from sheep, goat, cow, rat, rabbit and

guinea pig whose pregnancies were close to term and ttrose from a wonan,

horse, cat, dog and pig were fnom normal deliveries. Placental extracts

were prepared as described under section A of this ctrapter. Placental

tissue from the species above (except sheep) and fron a whale, white-rhinq-

ceros, mor:ntain zebra, giraffe, pignry hippopotamus, okapi, two-toed slottr,

armadillo and han 'man langur obtained after normal deliveries lrere fixed

in saline-formalin fox J-2 weeks. Whole pituitary gJ.ands from sheep, cow,

goat, rat, guinea pig, rabbit and dog were fixed in souin's fruid for one

week. After fixation, all tissues were prepared for histology as desribed

in Chapter VII.

(b) Micro-imnunodiffusion. Placental extracts (5 Ul) were placed

in peripheral wells and anti-oPl serum (5 ur) in the central wel-rs of

immunodiffusion slides. lltre gels were incubated at room temperature in

a hudd chanber fot 24 h and then viewed under darkfield ilh:rninatlon.

(c) Irmnunofluorescence Histology. Ttre indirect i.ru'unofluorescence

historogy was carried out on placental and pituitary sections (6 un) aa

described in Chapter VII . Sections wcre reacted with anti-oPL senn

(1:10 PBS) for 12 h.

Placental sections were also stained by haernotoxylin and eosin and

those frcnr the cow and goat, by the pAS procedure.



4lgure e0

Calibration of a Sephadex G-100 cohmr (2.5 x 100 cn) .

A mi,xture sf blue dextrEn, BSA, ovalbrnin, hPL and cytochrone C

r+as alrBlLed to the cohnn and eluted wlttr 0.1 !t !IHA8CO3, BH 8.3

I'low rate _ : 2L u.].,/\t fraotion Eizec 3.5 d

H : a,bsorlaance at.28) nn.

Feak I ; blue dentra& noLecular weight !! 2 O00 000

PeaI( II : BSA; nolecular weigtrt s 65 OOO

Pealc III : ovalbunl,n; nolecrr,lar weight .! 40 OOO

Pealc IV : trPL; noleeular welght s 20 OO0

Pealc V : cytodrrorne Cl nolecular weight ll 13 O00



Peak I
?o

1-8F'

1.6

l4

1-2

1o

o-8

o.6

o.4

oa

o

Peak IV

60 70 BO

FNACTION NUMBEN'

roo 110 120
30
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Dd,stributLon of laetogenLc aEtlvlLy f,.n placental extcastg

frssn s.heepr 99ttr c.o-n end nat after Sephadex G-IOO

chrmatography.

Atrryroxlnateny'' Loo ng of, frophdLLzed Blaoental uaterial
f,r.qao eacb sBeeies w,as qpplied tO tlre e-o&mn andl develo5nd

as outtfured in the pteviqus f,Lgrure.

' Coltnn size z 2.5 x 1O0 co.

.--f B absorbaEce at ZgO q
6r_4l ; PBf,"-llhe actlvltlt'

a : leheep pLacer,ltal extract
b : goat plaeental extract
c : cslt ptrasental exttact
d : ret Srlaeental e*tracli

I
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3. ResultS.

In the microinununodiffusion experiments, only sheep placental

extract fonted a precipitin line with the anti-oPt serum (Fig.68 ).

In the irnmunofluorescene histologry positive fluorescence was

observed in the binucleate cells of the cow (Fig.69 l. FLuorescence

was al-so observed in a small number of binucleate cells from hanurnan

langrur and white rh,i,nqg.r.r (Fig.7O ) .

BINDING OF oPL TO SOME SHEEP TISSIIE RECEPTORS.

fntroduction.

The iodination of oPL by the lactoperoxidase technique and Lts

biniling to rabbit mamnary tissue and liver membranes was described in the

previous chapter. The labelled oPL was displaced from the rabbit urarmnary

tissue and liver membranes by oPRL and hGH, respecively. Thus, having

shown its abiLity to bind to rabbit tissues,this section of the work

describes some preliminary studies carried out to look for binding of

oPL to the liver, ovaries, marmary tissue and uterus from the pregnant

sheep.

2. Methods.

(a) Tissue. Four sheep, two 22 days pregmant and two 110-I2O days

pregnant were killed by severing their jugrular veins and the ovaries and

maternal liver rvere renoved irnmediately. Pieces of mannmary.tissue and

uteri were also removed from the two sheep of the later gestational agre.

All tissues were stored at -2Oo C until use.

(b)

from the

Preparation and Storage of Tissue Receptors. Tissue membranes

c.

1.

above organs were prepared as described for the preparation of



Figqre 69

eross-reactivlty of, anti-oPl senrm against placen-ta1 €xtracts.

. Placental extracts were prepared- frorr a number of species as

desaribed tn the text. trhe anotrnt of protein in LOO ill ef
each e,rtraet is sholtrt in T,able 13.

trmunoillffilsion was darried out ae deEcribed in chapter III.
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Figure 69

Immunofluorescence localization of oPL-like naterial in cow

placenta close to term.

x566

double arrow : binucleate cells showiqg positive staining
for oPL.





Figure 70

Imnunofluorescence localization of oPL-like material in term

placentae of harruman langur and white rhinoceros.

(a) immunofluorescence staining in hanuman langur x566

(b) inmunofluorescence staining in white rhinoceros x90O
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rabbit manmary tissue and liver membranes (Chapter IV). (he final

100 000 g arembrane pellet was resuspended in 0.025 M Tris-HCl btiffer,

pH 7.5 eontaining lO mM MgClZ. An al.iquot of each menbrane preparation

was assayed for total protein (Lotrry et a1., 1951) . ltre remainder of

t}te preparations were dispensed in I nl aliquots into glass anpoules,

Iyophilized and stored at -2OoC.

(c) Iodinations. Ovine placental lactogen was iodinated with

radioactive iodine as described in Chapter VIIf. Ore iodination of

hGH was perforned as described in Chapter IV. Both labelled hornones

were shown to bind satisfactorily to pregnant rabbit Liver nenbranes

(Fis.71) .

(d) Binding Studies. Itre protocol for the binding reactions with

sheep tissue menbranes was similar to that descri-bed for mannary tissr:e

and li'ver nembranes from t}re pregnant rabbit. sheep liver or mammary

tissue menbranes (500 Ug protein per reaction tr:be) were incrrbated in

the presence of 1'5r-o"" (approximately IO0 0OO cpn) in a total volrne

of 550 pl of assay buffer. Tr:bes were also incr:bated with sinilar

amor:nts of label, menbrane and excess cold ho:mone (opl, I 000 ng) in a

total voh.nne of 55O |t1. Non-specific absorption of label to

reaction tr:bes was deternined by parallel incr:bations of label and aasay

buffer in a total volume of 550 pl. AII incr:bations were in duplicate.

Ttre specific binding of ltsr-on" to sheep liver and mamary tissue

rpmbranes was 4-5t ancl O.5-1t respectively. Since there \ilas poor binding

of l25t-oPl, to tlrese tissues, sirnilar incubations lrere caried out wittr
Itc--'I-hGH as the tracer. Itre ability of excess (1 000 ng) of hGH, oPL,

oPRt, oGH and bGH to complete wittr 125r-hGH for binding to sheep tissues

was also determined.
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Figure 71,

-cong>.arison of, blnding of 125tr-heg .nd ESr-oPL to pregnartt

ratibit li\i4er uenbranes.

r,iver ne!+b:iirnes (10o Ug protehlassay tube) nere incubatEd with
12tr-n*, ot l2Sr-opr, (approrfurately roo 000 cpr) andl with
various concentrations of hGtI.

Incubation procedure and tbe detemination of, qlncifJ.c binding

are deserlbed in CtrapBer IV.

.t JtE

A i.dlspLacement surve with ^'"r-hGE as the Label.

D : dlsBlacemenL curve w.Ltu 125r-oPr, as the label.

Eaeh val,ue rep:resents ttre .re,an t s.D. (three deteiminations).
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3. Resu].ts.

ELg.T2shows the bi.ndtng oe lzsr-hGtt to rnenbrarre preparatLons of

ticsues and tts diaplacenant by excesa hGlll oPL' oPRL, odn or bGF.

lttre blndtlng of I2SI-hGII to sheep tLssue rneatbranes andl its dll,sXilaee-

rnt b]r varLoue coircentratLons of hGHr oPLr oFRL and bGg ig shown ln

FiEr.73-?6. ,



Figure 72

Binding of l2sf-lrGtl to ursntcranes prepared f,rom ovary, liver,
uterrts ilnd uaunarj tis ue of the pregGant, sheep.

. Binding lreaetlons WEre carried out as deecriberit in the bext.

TLssue membranes (50O 1tg Brotein/tube) were lnsubatecl wLth
l16---I-heH (LOO 000 cprr/tube) and also wittr 1 OO0 ng of either
hG:H, oPI,, oPIl&, oGE or bGH. Incubation proce.dure and tlre
detefirination of sp,ecific binding are descri.bed in chapgarlt 1y,

Each bat is the qeqtrof tws determinatione.

a : spiecific bindi.ng in lJre ebsence of hGtt

b ! r' rr rr n prregence of hGI,I (1 000 ng)

C 3trrtnntrOFIrltll

dSrtrlrrril,.oPRlrnrl

g!trDnilrtrrocHrttr

fslrrtnn|ltrbGH!!
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Binding and displacenent or l2'5r-rrGlt to t1o-120 dayr pregnant sheeP

liver menbranes

'tube) lfere. incubated with l25r-t cg

(lO0 000 cpn/tube) and with various concentrations of either hGtI'

oPLr oPRL or oGlI, Incubation procedure and the dete:rmination of
specific bincling are described in Ctrapter fV. Each value represents

the mean of two deternrinations.
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ItF
Bincting artcl dlisplacement of t"I-hGH to-110-120 day pregrnant sheeB

'mamnary tissue mernbranes-

llarmrary tissue rnenibraJres (5OO Ug Protein,/tube) were incnbated wLt?t
- rtEI'"X-hGT (1OO 0OO cpur,/tufe) and with varlous concentrations of

.either hGH, oPL, oPRL or bGtt. Incrlbation procedure and ttre deter-

minatlon of specific binilin{l are clescribed in Chapter IV' Each

value is the nean of two detenuinations'
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1rq
BLndlng and ilisptacement of ---I-hGIl to L10-120 clay pregqant sheep

uterine tissue menbranes.

Uterine tissue merrnbranes (500 Ug protein/tube) were incubated with
Itq*--I-hGH (1OO 0OO c$t/tube) and with valcious concentrations of
either hGIt, oPRL or oPt. Incubation procedure ancl the deterrnipati.on

of specific bi-ndinE are described in Chapter IV. Each value is
the rean of two determinations.
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CHAPTER X

DISCUSSION

The presence of placental lactogens in a number of rumLnant

species has only recently been demonstrated (Forsyth, L973, 1974i Kelly

et a1., 1974, L976). In this study a convenient method was developed

for the purification of placental lactogen from the sheep and some

properties of the purified hornone were established. Antibodies to oPL

were raised and used in irununocytochemicaL techniques to deter:nrine the

cellular localization of the hormone in sheep placental tissue. The

ontogeny of the oPL-containing binucleate cells during pregnancy rras

also studied.

Three other groups have reported the purification and sosre

properties of oPt. These reports were from Handwergerrs laboratory

(Fellows et aI ., L974; Handwerger et aL.,L974 a; Hurley et al .,I975i

Fellows et aL., L976i llurley et al.,1977 b), Martal and Djiane(1975) aird

by Chan et a1-. (f975). The purification procedures and, properties of

oPL reporteil by these investigators will be compared to those described

in this study.

PURTFICATION AND CHARACTERTZATION O}' OPL

Radioreceptor Assays.

Bioassays in general lack the advantages of radioligand assaysi

in general they are neither convenient nor sensitive, although their

biological specificity is undoubted. A convenient nethod for measuring

biological activity is fundamentally important during purification of

a hormone. Close to the bioassay in its specificity is the receptor

assay. This type of assay is based on the hormone-cell mernbrane

receptor interaction which occurs when the hormone stimulates its

(A)

1.
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biol-ogical response in the cell. However, the specificity of a

receptor assay is less than that of a bioassay, since agonists without

biological aetivity will also bind to the receptor. It is not

known whether receptor-binding is always followed by expression

of biological activity. In practice, the receptor assay is a very

useful tool which ideally should be checked for validation against

a bioassay.

In this study, a PRL radioreceptor assay using pregnant rabbit

manmary tissue menbranes was established to monitor J-actogenic

activity throughout the purification of oPL. Similar methods were

used for the PRL and GH radioreceptor assays, which were essentiaj-ly

those described by Shiu et al. (1973) and Shiu And l'riesen (1974 a) for the

PRL assay and by Tsushima and Friesen (1973) for the GH assay. The slight

nodifications in this study were, incubation at room temperature for 16 -

18 h instead of 6 h and the use of lyophilized rather than frozen membrane

preparations. These modifications alIor,v'ed overnight incubation and

separation of bound and free hormone the iottowing morning. Lyophilized

membrane preparations had the advantage that they retained sufficient

receptor-binding activity for at least 12 months whereas frozen membrane

preparations had a useful life of only six months.

Since the PRL radioreceptpr assay was used principally to monitor

lactogenic activity during the purification of oPL, validation of

the assay centred on the specificity. Purified hormone preparations

known to be devoid of lactogenic activity such as porcine ACTH,

hunan FSH and ovine TSH were inactive in the assay whereas hPL and

hPRL which are known to have tactogenic activity hrere almost equipotent

to oPRL. In addition, different dilutions of, placental extracts from
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the sheep and human gave displacement curves which were parallel to

the standard oPRL curve. These results demonstrated that the assay

was likely to be measuring lactogenic material in tlre extracts. In

the GH rad,ioreceptor assay specificity studies indicated that the

assay was highly specific in measuring substances with GH-like

activity. For example, oGFI showed significant competition with
125r-f,cH for the rabbit liver membrane receptors whereas hPL and oPRL

showed only minimal activity in the assay. Different dilutions of

pl-acentaL extracts from the sheep also exhibited parallelism with

the standard hGH curve and this result is in accord with the presence

of GH-Iike activity known to be present in the sheep placenta

(Chan et aI. , 1976). The useful range of the PRL and GH radioreceptor

assays were similar (I0 - tOO ng/m1). Therefore, the two radiorecePtor

assays used in this study seened to have sufficient specificity to

allow the nonitoring of various stages in the purification of oPL.

2. Furification,

Since the fetal placentome was considered to be the rnain source

of the lactogen in the sheep (Forsyth, f973), the fetal part of the

cotyledon was chosen as thestarting material in this study. Fetal

cotyledons from sheep at late gestation were collected from the

nearby abattoirs and stored at -20o C for up to 12 months before

being used.

The procedure finally adopted for the purification of oPL is

shovm as a flow diagram in Fig.776. This procedure was chosen on the

basis of pilot studies in which the crude ammonium sulphate precipitate

containing oPL was fractionated by several different chromatographic

procedures. These preliminary studies provided information on some
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of the fundamental properties of the molecule, for example, the

approximate molecular weightr electrophoretic rnobility and basicity

of the lactogen, which could then be exploited in the final purifi-

cation scheme.

The inrtial treatment of starting tissue can be important in the

purification of a hormone. As in this study, all investigators

working on oPL have extracted the hormone at an alkaline pH and

have used an amrnonium sulphate precipitation step prior to further

purification of the hormone by column chromatography. Various

groups have, hcwever, estimated different amounts of oPL in their

initial extracts by radioreceptor assay using either hPRLr oPRL or

hPL as standards (table 14). This variability is partly because

they used differentstarting materials. As in this study, Marta1 and

Djiane (1975) used fetal placental tissue of late gestation whereas

Handwerger et al. (].'974a )and Chan et al. (1975) used whole cotyledons

of J-ate and early gestations respectively. other sources of variation

at this stage could be due to different stJrage conditions of tissue,

differences in the efficiency of homogenization and extraction, to

inactivation of oPL during extraction or due to differences in the

radioreceptor assays. In this study, by the arnmonium sulphate

precipitate stage, 70 - 808 of the non-Iactogenic material present

in the original extract was eli-ninated. The subsequent stePs to the

preparation of the anruroniun sulphate precipitate in the present investi-

gation were close to those of Marta1 and Djiane (1975) but different

to those of Handwerger's laboratory (Handwerger et al., L974a;

Hurley et aI., 1975; Fellows et al., L976). A comparison of these

procedures is shown ln Fig. 77.
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rn the earry stages of the present work it was shown that when

the ammoniurn sulphate precipitate was chromatographed on Sephadex G-IOO,

the majority of the lactogenic activity was eluted rnuch later tlran

the buLk of the protein resurting in a considerable increase in

purification of the hormone. Ithis peak of activity had a molecular

weight of approximatety 20 000. Fractions eruted before the active

peak showed only minor activity. This apparent spread of activity

nay have been due to non-specific interference in tlre assay, assoc-

iation of lactogenic materiat with higher molecular weight strbstancesror to

tJ:epresence of small amounts of lactogen in a higher moLecular weight

or aggregated form.

Subsequent purification of the active peak by ior.r exchange

chromatography suggested that oPt was a basic protein. Further evidense

that the isoelectric point (pr ) was in the basic range was obtained

by polyacrylamide ger electrophoresis at an alkaline pH. Blectro-

phoresis of a partially purified preparation of oPL and subsequent analysis

of the gel extracts by the PRL radioreceptor assay revealed that the

eJ.ectrophoretic bands corresponding to lactogenic activity had Lower

mobilities than hPL (pr = 5.82),opRr, (pr =5.23)hcH (!rr =4.8) and oGH

(pI = 6.8). After CM cellulose chromatography of the active material

from a sephadex G-100 corumn, at least 7ot of the eruted protein was

devoid of ractogenic activity. rmproveclresorution and increased

specific activity of oPL were achieved when the coh:nn vras eluted

stepwise with 0.15 lvl and 0.2 !,1 NaCI. Prelininary studies also showed

that further i:nprovements of the CM cellulose column could extend its.

use to the large scale purific:rtion of opL from crude extracts. The

resolutions achieved by Sephadex G-IOO and CM cellulose chromatographJ.es

just outrined formed the basis of the finar purification sequence

disctrssed below.
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The chromatoqraphic schemes for the purification of oPL adopted

in this study and those described by other workers are shown diagra-

natically (Fig. 77 ). In this study, the aim of a high recovery of

lactogenic activity using a rninirnum nurnber of coh:mn procedures guided

the choice of methods. In order to increase the amount of active

material recovered from the initial- gel filtration procedure the anun-

onium sulphate precipitate (5 S) was purified on a large Sephadex

G-I00 column (I0 x 10O cm), The elution profiles of lactogenic

activity and protein with this column were similar to those of the

smaller column (6 x 100 cm) which was used in preliminary purification

studies. With the larger column about 90? of the protein applied was

separated from the peak of lactogenic activity. About 75t of the pRL-

Iike material was recovered within the active peak. The active fraction

was then purified on a CM celluLose column which allowed the elimination

of 95t of the non-Iactogenic material. After these two column pro.cedures

the specifj-c activity of the active fraction had increased 8O-fold

from 0.11 to 0.86 ng oPRL/mg protein. Subsequent Sephadex G-100 chroma-

tography increased the specific activityofihe opl, preparation to
I

1 mg oPRL/mg protein (biological activity of oPRt = 24.3 I.U ./mS).

In the present investigation, from an initial wet weight of 5O0 g

of fetal- placenta, 4 mg of oPL was obtained. The yields of opl, from

sheep placenta obtained by other workers are shown in Tab1e 14 and are

compared with the yield obtained in this study. The slightly lower

yield of oPL obtained from the present purification procedure compared

to published results by others was probabl-y due to significant losses

of lactogenic activity from the cM celrurose and the finaL sephadex

colunms. Of the two najor active peaks eluted from the CM cellulose

column one had much higher specific activity than the other. Only the
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Table 14

. tactogenic activity in starttng tl.ssue andl yield of oPL regnrted
by various investLgators.

Investigators Plaoenta1
tissue

Gestational
stage

Lactoqenic
activity a

yield {rt

t{urley et al. , L975

FelJ.orss et al. t L976

Eu:rley et al. , L977b

and Djlane, 1975

Ctran et a,L., L976

study

Fetal and maternal

|l||tl

flna

Fetal

E'etal and naternal

I'etaL

tate Fregnancy

tl

n

100-I2O days

55-55 days

120-I4O daya

L16

158

196

72

51

1r7

12

7

28

10

10

7

a I expressed, as Ug PRI" eqgivalents per g wet weight tissue
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peak with the greater act.irrity was used for subsequent purification.

The adoption of this procedure could have partly contributed to the

lower yield of oPL obtained here. It should be noted, however, that

recovery of a hormone with high purity at the expense of a lower

yield can be advantageous in many further studies of the hormone.

3. Characterization.

The oFL prepared in this study gave displacement curves which

htere parallel to oPRL in the PRL radioreceptor assay. In this assay

oPt vras equipotent to oPRL. Similar potencies for oPL preparations

using the PRL radioreceptor assay have been reported by Handwergerrs

Laboratory (Handwerger et aI., 1974a; HurLey et aI., 1975; FelJ.ows

et aI., L976i Hurley et al. J977b, and Chan et a1., 1976) . The

preparation of l{artal and Djiane (1975), however, had 60t of the

activity of oPRL in a similar assay system. Thi.s lower specific

activity may have been due to contamination of their preparation by

non-Lactogenic material or to partial inactivation of their oPL.

Since activity in a radioreceptor assay does not necessarily reflect

biol-ogical activity, oPL was tested in an in vivo PRL bioassay using

the mammary gland of the L2-day pregnant rabbit as the target tissue.

After intraductal administration of oPL and subsequent histological.

exanrination of sections of ma.nmary tissue there was a stimulation of

secretory activity and cellular proliferation of the alveoli cells.

Lactogenic activity of oPL in bioassay systems for PRL has also been

reported by others (Handwerger et al., L974e,;' Martal and Djiane, 1975;

Chal et a1., 1976).

"-v
h the GH radiorecePtor assay the oPL prepared in this study produced

dispracement curves paralrel to hGH and had a specific activity
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0.8 mglmg protein (biological activity of hGH = 1.6 I.V./ng).

eomparison, Chan et aI. (1976) reported that their oPL was equipotent

hGH in the sanne assay, whereas that prepared by Handwerger et al. (1974a)

was reported to have only 20?, of the activity of trGH, The products of

both the groups, however, had equivalent activity to oPRL in the

radioreceptor assay for PRL (Handwerger et aI., L974a ; Chan et a1., L976).

The reason for the lower GFI-Iike activity of the preparation of

Ilandwerger et aI. (1974a) is not clear. Partial inactivation of GH-like

activity or their preparation through inolecular modification during the

purificaiion may have been possible. The oPL prepared in this study has

not yet been tested in a formal bioassay for GH. However, the substantial

activity demonstrated in the GH receptor assa)l probably reflects a

genuine GH-like property of oPL. There are differences in the GH-like

potencies of oPL prepared and reported by others. Chan et al. (1976)

reported a biol-ogical potency of 1.3 Ll/ng with bGH as standard in a rat

body weight gain assay. In a sinr-ilar assay, the preparation of l-lartal

(f978) was only one third as active as the bGH standard (bio-

Iogical potency of bGH - I Urzmg)

Differences in molecular structure reflected in electrophoretic

patternsof oPL prepared by different investigators are also apparent.

At an alkaline pH, the electrophoretic rnobility of oPL in the present

study, rel"ative to that of other standard proteins, was similar to that

described by l,lartal and Djiane (1975) , Chan et aI. (1976) and FeIIows

et aI. (1976). The preparations described by Martal and Djiane (f975)

and Fellows et al-. (L976) appeared to migrate as a single band whereas

the oPL prepared in this study and that of Chan et al. (f976) gave a

more complex pattern. The preparation of Chan et al. (L976) migrated as

two distinct bands with a slightly faster-running minor component.
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Only tlre second major band was reported to have lac'togenic activity in

the PRL radioreceptor assay. The oPL prepared here showed one major

band and four minor band,s migrating ahead of the major component, all

of which were active in the radioreceptor assay for PRL. After electro-

phoresis in longer gels, this major band was resolved into two comPonents

both having activity in the PRL receptor assay. The electrophoretic

heterogeneity of the oPL obtained in this study may have been due to

different degrees of de-amidation of the hormone. Such a modification is

known to occur to many purified hormone preparations' such as hGH,

hPRL (Sherwood, L967; Lewis et a1., L970) and results in the generation

of electrophoretic components with increased mobilities at an alkaLine

pH (Lewis and Cheever, 1965). Alternativelyr, the heterogeneity of oPt

may have been due to postsynthetic modification of the nrolecule within

the cells by proteolytic cleavage.

In this investigation studies on the determination of the isoelectric

point of oPL irrdicated the basic nature of the molecule. The basicity of

oPL was suggested in the earLy part of thil work from the chromatographic

behaviour of the horsrone on ion exchange gelS.BV analytical isoelectric

focusing, oPL had a pI of 8.2 - 8.4 which was close to the value

reported by Chan et al. (1976) of 8.6 - 8.8 but significantly higher

than the values reported by Martal and Djiane (l-975, PI for oPL = 7 -21

and FeLlows et al. (L976' pr for oPL - 5.7).

The molecular weight of oPt obtained in this study $tas 24 OOO,.

simitar to the values reported by other workers and close to the molecular

weight of various growth hormones and prolactins purified fron a number

of marnmal"ian species.
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(B) IMMUNOCHEMICAL PROPERTIES OF oPL.

In the present investigation, the purification and characterization

of a number of physico-chemical and biological properties of oPL allowed

studies into immunochemical aspects of the molecule. Antibodies to

oPL vtere produced in rabbits and were detectable by i.nununodiffusion

six weeks after the first injection. tlicroimmunodiffusion and micro-

irnrtunoelectrophoresis dicl not reveal any cross-reaction against serum

proteins from the sheep. These results, however, do not rule out

absolute absence of cross-reactions since the above mentioned techniques

have limited sensitivity and detect only insoluble antigen-antibody

complexes. Irununodiffusion experiments failed to show cross-reaction

between anti-oPl serum and purified preparations of oGH, hPL, hGH and

oPRt. Further, when anti-oPt serun was applied to sections of sheep

anterior pituitary in imnrunocytochemical techniques, there was no

positive staining in the cells of this gland. These results strongly

indicated the high specificity of the anti-oPL serum obtained

in this study. The anti-oPl serun raised by Martal and Djiane (L975)

was reported not to show any cross-reaction against oGH and oPRt by

inununodiffusj-on whereas that of Handwerger et al. (L974 a) vras reported

to cross-react against oGH. These conflicting results are probably due

to differences in the antibody populations of the sera used in the

respective tests.

Having characterized the anti-oPl serurtr, it was then used in studies

on the cellular localization of oPL in sheep placental tissue by

indirect immunofluorescence and i:nmunoperoxidase cytochemistry. The

ixurunologicaldeterminants of tissue oPL were retained after fixatLon

of placental tissue in saline-forrnalin or Bouinrs fluiil.
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Irmnunocytochemical staining can be equated with localization of

the hormone only if the antiserum specifically recognizes the antigen

and if fixation does not alter the tissue distribution of the hormone.

Moreover, the reagents used in immunocytochemistry should not stain

tissue by mechanisms other than immunological reactions. Non-specificity

can be, due to several factors, including the presence of contaminants

in the antigen used for irnmunization. Non-specific staining can also

occur due to electrostatic bonding of o- and B- globul.ins of the anti-

senrm with tissue (Mayersbach, 1959). These components can, often be

renoved from the antiserum by absorption with acetone-dried liver powder

or by the use of ti,ssue fixatives contaj:ring fornaldehyde. The staining

reagents themselves can also bind to tissue and cause non-specificity.

These points demonstrate that adequate controls are necessary in

order to overcome some of the experimental limitations of the irununocyto-

chemical technique.

In this study the primary antisenrm $ras used at a dilution of I : LO

and l- : IOO in the imnunofluorescence and i-rnmunoperoxidase techniques

respectively. In the imnunoperoxidase technigue it is of advantage

to use high dilutions of antiseru:n since this is usually associated

with a red,uction in background staining of tissue. FormaLin fixation

of tissue also leads to abolition of endogenous peroxidase activity,

which otherwise could cause non-specificity. Before staining, the

anti-oPt serum was absorbed with sheep liver powder to reduce non-specific

binding. Specificity was tested by replacing the anti-oPL serum in

the immunocytochemical procedure with the following reagentss

rabbit pre-immune serum

normal rabbit serum

PBS

(a)

(b)

(c)
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(d) antiserwn against oPRL, ocH and hPL

(e) Anti-oPL serum after neutral-ization with oPL

As a further control, the immunocytochemical procedure was applied

to sheep kidney and liver tissues prepared for histology in a similar

manner to sheep placental tissue.

The inrnunocytochemical studies carried out in this investigatLon

demonstrated that oPL was localized in the binucleate cells (fetal ceUs)

of the sheep placenta at various stages of pregnancy. Not all blnucleate

cells stained positively for oPL. From day 80 of pregnancy onwards weak

staining was also observed in the maternal slmcytium. Martal et al.

(L9771 have reported the loealization of oPL in binucleate cells but in

contrast no staining was observed in the maternal slmcytitrn. The Presence

of oPL in fetal and maternal placental tissue seems plausible since the

hormone has been shown to be present in maternal and fetal circulations

in significant concentrations during pregnancy (Chan et al., 1978b).

Histological e:iamination of placental sections of different stages

of gestation showed that although the binucleate cel-Is are present in

relatively abunclant numbers at day 22, 40 and 6O of gestation, onJ.y a

few of them showed positive staining for oPL. Although attempts were

made in this study to count such cells, because of large standard

devj.ations of the mean cell densities it has only been possible to

estimate general tends in celI nurnbers. After day I00, there was

a large increase in the proportion of cells containing oPL. The Pro-

portion of binucleate cells containlng oPL appeared to reach a peak

between tlays lOO - 120 of pregnancy and then seemed to decline by day L4O.

At day I45, although there lras an increase in the oPL containing cell-s
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compared to day I4O, the staining intensity of the cells containing the

hormone was much weaker than seen at the earlier stages of pregnancy.

This suggests that the binucleate cells produce less hor:urone per cell

just before parturition which coul<l in turn lead to the known fall in

maternal peripheral concentrations of oPJ at this ti-ne (Chan et al., 1978b).

Ilowever, these interpretations cannot be conclusive, since no informatj.on

is available on the rates of biosynthesis and secretion of oPL.

The general pattern of oPL content in the binucleate cells observed

in this study during pregnancy appears to be in agreement with the conLent

of ttre hormone in placental tissue as measured by the PRL radioreeeptor

assay (Martal and Djiane, L977a). At the light microscopic level'

Boshier (1969) showed that the binucleate cells first appear in the

fetal trophoblast about the sixteenth day of pregnancy. This was close

to the time at which oPL was observed in a small number of binucleate

cells of the fetal trophoblast in this study arrd at which Martal and

Djiane (1977a) first detected l"ow levels of oPL in trophoblast extracts.

Using a radioirnmunoassay for oPL, Chan et al. (1978b)were able to

measure the h.orrcrone in maternal serum trom about day 40. Peripheral

leve1s in the mother were at a maximum between day 110 - 135 and then

declined until parturition. A similar temporal- pattern hlas reported Jry

Handwerger et al. (L9?7). At 145 days, maternal pJ.asrna level-s of oPL

feLl markedly (Chan et al., 1978b) which may be related to the weaker

staining intensity of the binucleate cells observed at this stage of

pregnancy in the present study. During this. period, a large nunber of

binucl-eate cells containing oPL appeared granular and the fluorescence

was more irregular than at day 80 - 120 of gestation. Sinilar cellu1ar

features were observed in the binucleate cells of the placentae from

fetuses that had undergone hlpophysectomy in the last one third of

Pregnancy. These changes.suggest that the oPl-producing aetivity of

ttre binucleate ceLLs may be partly under the control of some factor
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belonging to the hlpothalamic-pituitary-adrenaL axis. A decline Ln

oPL levels in naternal serum a few days before parturition has been

shown (Chan et a1., 1978 b) . During this period there is an increase in

fetal cortisol Levels (NathanieLsz, L9761. An effect of cortisoL on the

endocrine activity of the binucleate cells or on oPL secretion remains to

be demonstrated. However, cortisoL infusion to sheep fetuses which had

undergone pituita"''y stal-k section, resulted in a nunber of ultrastructural

changes in the bi,',ucleate ceIls, €.g., extension of binucleate cell pseudo-

podia into the maternal slmcytiun (Steven et al., 1978), suggesting some

relationship between cortisol- and the binucleate cel-Is.

The observation in this study that irmrunoreactive oPL was present

in a number of binucleate cells after delivery of the Lamb suggests

that a number of these cells retain their norphol-ogical and functional

integrity during parturition and del.ivery of the lanb although Boshier

and Liggins (L9741 haye presented evidence for rapid, degenerative

changes in the placenta at this time. In this study, at the light

microscope leveL, changes suggesting cell damage, particuJ.arly in the

uninucleate cell-s of .the trophoblast were observed,. lloldever, Steven

(1975) has rep,orted that there was little change in the structure of the

placenta during parturition

to resolve this question.'

in the lamb. Further studies are reguired

rn the early placenta (day 40 and day 60) the binucl-eate celLs

staining for oPL were first observed in the region closest to the fetal

side. These hormone-containing cells, however, constitrrted only a small

prop,ortion of the total number of binucleate cells found in this area. It

has recently been reported that plasna levels of oPt are 4 - 16 tines

higher in the fetal circul-ation than in the maternal circulation frem d,ay

47 - 70 of pregnancy (Chan et aL., 1978 b) . The presence of oPL in
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binucleate cells located closest to the fetaL side at the early stages

of pregnancy observed in this study could suggest greater secretion

of oPL into the tLtat circulation rather than the maternal circulation

at this time. These immunocytochemical observations may explain ttre

resul-ts of Chan et aI. (l978b)regarding the higher level of oPL in the

fetal cireulation during early stages of pregnancy. However, nothing

is known about the mechanism of oPt secretion and the hlpothesis just

outlined awaits moxe er{perimentation. Martal and Djiane (I977c) have

stated that in the fetal circul-ation up until day 50 of pregnancy the

level of GH is much lower than the oPL level. An important stimulus

to fetal growth at this stage of pregnancy could be oPL.

A nurnber of ultrastructural chanqes in Lhe sheep placenta during

Ptegfnancy have been reported, although no correlation between these

changes and Lhe endocrine activity of the placenta or the fetal- adrenal

gland has so far been proposed (Perry et a1., 1975). The ultrastructural

investigations of the sheep placenta have centred mainly on a study of

the fine structure of the uninucleate and iinucteate cells of the fetal

trophoblast (Bjorkman, lg65rDavies' and Wimsatt, l-966; Lawn et aI"r 1969;

Boshier and Holloway, L977). The binucleate cells have also been shoun

to contain a variety of other cell organelles such as rough endopLasmic

reticulum, a prominent Golgi app4ratus and aggregations of spherical

membrane-bound inclusions of which the largest and least heavily stained

inclusions are in the forur of multivesicular bodies (Steven et 4L.,1975) .

Boshier and Holloway (L977) have observed two types of binucleate celLs

at the ultrastructural level, one concerned with glycogen storage and

the other with synthesis of glycoprotein secretory substance. !{ith the

current, knowledge on the ultrastructure of the binucleate cell it would

be of great interest to carry out inununocytochemical localization of

oPt with the electron microscope.
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Several workers in the past have proposed a migration of binucleate

cel-ls from the fetal to maternal syncybium of the sheep placenta

(Wimsatt, 1950; Amoroso, 1952i Boshier, 1969). Such proposals were

based on light mj.croscopic study of the binucleate cells and maternal

syncytium bY histochemical mea.ns. Binucleate cell migration was

thought to occur throughout pregnancy although this was more apparent

in the early stages, soon after the attachment of the blastocyst.

The theory of binucleate cell mi.gration has recently been supported

by the studj-es of Steven (L971) and Steven et al. (f978) who with

electron microscopy have observed pseudopoclia projecting fron these

cells into the maternal slmcytium. In their latter study, they presented

evidence to indicate that afber fetal pituitary stalk section, binucleate

cells migrate to participate in the formation of the fetal maternal

interphase. This nigration was not suppressed by fetal infusion with

cortisol or ACTH. From their studies Steven et aI. (1978) hlpothesized

that binucleate cel1 migration was under the control of a hypothal-anic

factor. The fetal adrenal has been implicated as exerting a positive

feedback at the level of the hypothalanus.- This exciting hlpothesis

suggests that the secretion of oPL into either the fetal or maternal

circulation coul.d be under the control of the fetus. If binucleate'ceII

migration is a true phenomenon in the epitheliochorial placenta, it may

provide a mechanism for transport of large molecul-es from the fetal to

maternal zone. In the mature p.lacenta, the presence of irurunoreactive

oPL in the maternal syncytium as observed in this study could either

rePresent hormone that has been transported from the fetal zone by

migrating binucleate cells, or products of slmthesis within the slmcytiun

itself.

Little information is available on the s{gnificance of the extra-

placental- membranes during pregnancy. Amniotic fluid in the human has
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been shown to contain physiologically.important substances such as,

Iecithin, sphingolyelin, human chorionic gonadotrophin, hPL, PRL, GH,

estrogens, progesterone and prostaglandins (Dawood L977 i

Gluck et a1., L977) and the question has been raised as to whether

these substances originate from the fetus, mother or frcm the fetal

membranes. In this study oPL containing binucl-eate cells were observed

in the inter-cotyledonary chorionic nembrane at 120 - I3O days of

gestation. Placental lactogen in the membrane nay represent products

of local- synthesis or extensive rnigration of binucleate cells originating

from the fetal cotyledon. Chan et aI. (1978b) have recently detected

oPL in the amniotic fluid by a specific radioinm.unoassay for oPL.

SirniJ.arl-y, hPRt has been locaLized in ce1ls of the hunan annion by

inununofluorescence (Healy et al., 7.977) and is released by chorionic

and amniotic tissue in vitro (Frlesen et al., L972). A possible role

for chorionic membrane oPL has been proposed by Thorburn (1978). He

suggested that oPL may be the putative factor which inhibits PGF

synthesis in the inter-cotyledonary endometrium (Louis et a1. , L977).

A fall in oPL in the last few days of nt"nrrJn." nay permit PGF slmthesis

in the endometrirrm which in turn woulcl trigger events leading to

parturition. Prolactin has been reported to be involved in the regru-

lation of amniotic fluid osmolarity and volume (Josimovich et aL., L977) .

The multiple functions of amniotic fluid PRL could also be attributed

to oPL since the two hormones show a high degree of biological homology

(Chan et aI. , 1976).

It has been shown in this study that the presence of binucleate

cells does not necessarily imply the presence of oPL and therefore

caution must be exercised in interpreting the presence of pl-acental

Iactogen solely on histochemical or electron nicroscopic examination.

The apparent lack of oPL in a nunber of binucleate cells during
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pregnancy may have se'/eral explanations. One possibility is that

binucleate cells may consi-st of both functionally mature and immature

celIs. In some of these celLs oPL may be absent or the content too Low

to be detected by immunocytochemical techniques. This argument is

supported by the earlier obser-vation of Wimsatt (1951) and the recent

electron microscopic data of Steven et aI. (f978) who have speculated that

the binucleate cells may be seguentia}ly derived from the uninucleate

cells of the fetal trophoblast. Conseguently a nurnber of binucleate

cel-Is would be irunature with respect to the slmthesis of the placental

lactogen. It is possible but unlikely that they represent cells whose

oPL has been discharged into extracellular spaces since one would also

expect l-oss of PAS-positive material vihich rdas not observed. An

alternative explanation is that two classes of bintr,cleate cells exist in

the placenta - one associated with the production of oPL and the other

with the synthesis of another class of biologically active protein or

steroid. In this context, it is worthy to mention that Boshier and

Holloway (L977) characterized two tlpes of binucleate cells at the ultra-

structural- level (see page l-55). It is -not known if the glycoprotein-

containing binucleate ceII is also the oPl-positive ceLl.

c. FURTHER STUDIES ON oPL

I. Plasma Clearance

The concentration of a hormone in blood and the rate of clearance

gives a measure of secretion rate. An estimate of clearance rate iJ a

prerequisite for interpreting physiological or pharmacologicaL studies

involving infusion of the hormone. fn this investigation, the half-

life of oPL in conscious pregnant, non-pregnant and fetat sheep was

determined from the rate of clearance of radioactivity after intravenous

adninistration of l25r-opt. The validity of the results depend on'the
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Itst-o"". To test the latter point,

filtration to determine the molecular

radioactivity-associated material .
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cleared at the same rate and

plasna by TCA precipitation represents

plasma was subjected to gel

weight distribution of the

In this study oPI, was found to have a short initial half-life

(adu1t sheepz 7.2 - L2.7 rnin; fetal sheep: 5.7 - 9.5 min) and a long

second half-life (adult sheep: 50 - 105 nin; fetal sheep 44 - Lg6 min).

The half-lives calculated from the total radioactivity in plasma and

from radioactivity in TCA precipitates were in close agreenent, Although

radioactivity in TCA-precipitated plasna was expected to be largely
't tq--"r-oPL, gel filtration of plasma samples at various times after the

administration of the Labelled hormone revealed that up to 20t of the

totaL radioactivity at each time was associated with material eluting

ahead of the el-ution volume of oPL. The higher molecular weight radio-

activity could represent either ltsr-on" bound to other substances,

aggregated oPL or free labelled iodine bound to serum components.

rt is interesting to note that t'ur-h"" injected into rats underwent

aggregation in plasma (Antoniades, 1975). Similar molecul-ar trans-

formations \^?ere found for 1251-insulin 
"rd 

l2st-proinsulin when injected

into catg and rats (Antonia,.des et a1., L973, L9741. Further studies are

required to determine what differences there are between the plasma

half-lives of oPL calculated on'the basis of biological assays, immuno-

logical measurement or some other physico-chemical criteria. In their

studies on the clearance of tritiated ACTH from hlpophysectomized rats,

Nicholson et al. (1978) have recently reported that the disappearance

of plasma immunoreactivity approxinately paralleled that of radioactivity

whereas bioactivity decreased at a much more rapi.d rate.
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since the value of the harf-life of a hormone in plasrna depends

upon the method used in its calcuration, a direct comparison with

results obtained by other workers is valid only if comparable methods

are emproyed. rn addition the harf-life in different species would

not necessarily be the sa-ne because of physiological differences of

the species. In a recenL report, Handwerger et aI. (L9?7) obtained

a value of approximately 30 min for the half-life of immunoreactive,

endogenous oPL. Plasma leveL of opl. in the mother was monitored in

four pregnant sheep folrovling surgical removal of the uterus and

placenta. The clearance pattern in two sheep appeared to faLl into

two parts with finar half-lives of 45 min and 36 min. The ronger

half-lives obtaineit by these workers may have arisen fron their infre-

quent sanpling, which could have missed a possible'short initial half-
liferand secondly,extravascular depots of opt may have supplied

additional placental lactogen for the blood after hysterectomy. lrhe

haLf-lives of oPL obtained in this study and those of a number of other

hormones reported by others are shown in Table 15. The short initial

harf-life for oPL reported in this study suggests that the hornone

is rapidly cleared from the circulation and degraded.

rn the present study, intravenous administration of 125r-opl, into

the mother resulted in the accumuration of very row levels of TCA

precipitable radioactivity in the fetal circulation. Conversely, when
I t<
'o"I-oPL was injected into the fetal circulation there vras very little

transfer of radioactivity into the rraternal circulation. In one sheep

(FL rr, see Table 1l) nost of this small amount of radioactivity

that had accu.nulated in the maternal circulation was precipitated by

TCA. The radioactivity in the precipitate may have represented either

slrall amounts of intact 125r-on" or radioactive iodine bound to serrsn
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Table 15

Plasma half-Iives of various hormones

Ilormone Species used
for study

t. (L)
I

min

Investigators

'oPL
(

hPI{
tl

tl

lt

tl

ll

hGH

rat GH

neurophysin

hpRr,

OPRL

ll

tl

ovine LH

ovine FSH

PMS.G

adult sheep

fetal sheep
women

tl

lt

tl

dog

rat

rabbit

rat

rat

monkey

rat

labbit

sheep

tl

tl

rat

rabbit

ewe

colt

sheep

7-t3
6-9.5

23.2

29

10-15

L4.5

9.8

5-6

L7.6

5.7

3.4

10-15

4.8

t6

Lo-23

43

LO2

94

rl8

334

301

2L.2

This study
iltl

Beck et a1., 1965

Spellacy et aI., 1966

Kaplan et aI., 1968

Singer et al., L97O

Rochman et aI., L972

Reddy and Watkins, 1975

Salmon et aI. ' L962

Frohman

Fo.psling

and Bernardis ' L97O

al-., 1973et

Friesen et al., L972

Jacobi and Lloyd, L977

Birkinshaw and Falcolner' 1972

Akbar et al.. L974

Laster et al. ' L972

llclntosh et al. , L975
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components. whun I25t-oPL was injected intravenously into the fetus or

mother there was very little accurnulation of radioactivity in the

amniotic fluid that could be precipitated by TCA. The virtual lack of

transplacental passage of 125t-oPL observed in this study is in close

agreement with the observations of Friesen et al. (L972, who studied

the distribution of inject.a l2sr-.tpRI, in various body compartnents

of the pregnant monkey. After inbravenous injection of 1'5r-h"o

into the mother, the hormone was rapidly cleared fron the maternal

circulation with an initial half-Iife of 1O-I5 min follorved by a slower

phase of 70 min but almost ,.o I25t-hPRL appeared in the amniotic fluid or

in the fetus. It appears that large proteins may lack the ability to

cross the placenta. fn this study, tl're high level of radioactivity

that was associated with lorv molecular weight materiaL in the kidney

and urine 120 - 150 min after the administration of I25l-oPL suggests

extensive degradation of the hormonerpresumably by the kidneys. The

very high leveLs of radioactivity in the thyroid indicate that de-

iodination of the labelled hormone occurs readily. Gel filtration of

J.iver, kidney and inarnmary gland extracts showed much of the radioactivity

was associated with Low molecular weight material' The mannary gland

extract of the pregnant sheep contained a small peak of radioactivity

with the same elution rdtuneas oPL, suggesting uptake of the hormone

by this organ.

2. Binding of oPt to Sheep Tissues.

The demonstration of specific binding sites of a hormone in a

particular tissue is an important step in elucidating a possible

physiological role for the hormone. Although oPL has been shown to

bind to a number of tissues in the rabbit (Bolander et al. ' 1976 a),

it is also important to demonstrate binding of the hormone to tissues
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from the sheep before postul-ating a role for oPL in its species of

origin. Chan et aI., (19?8 a) have recenily reported the biniling of

oPL to several tissues from ttre pregnant and non-pregnant sheep. It

was shown that binding of the hormore to maternal liver, adipose

tissue, ovary, corpus luteum and fetal- Iiver was inhibited by oGH

but not by onnt or ovine LH.

In this study, 125r-on" bound strongly to membranes from the rabbit

manmary gland and liver but only very slightly to the same mernbranes

from the sheep. However, 125f-frCU bound weII to a number of tissues

in the sheep and was displaced by unlabelled hGH, oPL, oPRL, oGH and bGH.

The lactogenic activity of hGH in non-primates has been known for sorne

time (Forsyth et a1., 1965) and the hormone has been used as a label

in radioreceptor assays for lactogenic hormones (Shiu and Friesen,

Lg74b). The poor binding of l25r-o"" to sheep tissues observed here

could have been due to loss of binding activity of the nolecule following

iodination. Loss of receptor binding activity is commonly seen in a

number of other hormones upon iodinat,ion, especially by the chl-oramine-T

method (eg. prolactin, Frantz and Turkington, L972i Shiu and Friesen'l974a)

The ilisplacement oe 125f-nGH by oPL rules out inactivation of the

receptors during their preparation, saturation of receptors or low

receptor activity of the unlabelled hormone as reasons for poor binding.

In their studies, Chan et al. (1978 a) reported that I25r-oPL Pre-

parations were used in binding studies only if the Labelled hormone

showed specific binding greater than 15& per 250 Ug protein in

aliquots of rabbit liver membrane. By comparison the 1251-opl, o=.d

in the present studies consistently had specific binding greater than

20* per lOO Ug of rabbit liver membranes. Becaus. 125r-ttCH was used

as the tracer in these studies, direct comparison of these results
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from Lhe present study with those of Chan et al. (1978 a) is not possibl-e.
't ?q

The binding of --"I-hGH and displacement by unlabetled oPL was dernon-

strated in the ovary, Iiver, uterus and mammary tissue of the sheep

and these results suggest a role for the placental lactogen in these

tissues. In contrast to these results, Chan et al. (1978 a) were unable

to denonstrate binding of l25t-opl, or l'Sr-on* to rnembranes from ovine

marmary tissue. Whether oPL binds to receptors other than those which

bind hGH is still to be determined. It is possible that oPL may have

'unique receptors in vivo since it has a higher isoelectric point than

oPRL and'hGH. The physico-chemical characteristics of oPt in circulation

could be sufficientLy different. from hGiI and oPRL. This suggests that

the mechanism of hormone-receptor interact.i-on may not necessariJ-y be

comnon to oPL, GH and PRt.

3. Cross-reactivity of Anti-oPL Serum.

The amino acid conpositions of hGH, hPRL, hPL,. hGH, oPRL and bGH

are very similar (Hurley et al_., 1975). Similarity between these

hormones, oPL, bPL-l and bpl-2 have also been reported (Hurley et aI. rL975i

Fel"lows et aL. t L9?6i see table 16) " These honol-ogy data prompted some

preliminary studies here on the cross-reactivity of anti-oPL serum against

substances from the placenta and pituitary gland of several mamnalian

species by irnrnunodiffusion and irmnunocytochemistry. A sinilar comparative

irununochemical study into the presence of rat growth hormone-like imnruno-

reactive materiaL in pituitary extracts of several species has been

conducted (Hayashida, L9721. It must be emphasized that results from

studies of this type are very much dependent on the specificity of the anti-

sera employed.

In this study, inununoJ-ogical- reaction between anti-oPL serum and

pl-acental extracts belonging to several species was tested by inrnuno-

diffusion. A precipitin Line was observed only with sheep
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rable 16

conparison of anino acid composition of opl, wittr a nunrber of

related hormones

Amino Acid OGH OPL oPRL hGH hPL hPRL bPL-I bPI,-2

Aspartic acid

Threonine

Serine

Glutamic Acid

Proline

Glycine

Alanine

Half Cystine

Valine

Methionine

Isoleuci:re

Leucine

$trosine

Phenylal.anine

Trlptophan

Histidine

Lysine

Arginine

16 19 22

L2109

L2 16 ls

25 24 22

8L011

10 15 11

L4139

466

71310

447

10 11

22 13 22

647

1376

L22,

348

13149

13 10 lI

20 22 19

10L29

18 18 15

27 25 28

85.9

879

76L2

364

8710

26 .25 25

886

13 tl 6

II2

377

9910

11 11 11

2L

1t

20

2L

11

I9

16

6

9

3

5

L4

6

5

2

4

L2

9

2L

L2

20

2L

L2

19

16

6

lo

3

5

L4

6

6

2

4

L2

9

Total Residues r90 194 198 191 19I L97 195 198

Adapted from Hurley et al. (1975) and Fetlows et al. (1976)
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placental extract. However, the absence of a procipitin line does

not necessarily irnply lack of cross-reactivity, merely a lack qf an

insoluble antigen-antibody complex,

Placental sections from a number of mammals belonging to diverse

orders (TabIeIT ) were also reacted with anti-oPL serum in the inrmuno-

fluorescence procedure. By this method materiaL cross-reacting with

anti-oPl serum was observed in the binucleate cells of the placentae

from cow, hanurnan langnrr and white rhinoceros. The inmunofluorescence

staininq observed in the eow was not surpiising since the cow and

sheep are closely related phylogenetically (order: Artiodactyla).

The negative staining in the goat placenta was unexpected since the

goat is also closely reJ-ated to the sheep. It is possible that the

goat may be elaborating a placental lactogen that is furununochemically

distinct from oPL and bPL. Differences between the sheep and goat

are also apparent in some of their reproductive mechanisms, for

example the goat is corpus luteun dependent throughout pregnancy while

a similar dependency in the sheep is only !t""una in the first

50 - 50 days of gestation (Liggins, I973r. Fellows et al-. (1976)

have reported some cross-reaction of oPL in a radioinmunoassay for bPL

while Martal et al. (L9771 were unable to detect specific fluorescence

in the cow pJ-acenta with anti-oPl serum. The white rhinoceros and

hanuman langur belong to two distinct orders ri.u. rPerissodactyla and

Primates respectively,and are only distantly related to the sheep

(Young, L962'). The presence of some immunofluorescence staininq

observed in the binucleate cells of the placenta fron these two

species was therefore surprising but at the same time, may suggest

that these mammals may be elaborating a placental lactogen with some

inununological similarities to oPL. The lack of cross-reaction observed
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Table 17

CLassif,ication of namnals whose pJ.acentae were exaDined in this study

ORDER MAUMAIS

Pri.maies

fiodentia

Iagomorpha

Carnivora

Artiodaatyla

Perissodactyla

Edentata

Cetacea

man, hannman l,angrur

rat, guinea pig

rabbit

cat, dog

sheep, covt, goat, okapir gLraffe,

pig, hilUropotanus

rhinoceros , zebra

armadillo, two-toed sloth

whale
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upon inmunofluorescence staining of pituitary sections of the sheep'

ox, goat, pig, horse, dogr cat, rabbi.t an<l rat suggests that the

inununological determinants of the proteins present in this gland are

distinct from oPL. Overall-, the resuLts from studies of this nature

depend a great deal on the specificity of the antiserum employed and

the observations discussed here need to be checked by other ismuno-

chemicaL methods such as by radioinmunoassay.

4. Identification of Placental Lactogens in Non-primate Species.

Receptor assays for PRL and GH were used in this study to search

for placental lactogens in Il- domestic mammals belonging to six orders.

This work.was onJ.y of a preliminary nature and future studies need to

be performed using bioassays to characterize PRL- and GH-like activities

i:t various placental extracts.

The detection of high concentrations of lactogenic activity in

the placentae. of sheep, goat, human and cow is in agreement with the

radioreceptor assay results of KelJ-y et al. (1976) and the bioassay

data of Forsyth (f973, 1974) and Talanantes (1975 a, b). The consid-

erably Lower J-actogenic activity found in the rat pJ.acenta is at variance

with the results of Kelly et aI. (f976) and TaLamantes (1975 b) ancl

may have been due to inactj-vaLion of PRL-like activity, interference

in the assay by some rat placental factor, or differencls in the two

radioreceptor assays. At high protein concentrations of placental

extracts fron the horse, guinea pig and rabbit, displacement curves

parallel- to standard PRL curve were obtained. The presence of PRL-like

activity in gruinea pig and rabbit placental extracts by radioreceptor

assay has been demonstrated previously (Bolander and Fellows, 1976 c;

Kelly et al., L976). The purification of rabit placental lactogen has
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also been reported (Bolander and Fellows, 19?6 c). In this studyr

various dilutions of horse placental extl:act gave a displacenent curve

which was parallet to the standard PRL curve rstrongly suggesting the

presence of a PRL-Iike material in the placenta of the horse.

High concentrations of GH-Iike activity were also observed in

placentae from sheep, goat and cow. The low GH-like activity in human

placental extract (Table 13) is in agree:nent with the weak potency of

hPL in bioassays for GH (Friesen, 1955 b) aLthough it is believed that

in'womenduring. pregnancy, hPL mediates a number of metabolic attions

of hGH (Kaplan and Grumbach, 1974). In this stucly there was no displace-

1?q
ment of t'"I-hGH by rat placental extracts in.the GH radioreceptor assay

in ,qccord with the results of Robertson and Friesen (1975) who found

only minimal activity of' rPL in a GH radioreceptor assay. Placental

extracts from the guinea pig, rabbit, horse, dog, Pi9 and cat gave

some displacement in the GH radioreceptor assay at high protein

concentrations, Whether these displacements are due to placental

lactogens or due to non-placental PRI-lik; and GH-Iike material present

in the sample is uncertain.

The molecular weights of the lactogenic material from the placenta

of sheep, goat and rat are similar to the values reported by others

for placental lactogens from these species (Kel1y et al., L975; Martal

and Djiane, L975i Grisson et al,, L977; this study)

The molecular weight of PRL-Iike activity from the cow placenta had

a value of approxS:nately 50 OOO which is close to the value reported

recently for partiall-y purified bPL (Hayden and Forsyth, 1979) ' On

the other hand, Bolander and Fellows (1976 a) reported a vaLue of
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approxinately 22 000 for purified bPL by gel filtration and approximately

.60 0OO by gel electrophoresis in the Presence of sDS.

This brief survey on the distribution of possible placental lacto-

genS raises the guestion as to how widespread these substances are

among malunals. Any one method such as the receptor assay is likeJ-y to

be limited in its scope and of course may measure comPounds which are

. 
not truly placental in orig.in. The :radioreceptor assay approach

adopted in this study needs to be complemented with other methods such

as bioassays. The possible roles of placental lactogens in .,"aio.r"

species are discussed in the following section.

D. POSSIBLE ROLES OF PLACENTAL LACTOGENS ]N PREGNANCY.

placental lactogens have been identifieit in primate and several non-

primate species (Josimovich and Maclaren, L962; Forsyth I I973i L9741.

However, the physiological roles of these substances are still uncertain

chiefly because of their unavailability in purified forms and the diffi-

culties in evaluating their degree of biollgical cross-reactivity from

pituitary pRL and GH in animal studies. The latter reason has contributed

to our lack of understanding of the role played by hPL in pregnancy even though

a purified preparation has been available. A great deal of work has been

carried out on the effects of hPL in experimental animats but it is unwise

to extraPolate these data directly to the human because of species diff-

erences (Turtle and Kipnis, L967; Leake and Burt, 1969; Tojo et aI.' l-976).

Recent preliminary information auggests that placental lactogens have unigue

differences in their structural,biological and incnunological character-

istics (Blank et al., L977i also this study) and therefore these substances

may be perfor:ning different roles in the various manmalian species- Fron

the available informat,ion on placental lactogens it is possible to

speculate on solne of their physiological functions in pregnancy.
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I. Lactogenic Effects.

Lactation 
"ontntr".= lobuLo-alveelar growth of the mamnary gland

(mammogenesis) and miLk secretion (.tractogrenesis) and both events are

governed by the actions of PRL-Iike substances, steroids and insulin

in a complex fashion. fn the hunan the relative roles of hpt and hPRL

in manunogenesis is not clear although there is some e:<perirnental

support for a lactogenic role of hPL in studies with other primate

species (Beck, L9721. In the rat there is good evidence

to support the marmnotrophic role of rPL. The early studies of Lyons

(1944) demonstrated that in the absence of the pituitary there was

lobulo-alveoLar grorth in the pregnant rat, perhaps by synergistic

actions of rPL and ovarian steroids. Rat placental lactogen is also

aetive in the PRL bioassay and radioreceptor assay (Kelly et a1., L97

Talanantesrl9T5 a). There is only indirect evidence to support the

mammotrophic activity of oPL in the sheep. ttypophysectomy after day

50 of pregnancy or administration of bromocryptine did not inhtbit

mamnary gland development in the sheep (Denamur and Martinet, 196Ii

Martal and Djiane, 1975). In the present study, putative receptors

for hGH, oPL and oPRL lrrere demonstrated in subcellular membranes

prepared from the mannary gland of the pxegmant sheep. However, Chan

et aI. (1978 a) were unable to demonstrate binding of oPL or oPRL

to sheep manmary tissue menbranes prepared similarly. In the goat

there is also strong indirect evidence for an important role for cPL

in thd development of the manmary gland. Udder development in this'

species has been shown to parallel the maternal serum levels of cPL

(Buttle et al., L972). More recently, Buttle et al. (1979) have shown

that in primiparous goats, hypophysectomy or bromocryptine treatnent

still permitted sigmificant manunogenesis and this may have beendue to

cPL.
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2. Growth Hormone-like Effects.

(a) f'etal growth. A positive effect of hPL on fetal growlh is

cloubtful since its concentration in the fetal circulation ls extremely low

throughout pregnancy. The hornone has also been shown to have only weak

GH-like effects (Kaplan and Grumbach, 1964). On the other hand, in the

sheep the serum

maternal levels

level of oPL in the fetal circulation is higher than

between d.ay 47 - 70 of gestation (Chan et al., 1978 b).

In the present study by innnunocytochemical techniques it was possible

to observe the oPL containing binucleate cells in the region nearest

to tJle fetal side at this stage of pregnancy. This observation could

perhaps explain the greater secretion of oPL into the fetal circulation

in early pregnancy. Tlrerefore in the fetus oPL and fetal oGH any be the

major growth factors. A positive correlation was reported between fetal

weight and total GH-Iike activity (oPL + oGIt) in the fetal serum (Martal

ancl Djiane, J-977 b). The presence of oPL in the early trophobLast

demonstrated in this study and by Martal and Djiane (1977 a) support an

irnportant role for this hormone in the fetus. Fetal hlpophysectony in

the sheep has only minimal effect on fetal growth (Thorburn, L977) suggest-

ing that oPL may be a major stimulus for growth in the absence of feta!- GH.

AdditionaL evidence for a GH-Like effect of oPL in the fetus has been

reported by others (Hurley et al., L977 a; Butler et aI., 1978).

(b) Metabolic effects. Human placental lactogen is thought to

exert a GH-like metabolic effect in the mother during the last trimester

(Kaplan and Grumbach, L9741 . During this period it is thought that

elevated hPL levels cause insulin resistance resulting in a nild

diabetic state. This effect together with its lipolytic property (Burt

et a1., L966; Tojo et al-., L9761 would ensure a steady supply of maternal

glucose for the developing fetus and would provide a source of fatty
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acids for maternaL

maternal and fetal

for the future.

energy needs. A

metabolism in the

the role of oPL in

an area of investigation

3.

(a)

There is

Maintenance of Pregnancy.

Effect on Ovarian Steroidogenesis in Early Pregnancy.

some evidence to suggest that hPL and oPL may be involved

in the maintenance of earl-y pregnancy. In the human it is thought that

hPt may slmergize with hCG to prolong the progesterone-producing

capacity of the corPus luteum from studies in the rat (Josimovich et a1.,

1963; ,fosimovich, 1968). In the present study and that of Chan et al.
(1978 a) recePtors for oPL have been demonstrated in the sheep uterus

and ovary. since uterine prostagrandin Fro(pcF2c[) is the major luteo-

lytic factor in the sheep (Baird, L978) opL may either inhiSit pGF

production in this tissue or act directly on the ovaries to prevent pGF2o-

directed luteolysis. The roLe of the conceptus in maintaining the corpus

Iuteun during early pregnancy in the sheep was demonstrated previous}y

(Rowson and Moor I 1967; lvtoor, 1968). These workers showed that homogenates

of day 14 - 15 conceptuses when infused into the uterus of non-pregnant

sheep prolonged the life of the corpus luteum. rt is stirr to be

determineil if oPL is the anti-luteolytic factor in early pregnancy in

sheep although Marta1 ancl Djiane (L977 a) .have claimed that intra-uterine

infusion of a purified preparation of opL in sheep from day 12 of the

estrous cycle was unable to prolong the life span of the corpus luteurln.

Whether this preparatl-on contained appropriate biological activity could

of course be questioned.

(b) Effect on Progesterone production During pregnancy.

fn the human, pregnancy can be maintained after the early stages

in the absence of the pituitary gland and it is possible that hpt

study

sheep

of

is
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could be a sti-rnulus for the production of progesterone by the ovary

and placenta. Pregnancy in the sheep is terminated if hypophysectomy

is performed before day 50 - 60 (Denamur and Martinet, 196I). Is oPL

ths luteotrophicfactor after this period? Thisimportant question

remains unanswered..

In the rat, Gibori et al. (L977) suggested that rPL stimulates

production of estradiol and formation of LH receptors in the corpus

Luteum and therefore indirectly acts as a luteotrophin. Thorburn

(f978) has suggested that in the goat, cPL may function similarly.

Since the maternal pituitary is essential for maintenance of pregnancy

in goat (Cowie et al., 1963), cPL and LH could act together after day

50 - 60 of pregnancy in providing the luteotrophic support.

4. Immunosuppressive role.

During human pregnancy, the fetal trophoblast is in direct contact

with maternal tissue and is somehow able to resist immunological attack

and. prevent immunocompetent cells frorn r"rlhing and destroying the

fetus. In the human , hCG and hPL are thought to have an irununosuppressj-ve

role (Amoroso ancl Perry, 1975). Recently Thorburn (1978) has suggested

that in the sheep, an early pregnancy factor produced by the fetal

tissue nay be responsible for preventing antigenicity of the fetus

and that after day 16, oPL may hetp to prevent fetal antigenicity.

5. Role in Parturition.

So far there is no evidence to suggest a role for hPL in parturition

in the human. In the sheep the marked decline in oPL levels in the

maternal serum just before parturition (Chan et al". , L978 b) nay be

associated with the production and release of 
""t2o 

and so trigger
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parturition. In this study the presence of oPL was demonstrated in the

.binucleate cel,Ls of the irrter-cotyledonary chorion of the sheep. A

possible role for chorionic oPL may be that proposed by Thorburn (1978)

who suggested that the hormone may inhibit PGF synthesis in the

endometrium and thereby control the onset of parturition. In the

goat the rise in fetal cortisol levels just before parturition was

shown to coincide with a declirre in cFL levels in maternal circulation '

. 
(Currie et al. , L9771. Thorburn (19?8) nas suggested that the increase

in fetal cortisol nray switch off placental lactogen production thereby

allorving PGF production and causing luteolysis. These potential

rol-es for oPL and cPL in parturition need further examinatj.on.

E. CONCLUSIONS AND SOME SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTURE STUDIES.

This investigation describes isolation of a hormone frorn sheep

placenta that has significant activities in the radioreceptor assays

for PRL and GH. The hormone can thus be called a placental lactogen.

A PRL radioreceptor assay utilizing subcellular membranes from the

mannary gland of the pregnant rabbit was employed to follow the lacto-

genic activity at the various stages of the purification procedure. The

pJ"acental lactogen was purified to a sufficient stage to all-ow its physico-

chemicalrbiological and imrnunological characterization. A study of some

of the properties of oPL indicate that it belongs to the PRL-GH family

but at the same tine a nurnber of other characteristics of the molecule are

sufficiently different to suggest that the hormone may have functions

other than those associated !,rith GH and PRt. The primary structure of

opl, may therefore be different in regions of the polypeptide chain which

are j.nvolved in biological activity. Amino acid sequence studies would

allow further assessment of the degree of structural homology between

oPL ancl other biologically related proteins. These studies would provide
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an insight into the biological and immunological determinants of the

molecule and assist in establishing evolutionary relationships with

other placental lactogens, grorvth hormones and prolactins. As wel-l as

differences between oPL and the prolactins and growth hormones, the

placental lactogens from the sheep and human have some different biochemical,

immunochemical and receptor-hrinding properties. This suggests oPL and

hPL nay have partially different roles in pregnancy. Further studies

on the binding of oPL to sheep tissues may indicate Possible roles for

the hormone.

There has been onLy a small number of published reports on the

effects of oPL in sheep (Handwerger et aI., 1975, L976). Physiological

studies invo]-ving infusion of oPL into the experimental sheep require

large quantities of the hormone. A convenient procedure must therefore

be developed to obtain adequate quantities of the material-. In this

investigation, while developing a method for the purification of oPL,

sufficient technical information became available for large scale purifi-

cation. An extension of these studies would lead to the availability of

generous quantities of the hormone for a variety of physiological investi-

gations using the sheep as an experimental nodel.

Often the "experiments of nature" provide a strong insight into the

role of a hormone or organ under study. Until nolt no such rrexperimeEts

of nature" have been available to help speculate, on the role of oPL in

pregnancy. Since the placenta cannot be removed without ending Pregnancy'

the classical approach for elucidating a role for a hormone by ablating .

its source cannot be applied. However, access to purified oPL does
ta

allow a similar approach by passive irununization. A plentiful supply of

oPL would allow the converse tool- of "induced hypersecretion".
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These techniques may substantiate the suggested roles of oPL in fetal

growth, maintenance of the corpus luteum and in steroidogenesis. Since

oPL shows different receptoribinding properties in different species

(rabbit and sheep reported here), the role of oPL can only be definitely

assigned by studying.its action in the sheep. llow does oPL modify the

metabolism of the sheep during pregnancy ?

Ovine placental lactogen appeared to be rapidly cleared from the

circulation, nainly by the kidneys. There was negligible transplacental

passage of the hormone, implying independent control of secretion into

fetal and maternal compartments. Does this suggest different roles of

oPL in the fetus and mother ? The level of oPL in the fetal and maternal

circulations are different at various stages of pregnancy (Chan et al.,

1978 b), and the search for agents which could selectiveJ-y perturb either

oPL synthesis or secretion could be of benefit for future studies. It

has recently been reported that infusion of bromocryptine into pregnant

sheep resulted in an increase in the placental content of oPL without

any changes in the level of the hormone in the maternal and fetal

circulation (Martal and Lacroix, 1978). Since the levels of oPL were

measured by a radioreceptor assay for PRL, these results must await

confirmation by a radioimmunoassay for oPL. The latter assay once

estabtished can be employed to study the level of the hormone in tissue

and body fluids under a variety.of experimental conditions. Can the oPL assay

be used in the early detection of pregnancy in the sheep ?

Ovine placental lactogen was localized by immunocytochemical tech-

niques in binucleate cell-s of the fetal trophoblast and in the maternal

syncytium. The results obtained by the immunocytochemical approach must

also be checked by some other experimental method e.g. receptor-binding
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displacement

.feta1 tissue

by

or

tissue extracts after rnicro-dissection of maternaL and

release and synthesis of oPL in separate tissues incu-

bated in vitro. Can the binucleate cells maintained in culture synthesise

oPL independently ? Answers to these questions would contribute to

our understanding of.ttre mechanism of oPL biosynthesis and the functional

inter-relationships,if anyr€rmong the various celI types of the sheep

placenta.

Radioreceptor assays for GH and PRL have been useful in screening

different species for the presence of placental l-actogens. the apparent

absence of pJ-acental lactogenic activity in the dog and cat may reflect

different properties of placental l-actogens in.these species. Placental

lactogens seem to be a diverse family of hormones with roles probably

specialized for each species.

With the development of a convenient procedure for the purification

of oPL and a knowledge of a number of properties of the molecu1e, it iE

hoped that future investigations.of oPL *orr-rd contribute to an increased

understanding of the mechanisn of pregnancy in the sheep.
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PURIFICA.TION AND SOME PROPERTIES OF OVINE
PLACENTAL LACTOGEN

S. REDDY AND W. B. WATKINS*
Postgraduate School of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, Uniaersity of Aucklod,

Auckland, New Zealand

(Receioed 12 September 1977)

SUMMARY

A method has been described for the purification of ovine placental lactogen (oPL) in-
volving the use of freshly obtained sheep foetal cotyledons. Tissue was extracted with
0'1 u-ammonium bicarbonate and the supernatant fraction, adjusted to pH 7, was brought
to 600l saturation with ammonium sulphate. The resulting precipitate was then subjected
to a s€quence of chromatographic steps using columns of Sephadex G-100 and carboxy-
methylcellulose. During each stage of the purification, the lactogenio activity was monitored
with a pregnant rabbit mammary gland radioreceptor a$ay. Thc yield of oPL coffe-
sponded to 8 mg/kg wet foetal tissue and the oPL possessed lactogenic activity oquivalent
to I mg ovine prolactin/mg protein and GH-like activity equivalent to 0.8 mg human
GH/mg protein. The biological activity of oPL was confirmed using a rabbit iniraductal
mammary gland assay in uioo.

After polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis at pH 8.9, oPL was resolved into one major
band (isoelectrio point 8'2-8'4) and four minor components, which were thought to be
deamidation products of oPL. Microimmunoelectrophoresis and immunodiffusion studies
confirmed that the preparation of oPL was free from serum protein contaminants.

INTRODUCTION
Astwood & Greep (1938) demonstrated tlat the rodent placenta elaborates a substance(s)
essential for the maintenance of the corpus luteum. Other workers have studied the nature
of protein(s) present in the rat placenta which cause lactogenesis in mammary gland tissue
in uitro and, in uduo (Leonard, 1945; Averill, Ray & Lyons, 1950; Matthies, 1968; Gusdon,
Leake, van Dyke & Atkins, 1970). More recenfly Shiu, Kelly & Friesen (1973) developed
a radioreceptor assay for proteins possessing prolactin-like activity, which used membranes
isolated from rabbit mammary glands.

With the aid of the mammary gland radioreceptor assay, it has now been possible to
purify rat placental lactogen (Robertson & Friesen, 1975), as well as the placcntal lactogens
from a number of non-primate species, e.g. sheep (Handwerger, Maurer, Barrett, Hurley
& Fellows, 1974; Hurley, Maurer, Handwerger & Fellows, 1975; Martal & Djiane, 1975;
Chan, Robertson & Friesen, 1976; Fellows, Bolander, Hurley & Handwergpr, 1976), cow
(Bolander & Fellows, 1976a'1and rabbit (Bolander & Fellows, 1976b).

In this paper, we describe a convenient method for the purification of ovine placental
Iactogen (oPL) and compare some of its biochemical and immunological properties with
those reported by otlers. A short aocount of this work has been presented elsewhere
(Reddy & Watkins, 1977).

' Prcscnt address and address for reprint requesb : Dcpartneot of Neuroecicnccs, Univenity of C-aliforoia,
San Diego, La Jolla, California 92(D3, U.S.A.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Hormone preparations

Ovine prolactin (NIH-P-97, 24'3 i.u./mg), ovine growth hormone (GH, NIH-GH-S7,
0.81 i.u./mg), bovine GI{ (NIH-GH-817, 0'92 i.u./mg) and human GH CMH-GH-HS1863,
l'6i.u./mg) were kindly supplied by NIAMMD, National Institutes of Health, U.S.A.
Samples of highly purified ovine and bovine GH were gifts from Dr C. H. Li, Hormone
Research Laboratory, University of California, San Francisco, U.S.A. Human placental
lactogen (hPL) was a product of Nutritional Biochemicals Corporation, Ohio, U.S.A.,
Batch No.2464.

Pr ot ein de t ermina t ions

Protein was determined by the method of Lowry, Rosebrough, Farr & Randall (1951).

Iodination of hormones

Ovine prolactin and human GH were iodinated by the lactoperoxidase technique (Frantz
& Turkington ,l9't2) and purified by passage through a column (1 cm x 50 cm) of Sephadex

G-75 using 25 mu-Tris-HCl buffer containing l0 mu-MgCluand0'l/o (w/v) bovine serum
albumin as eluant at a flow rate of l0 m!h. The radioactivity in each I ml fraction was

measured in a Nuclear Chicago y-spectrometer and those fractions showing high receptor-
binding activity (see below) were diluted with I ml column buffer and stored at -20 

oC.

The specific activity of the labelled ovine prolactin and human GH ranged from 100 to
130 Ci/g (Berson, Yalow, Bauman, Rothschild & Newerly, 1956).

Radioreceptor sssays

Lactogenic activity was assayed by a minor modification of the method of Shiu el a/.
(1973), using a subcellular fraction prepared from the rnammary gfands of 28-30 day
pregnant New Zealand White rabbits (G9 months old). Incubation was at room tsmpera-
iutJ 1ZO 'C) for lGlS h. Bound and free hormone was separated by centrifugation at 4 oC.

Human GH-tike activity of protein fractions was determined by a radioreceptor assay

(Tsushima & Friesen, 1973). Receptor protein (75-100 pg/tube) 'was prepared from the
livers of the same pregnant rabbit and incubated with lslJabelled human GH. The experi-
mental procedure was as described for the measurement of lactogenic activity.

Radioreceptor assays were carried out on three dilutions of the protein samples, con-
firming the presence of parallelism.

Extraction of placental tissue

Unless otherwise stated, purification of oPL was carried out at 4 "C. Placental tissue was

collected from 120 to lrm day pregnant ewes after slaughter by severance of the jugular
vein. Within 30 min of death, the foetal cotyledons were separated from the maternal
component, rinsed in ice-cold water to remove blood and stored at -20 

oC.

Foetal cotyledons (l kg) thawed to 4 oC were cut into approximately 2 cm cubes and

homogenized in 3 litres 0:l M-NII4HCO, (pH 8'5) using an lJltraturrex T-45 Homogenizer
(Janke & Kunkel Co., Germany) operated for l{ min. The homogenate was extracted for
)t tr and then centrifuged at 10003'for 15 min to remove tissue debris. Glaoial acetic acid
was added to reduce the pH of the supernatant fraction to 5'2, the resulting precipitate was

removed by centrifugation at 1000S for 15min and the supernatant fraction was centri.
fuged again at 15 0009 for l0 min. The supernatant fluid obtained after the second centri-
fugation was adjusted to pH 7 with NH.OH solution and then brought to ffi/, satu_ration

ty ttre slow addition of powdered ammonium sulphate. After 12 h, the precipitale_, co{9cl{
by centrifugation at 27 Offi g for 15 min, was redissolved in 800 ml 0'l trrNHnHCOs' pF 9'5'
dialysed against the same buffer for 20 h (3 x 3 litres) using Viskin g 18132 tubing and then
freeze-dried.

I
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Ca lurnn c hromat ogr ap hy

Further purification of oPL involved a series of column chromatographic steps. Protein
obtained by ammonium sulphate precipitation of the placental extract was initially
chromatographed on a column of Sephadex G-100 (Text-fig. l) and the protein with
lactogenic activity rechromatographed on a column of carboxymethylcellulose (Text-fig. 2).
The final purification step involved the use of a second column of Sephadex G-100 ([ext-
fie. 3).

Polyacrylanide gel electrophoresis

Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was carried out in tubes of 7'5fi acrylamide poly-
merized in Tris-HCl buffer, pII8.9, according to the method of Davis (t964). The gels
were stained with Coomassie Blue in 12% (flv) trichloroacetic acid (Chrambach, Reisfeld,
Wyckoff &Zacrar|1967).

For determining the distribution of lactogenic activity in the polyacrylamide matrix,
duplicate gels containing oPL were subjected to electrophoresis after which time one gel
was stained for protein. The other gel was cut into I mm slices and each slice was extracted
with 250 pl 25 mrvr-Tris-HCl buffer, pH7.6, containing l0 mrrr-MgClg and 0'l/. (wlv)
bovine serum albumin, for 21h. The supernatant fraction was assayed for prolactin-like
activity using the radioreceptor assay.

Determitation of isoelectric point
Analytical isoelectric focusing was performed on polyacrylamide gels (0.8 cm x 20 cm)
using a method based upon that described by Wrigley (1971). The gels contained 2/o
ampholyte (pH range 3'5-10; Ampholine LKB-Produkter AB Sweden, Batch No. lQ in
the presence of 6.251acrylamide and a sample (3 mg) of oPL. After each gel was run at a
maximum power of 1.5 W for 20 h, slices (l cm) were cut and extracted as described above.
The extract was assayed by the human GH receptor assay. A second gel, run simultaneously,
was extracted with l'5ml distilled water for l8h and the pH of the resulting extracts
measured.

M o I e cal ar w e ight de t e rmination
The molecular weight of oPL was estimated by gel filtration (Andrews, 1969) using a
column of Sephadex G-100 loaded with oPL (15 pg), r6lJabelled ovine prolactin (l x lOa

counts/min) and standard proteins (10 mg of each) and elurcd with buffer at a flow rate of
12 ml/h. Fractions (3 ml) were counted for radioactivity, assayed for lactogenic activity
and the positions of the protein peaks determined by measuring the ultraviolet absorbance
of the effiuent at 280 nm.

For each standard protein the partition coefficient Kao was calculated from the elution
volume, ye, the bed volume of the columa, V6 Lnd the void volume, Zq, by the expression

Kev: (V,-Vo)l(Vh-YJ.

From the plot of K^y against the logarithrn of the molecular weight of the protein samples,
it was possible to estimate the molecular weight of oPL.

Preparation of anti-oPL serum

Anti-oPL serum was raised in male New Zealand White rabbits. On each occasion, sub'
cutaneous injections of 250 pg oPL in I ml0'l Irr-NHnHCOr, pH 8'5, emulsified with I ml
Freund's complete adjuvant were given at multiple sites in the dorsal area of each rabbit
at 2 week intervals for 8 weeks. Blood was collected via the ear vein I week after the final
injection and the serum stored at -20 

oC. All rabbits injected gave satisfactory antibodies.

3
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, Microimmnodifwion and microimmtmoeleetrophoresis
Microimmunodiffusion was carried out on glass slides coated with I ml agar. For details
of the reactants, see PI. 2, fig. 2.

Microimmunoelectrophoresis was performed on glass plates (8 cm x 8 cm) coated with
lL ml 1.75/" ({v) agar in 45 mu-sodium barbitone buffer, pH 8.6. The wells (l mm
diameter) contained either normal sheep serum or oPL; electrophoresis was carried out for
60min at l20V using an apparatus supplied by Helena Laboratories, Texas, U.S.A.
rmmunodiffusion was then carried out for 24h after placing either anti-sheep serum
(Dakopatts A/S Denmark, Lot M3) or anti-oPl serum into troughs (l mmx 50 mm) cut
5 mm from the wells.

Biologlcal actioity of oPL
The method used to establish the biological activity of oPL was ttre rabbit intraductal
mammary gland assay performed in uluo (Lyons, 1942; Handwerger et al.1974). Four days
after the injection of thc test sample, the mammary tissue immediately surrounding each
test nipple was excised and fixed in a mixture of l0 ml formaldehyde (40%, w/v), 5 ml
acetic acid and 100 ml ethanol (70'1, vlv) for 48 h. After dehydration through a graded
alcohol series and embedding in paraffin wax, 8 g.m sections were cut and stained with
haematoxylin and eosin.

RESULTS

Ttssn extraction
From I kg sheep foctal cotyledons extracted with I{II.HCOs, 50 g protein were obtained
containing ll6mg lactogenio activity in terms of the ovine prolactin standard. After
precipitation with60/o ammonium sulphate, 20/"of the protein and97% of the lactogenic
activity were r€covered (Iable l).

Table l. Swntnary of the yields obtained darhg the oarlow stoges of puification of
ooine placental lactogen (oPL) from 5M g wet placmtal tissue

Rccovery (70
Specific activity
(mg prolactin
activity/mg

protein)

0{02

50qlt s6.8 2$ 97 00ll

. C-alculated from the radioreoeptor assay using ovine prolactin as standard.
t Det€rmiDed by the procedure of Lowry et aI. (1951).
* Determined from dry weight.

Gel exclusion otd ion-exchozge chromatography

Text-figure I represents the elution pattern for protein and oPL when a sample of the
ammonium-sulphate-precipitated material was passed through a column of Sephadex
G-100. Althougb most fractions were associated with some lactogenic activity, 79.2/oof the
prolactin-like activity (based upon the ovine prolactin standard) was eluted as a single peak
immediately after the emergence of the darkly coloured compound corresponding to a
fraction number of 450. Protein in the former peak was pooled and after freeze-drying
gave a light brown powder. We consider the presence of prolactin-like activity in

hocedu,e
Ammoniun bicarbooate

extraction GH 8.t
Amnoniun sulphate

precipitation (6Sfl
Sephadex G-100
Carbo4rmethylcellulose
Sepbadex G-100

Protcin oPL(ms) (md'
25 109i s8.6

hotein Iactogen
100 t00

462-0I
15.31
4t

45 1.84 76.75 0{90
r3.2 0{6 22.5 0.86
4 0.015 6.8 I
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Text-fig. l. Elution of 5 g protein, obtained from an extract of sheop foetal coryledoas by precipita-
tion with 6V/. (wlv\ arnmonium sulphate, ea 4 sslrrmn (10 cn x t00 cm) of Scphadex G-l$. The
eluant was 0'l u-NH.HCO, at a flow rate of 70 ml/h. Fractions (11.6 mD were assa]€d for lacio-
genic activity (haiched area). Ultraviolet absorption (E) at 280 nm was also mcasured (o); oPL,
ovine placeotal lactogeo.

higher-molecular-weight regions to be due to interference by proteinaoeous material, glving
rise to false hi& values. Similar efrects were reported by Robertson & Friesen (19?t.

Protein collected from the large column of Sephadex G-100 was fractionated by cation-
exchang€ chromatography on carboxymethylcellulose; the elution patt€rn is showr in
Text-fig. 2. Of the material applied to the column, almost 99/.was either unabsorbed or
eluted with 0'l u-NaCl. Three peaks of lactogenic activity were elut€d: a minor fraction
(peak A) emerging at the end of the 0'l rra-NaCl step, peak B, eluted with 0.15 rrr-NaCl and
a third peak (C) eluted with 0'2 u-NaCl. Although the quantities of protein recovered from
peaks B and C were similar, the specific activity of the former (0.86 mg prolactin/mg
protein) was greater than the latter (0.25 mg prolactin/mg protcin).

0.5

t

Fraction number

Text-fig. 2. Ioa+xcbange chromatography on carbox)'rnethyl cellulosc of tbc laclogeo (463 ms)
rocovered from Sephadex GJ(X) (fext-fig. l). Tho column (2.5 cm x 30 cm) was cquilibratcd ia 0Ol
u-ammonium acata;te, pH 5.6, elurcd initially with the 6ame bufrerand thenwith iacteasingconen-
trations of NaCl (0'10-0'5 mol/l, represented by the arrows). A flow rate of 30 mlft was used and
l0 ml fractions were collested. Hatched area, lactogeoic activity; open circles, ultraviolet absorption
(E) at 280 nm. A, B, C. Tbree resolved peaks of lactopnic activity; oPL, ovine placooal lactogsr.

As the protein in peak B possesed the highest specific activity, this material was reruo
on a furtler column of Sephadex G-100. As can be eeen in Text-fig. 3, a peak of lactogcnic
activity coincided with one of the three peals of ultraviolet absorption. Fractions lG32
were pooled, dialysed and freeze-dried to give 4 mg oPL as an off-white powder.

Polyacrylanide gel electrophoresis

Plate l, fig. I shows tle results of electrophoresis of samples fron various stages in the
purification of oPL. Purified oPL was a cationic protein with four minor componerts
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Fraction number

Text-fig. 3. Gel filtration on a column (l-4 cm x 8l crn) of Sephadcx G'100 of matcrial (13.3 mg)
recorrcred after carboxymcthylellulosc ion elabange cbromatography Ctext-fg. 2). The elution
bufrer was 0.lu-aomonium bicarbonete, pH8.d at a flow rate of 9ml/h;4ml fractions wers
collected. Hatchsd area, hctogenic activity; o, ultraviolet abnorption (E) at 280 nm; oPL, ovine
placental lactogEo.

which migrated towards tle anode. It was more basic than ovine GH or prolactin, hPL, or
human or bovine GH under the conditions us€d, although the uobility of oPL was close
to that of ovine and bovine GH. When electrophoresis was carried out using longer tubes
(0'3 cm x 20 cm) of polyacrylamide, the major component of oPL was resolved into two
parts (Iext-fig. 4). These two major bands and the four ninor components all possessed

lactogenic activity in the receptor:rssay (Text-fig. 4).

Slicc number
,

Text-fig. 4. Distribution of lactogenic activity after polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of a purified
prcparation of ovine plaoental lactogpn (oPL, 100 pg) in tub€s (0'3 cmx 20 crn) containing 7.5fr
acryhmide, pH E.9. Also shown is a diagrammatic representation of the proteins in an adjaoent
gel stained with Coomassie Blue.

Isoelectric foaning
The distribution of human GHJike activity obtained when a preparation of oPL was
submitted to isoelectric focusing on polyacrylamide gel is shown in Text-fig. 5. An elmost
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linear pH gradient was achieved along the length of the get, from which the isoelectric
point of oPL was determined as 8.2-8.4. This corresponds to the presence of oPL con-
centrated in gel slice n"mber five.

Text-fig. 5. Distribution of human GH-like activity (ban) in pl cxtracts after aadytical poly-
acrylamide gel isoelectric focr'sing of ovine placental lactogpn. AIso shown is the pH of extracts
obtained from a duplicate gsl (o).

Molecalar weight determination

Gel exclusion chromatography on a column of Sephadex G-100 was used 1e $rimate the
molecular weight of oPL. A molecular weight of approximately 24 000 was obtained by
this method (Text-fig. 6), consistent with the observation that the elution volumes of oPL
and rsl-labelled ovine prolactin were almost identical.

Text-fig. 6. Determination of the molecrlar weigbt of ovine placeotal lactoSpo (oPL) by chromato-
graphy on a column (1.4 cn x 8l cm) of Sephadex G-100 eluted with 0.1 u-NH.HCO', pH 8.3,
containing 0't% (dv) bovine serum albumin and 0.1 u-KCt. CYtochrome C (C!4 C, molocrrlar
weight 12 4fi)), myoglobin (Myo, molecular wight 17 200), ovalbumin (Oval, molccular weigbt
45 0fl)) and rul-labelled ovine prolactin f$I-oPRI. molecular weieht 24 m0) wers rsed as etandard
proteins. The partition coefficient (Kev - Vo-yolvr Zo, where V. is thc elution volumg Z1 is
the void volume and /s is the bed volume of the column) was plotted aqainst the molcsular veigbts
of the marker proteins.

Log molecular weight
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Iactogenic od growth-hormone-like actiolties of purified oPL

Displacement curves for purified oPL and ovine prolactin in the rabbit mammary gland
radioreceptor assay are shown in Text-fig. 7. The two curves are parallel and almost super-
imposable, indicating that oPL competed for the prolactin receptor. The specific activity of
the oPL preparation was I mg ovine prolactin/mg protein, which represents a 50Gfold
purification relative to the specific activity of the initial NH{HCO' extract.

Hormone conceDtration (ng/tub)
Text-fig. 7. Displacement curves for purified preparatiow of ovioe placental lactogen (o) snd
ovine prolactin (r) in a mammary gland radiorcceptor assay in the prescncc of sllabellod oviae
prolactin. The perpentage of r$IJabelled ovine prolactin spccifcally bound to the membrranes is
plotted against the onoeotration of unlabelled ovino prolactin or ovine placental lactogBn. Rcsuts
ax€ rneansts.D. of thrce determinations.

On administration of 150 g,g ovine prolactin or oPL into the nipples of mid-pregnant
rabbits, secretory activity was stimulated, as revealed by lobulo-alveolar development and
the presence of colloid secrctions within the alveolar lumina. The diluent had no lactogenic
effect.

The displacement curves for oPL, hurnan and ovine GH, ovine prolactin and hPL in the
radioreceptor assay for human GH-like activity are shown in Text-fig. 8. Ovine placental
las'togen inhibited the binding of rsl-labelled human GH in a parallel manner to standard
human GH. In this assay Eystem, the other standards, ovine GH, prolactin and hPL, were
less active than either human GH or oPL. From the displacement curve it was calculated
that our oPL possessed an activity equivalent to 80/" of standard human GH, i.e. l'3 i.u.
human GH/mg protein.

Immtmological properties of oPL

Anti-oPL serum cross-reacted only with oPL, giving a dense immunoprecipitate (Pl. 2,

frg.2). More discrete immunoprecipitates were obtained when the agar gel was made up in
O.9% (wlv't saline rather than in the conventional sodium barbitone buffer at pH 8'6. The
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apparent immunological homogeneity of the oPL preparation was confirmed in the immuno-
electrophoresis experiment (Pl. 2, fig. 3). Furthermore, there was no evidence of serum
proteins in our preparation.

Text-fg. 8, Displaerncnt curves for purificd preparations of ovine placcntal lactogm (r, oPL)'
buman growth hormone (o, hGtI), ovinc growth honnone (o, oGII), ovine prolactin (l oPRL)
and hunan placental laqto'gpn (l' hPL) in thc GH radioreceptor asssy using lrl-labclled human
GH as a marker. The ordinate rpprqrne the permtago of ult-labclled human GII specifically
bound to a prcparation of pregnant rabbit liver membranes and the absci$a r€pr€senB insleasing
arnounts of added unlabcllsd horrroncs. Results are meansts.D. of threc d€termioatiols.

DISCUSSION

The purification of oPL has been reported by other workers (Handwerger et aI. 1974;
Hurley et al. 1975; Martal & Djiane, 1975; Chan et al. 1976; Fellows et aI. 1976). Otx
method of purification difers in several respects, as do some of the biochemical properties
of our oPL. Our initid extraction of placental tissue was with NH4HCO3, similar to tbe
method used by Chan et al. (1976) and Fellows et al. (1976). The specific activity of our
product was 2 x l0-s mg oPl/mg protein, compared with the values of I x l(F8, 9 x l0-8
and 6 x l0-{ mg oPl/mg protein obtained by Chan et aI. (1976), Fellows et al. (197Q
and Martal & Djiane (1975) respestively.

Methods for the subsequent chromatographic purification of oPL were chos€n so as to
achieve a high percentage recovery of lactogenic activity using the minimum number of
column procedures. Large quantities of non-lactogenic protein wene eliminated by use of a
Sephadex G-100 column (92ft protein removed) with subsequent fractionation on the
carboxymethylcellulose column (99fr protein discarded). After these two column pro-
cedurrs, the specific activity of the active fraction had increased to 0.86 mg ovine prolaotin/
mg protein. After the final Sephadex G-100 chromatography step, the specifrc activity of
the oPL obtained was I mg ovine prolactin/mg protein (based on a specific activity for
ovine prolactin of 24.3 i.u./mg), which is close to the value reported by Chan et aI. (1976;
0.98 mg ovine prolactin/mg protein). The material isolated by Martal & Djiane (1975) was
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of a lower specific activity (0'6 mg ovine prolactin/mg protein, using a prolactin standard
of 24 i.u./mg).

Activity in a radioreceptor assay does not necessarily mean that the protein under study
is biologically active. The lactogenic activity of our preparation of oPL was confirmed by
its ability to stimulate secretory activity in the mammary gland of the l24ay pregnant
rabbit.

In the GH radioreceptor assay, our preparation of oPL possessed a specific activity of
0.8mg human GH/mg protein using human GH (1.6i.u./mg) as standard; this figure is
close to that reported by Chan et al. (1976;0'84 mg human GH/mg protein using human
GH with a biological activity of l'9i,u./me). Ovine placental lactogen prepared by
Handwerger et al. (1974) was only 20ftas active as human GH in the radioreceptor assay.
The reason for this low GHJike activity is not clear.

The electrophoretic mobility of oPL relative to that of other standard proteins is similar
to that described by Martal & Djiane (1975), Chan e/ al. (1976) and Fellows et al. (1976).
Whereas the preparation described by Martal & Djiane (1975) and Fellows et al. (1976)
appears to migrate as a single band, the behaviour of our material and that described by
Chan et al. (1976) is more complex. Under alkaline conditions, the latter preparation
migrated as two distinct bands together with a faster running minor component. However,
only one of the major bands possessed lactogenic activity in the receptor assay. Our
preparation of oPL was resolved into one major component and four rninor species, all of
which were shown to be active in the mammary gland receptor assay. Furthermore, the
major component could be further resolved into a doublet after electrophoresis in long
tubes containtng7.5'/. acrylamide gel. The relationship between these two compounds and
those resolved by Chan et al. (1976) is unknown. We consider that the electrophoretic
microheterogeneity of our preparation may be due to deamidation of oPL, a modification
which occurs to many purified hormone preparations (Sherwood, 1967) and is exemplified
by Pl. l, fig. l.

There is a wide discrepancy between the isoelectric points reported for oPL. Our figure
of 8.2-8'4 is near the value of 8.8 found by Chan et al. (1976) but differs markedly from the
values of 7.2 and 6.7 reported by Martal & Ojiane (1975) and Fellows et al. (1976) re-
spectively. Such a variation would be consistent with the products of the latter two groups
of workers being degraded through deamidation. An estimate of 24 000 for the molecular
weight of oPL is close to the values reported by Martal & Djiane (1975;20000-22000),
Chan et al. (1976;22ffi) and Fellows et al. (1976;23 000).

That oPL was free from serum protein contaminants was confirmed by immunodiffusion
experiments. Contrary to our findings and also to those of Martal & Djiane (1975),

Handwerger et al. (1974\ showed that their anti-oPl. serum cross-reacted with ovine GH.
Further evidence for the purity of our anti-oPl serum is that with immunocytochemical
techniques, there was specific localization of oPL in the trophoblastic cells of the sheep
placenta and, furthermore, there was no reaction with slices of sheep anterior pituitary
tissue (W. B. Watkins and S. Reddy, unpublished results).

This study was financed by a grant from the Medical Research Council of New 7*zland.
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DESCRIPTION OF PLATBS
Puers I

Fig. l. Electrophoresis, in tubes (0.5cmx8lc.rn) of 7.51 plyaxylamide, of lactogpnic material from
(a) a larp (10 crn x 100 cm) Sephadex G-100 column; (D) a carboxymethylcellulose ioo-excbanp colunn
(peak B: see p. 63); (c) a small (1.4 cm x 8l csr) Sephadex G-I(X) col"mn. Tbe mobility of ovine placeotal
lactogpn in (c) is compared with that of other lactogpnic and GH-[ke proteias: (d) ovine GH; (e) ovine
prolactin; (/) human placental lactogen; (g) human GH; (/r) bovine GH. AII proteins werc used at a
aoncentration of 75 pg/gel.

Puru 2
Fig. 2. Microimmunodiftrsion on l/" agar ia 09% ({v) saline of 5 ld anti-ovine plaoental lactogpn serum
(c€ntr€ w€ll) against (l) ovine placcntal lactogen; (2) ovine GH; (3) ovine prolactin; (4) human placental
lactogen; (5) hrrman GH; (O normal sbecp serum (5 pl). All hormoncs werc at I conoqrtratiotr of 5 pg
in a voluoe of 5 !rl.
Fig. 3. Microimmunoelectrophoresis of 2 pl sheep senrm (wells I and 3) and 4 p.g ovine placotal lactogctr
in a volume of 4 g.l (well 2). Anti-sheep serum and anti-ovine placental lactopn (100 Fl) werc placed in
uougbs A and B respectively.
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Immunofluorescence localization of ovine placental lactogen

S. Reddy and W. B. Watkins
Postgraduate School oJ Obstetics & Gynaecology, Uniuersity of Auckland,

Auckland, New Zealand

Summary. Immunoreaction to ovine placental lactogen was found in binucleate and
uninuclsate cells of the fetal trophoblast.

Introduction

Placental proteins with lactogenic activity have been demonstrated, by means of bioassay and
radioreceptor assay techniques, in rodents, ruminants and primates (Forsyth, 1974; Kelly, Robertson
& Friesen, l974;Talamantes, 1975; Kelly, Tsushima, Shiu & Friesen, 197O.

We have recently purified sheep placental lactogen (Reddy & Watkins, 1977) by using a modi-
fication of the method described by Chan, Robertson & Friesen (1975). This preparation of placental
lactogen possessed a lactogenic activity equivalent to I mg ovine prolactinlmg protein and a growth
hormoneJike activity equivalent to 0.8 mg human growth hormone/mg protein, as determined by
radioreceptor assays with rabbit mammary gland and rabbit liver, respectively. The purity of this
preparation was further confirmed by the absence of cross-reactivity when tested against rabbit anti-
sheop serum by microimmunoelectrophoresis and microimmunodiffusion. In the present study the
immunofluorescence localization of this hormone is described.

Methods

Purified ovine placental lactogen (250 pe: see Reddy & Watkins, 1977)in an emulsion of 500 pl
Freund's complete adjuvant (Difco) and 500 pl 0.1 r.l-ammonium bicarbonate (pH 8'3) was injected
subcutaneously in multiple sites along the back of New Zealand White male rabbits. The first admini-
stration of antigen was accompanied by an intramuscular injection of Bordetella pertussis vaccine
(2 x 10'o organisms) to enhance the immune response of the animal, and 4 subsequent injections
were given at 2-week intervaJs. Blood was collected 6 weeks after the first injection and the serum
collected was stord at -20'C until use. Before immunofluorescence histology, the antiserum was
absorbed with acetone-dried sheep liver powder (Nairn, 1969) and then passed through a Millipore
filter (0'1 1rm pore size). Pregnant ewes (6) between 100 and 130 days of gestation were killed by
severing the jugular vein. The placental cotyledons were removed, washed free of blood, cut into
quarters and fixed in Bouin's fluid for 2 weeks. After dehydration through an alcohol series, the
tissue blocks (approximately I cm cubes) were cleared in xylol and embedded in Paraplast (Sherwood
Med. Ind., Missouri, U.S.A.).

Immunofluorescence was carried out on 4 pm thick tissue sections with (a) antiserum to ovine
placental lactogon, diluted lO-fold in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), pH7.6, and (b) sheep anti-
rabbit y-globulin conjugated to ffuorescein isothiocyanate (Wellcome Laboratories, U.K.), diluted
l0-fold in PBS. Each reagent was allowed to react for 30 min at 37''C. The tissue section was then
washed with PBS for 15 min. The sections were mounted in glycerol-saline and the immuno-
fluorescence was observed with a Leitz Ortholux fluorescence microscope. The specificity of the
immunoreaction was confirmed by replacing the antiserum with preimmune serum, PBS, rabbit
antiserum.to bovinegrowth hormone, orrabbit anti-sheepserum prepared byabsorbing theantiserum
to ovine placental lactogen (l0O pl) with a preparation of sheep placental tactogen (250 Ug). The
immunofluorescence test was similarly apptied to sheep liver, kidney and pituitary tissues. Tissue
sections were also stained for PAS-positive structures.
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R€slts

Positive staining was seen only in sections which had been treated with antiserum to ovine placental
Iactogen. The immunoffuorescence was localized in large binucleate cells in the epithelium of the
fetal chorionic villi and in the uninucleate cells which comprise the fetal trophoblast (Plate l).
These results were consistent for tissues from all 6 animals investigatod.

Discrusion

The localization of ovine placental lactogen found in the present study confirms that briefly reported
by Dubois, Martal & Djiane (1976), but the relationship between the two types of the tactogen-con-
taining cells is unknown. Boshier (1969) demonstrated that the large binucloate cells in the chorionic
villi of the sheep are PAS-positive (confirmed in the present study) and appear within I week of
embryonic attachment. Protein with the ability to bind to mammary gland membranes has also been
demonstrated in the trophoblast of sheep placentae of 1Gl7 days gestation (Martal & Djiane, l97Z),
but it has yet to be shown whether the binucleate cells are responsible for synthesis of the placental
lactogen at this early stage offetal development.

This work was financrd by the Medical Research Council of New Zeatand.
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DfLANATION OF PLATE

Largo binucleate cetls (single arrow) in the epithelium of the chorionic villi and in the uninucleate cells
present in the fetal trophoblast (double arrow), stained specificallyfor ovine placental lactogen by im-
munofluorescence (a, b) and for PAS-positive material (c). (a, c) x 238; (b) x 590,
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